
S P E A K I N G 

for The Record 
By BlLL SLIGER 

Every now alld then I write solnething about 
the threat of shopping centers to NorlhviUe's busi
ness disti'ict. 

It serves to I'elTlind our merchants that tilnes 
are changing, new people are lnoving to town and 
the ever-increasing population of our area will 
soon become an attl-active pluin for some enter
prising pl-omoter to pluck off. 

It's conceivable that he could pick out a spot 
somewhere between here and Plyinouth, erect a 
handful of stores, pour a couple of acres of con
crete for pal'king aild stal-t (Jrawing in the cus
tomers. 

Tiie possibilify should concern each of os, 
whether We aro merchants or not. 

Los.s of locil business is certain to lower 
commercial property values, which would I'esult 
in reduced ta.x income from the business distl-ict. 
And govornnlent, unlike gi-avity, has a law that 
says if solnething goes down, something else inust 
go up — like residential taxes, for instance. 

Like I've said before, one gl'oup of individ
uals is concerned with this problem. They'l-e our 
city planners. 

Wally Nichols is chairman of the central 
business district committee for the planning coln-
mission. 

He asked me last week what local business
men thought about tileir plan for Northville's 
shopping center. He's been unable to detei-mine 
any reaction and has decided that "if the ap
proach is wrong, we ought to forget it." 

I told hinl I thought that most businessmen 
and their landlords understand the value of a 
plan for the future (which is becoming more im
mediate) but they're like a man with a tooth
ache. He knows he should go to the dentist, but 
he's afraid the cul'o will Ilui'l worse. 

In this case, "(he cure" is money. Financial 
aspects of the pl-oposed "central business district" 
plan can be frightening to one ownillg business 
property — just as frightening as the results of 
no planning. 

But consideration of the plan costs nothing. 

Plannei-s and businessiilen should get to-
. gether, probably ill a series of meetings, and de

cide to adopt, amend or scuttle the central busi
ness district plan. 

' The Norlhvillc Ai-ea Development Corpora
tion is about to stamp the word "complete" on its 
first project — the .$185,000 expansion of Foun
dry Flask & Equipment company. 

Construction of the addition is scheduled to 
begin this week. Sale of debentures under the di
rection of Nelson .Schl-adei' continues — and com
mittee membel's alo convinced it will be wrapped 
up quickly. 

About $10,000 worth of debentures remain. 
For those with idle money it's an opportunity for 
a sound, six per cent investment. Read the ad
vertisement elsewhere on this page for details. 
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T e a c h e r T u r n o v e r R a t e 1 0 % 
Lansing — Teaciior lui-nover 

in Micliigan I'uns about 10 pel' 
cent annually, according to a 
.survey by llie Slate Depart
ment of Public Instruction. 

•Superintendent Lynn M. 
Barllett believes that most 
teacliers wlio did not return 
this fail to tiie jobs they held 
during the 19(i2-63 scliool year 
went to other school districts. 

This was the first year the 
department compiled statisti
cal data on the number of 
teachei'.s who do not return to 
tlie same school system in a 
succeeding year. 

The 10 per cent atlriilon rep-
resented 6,921 Icacliers. 

Analysis of the survey show
ed 27.2 per cent went to other 
school districts, another 19.6 
per cent retired to rear fami
lies, 15.1 per cent retired, 9.4 
per cent obtained other em-
plnyment and 2 per cent died. 

'I'he other 20.7 per cent gave 
up (heir teaching posts for un
known or miscellaneous rea
sons, Bartlett said, 

Tlic extensive study also 
showed (lie number of fulltiine 

teachers in Micliigan reached 
ail all-tiiuc high of 65,140 last 
year. 

A i'alher interesting fact was 
also noted in the survey re-
port. Most people think men 
are a small minority in the 
teaching ranks. 

The study, however, showed 
there were 21,149 male teach
ers and 43,997 females. Most 
of Ihe men were in the sec
ondary schools, with only 5,501 
teaching at the elementary lev
el. Men outnumbered women 
teachers, 15,648 to 11,952, in 
the secondai-y system last 
year. 

Tlic .laiiie unfortunate iii-
creasc in accidents that is be
ing recorded on tlie liigliways 
is hiking place 0n Michigan's 
waterways, according to the 
State Police. 

A pi-ovisional report through 
mid-September showed 215 per
sons drowned and 202 pei'sons 
were injured in 474 accidents. 
This represented an increase 
of 13 deaths over last year. 

Tile injuries in the first nine 

months of the year were high-
er than the total number hurt 
in water accidents during all 
of 1962, however, Ihe depart
ment said. The number of ac-
cidents which occurred also 
was higher than Ihe lull-year 
figure of 457 accidents for 1902. 

Stale Police Commissioner 
Joseph A. Childs noted that 
water accident deaths and in
juries generally show a mark-
ed decrease after Ihe Labor 
Day weekend. 

"Outdoor entliusiasts are rc-
Blinded, l)0wcvcr, that thoy 
sliould exercise due cautien in 
aiiy activity In or near water 
during tlie remainder of the 
year,'' Clillds said. 

Water accidents are not con
fined to summer activities, 
Childs noted. Three of the vie-
tims already recorded this 
year fell through ice, and 
some 40 others died when they 
fell from bridges, banks, 
docks or piers. 

« * -ti 
Planning for the annual 

Michigan Week has come to 
be nearly a year-round job for 

the organizers of the event. 
This is as it was iioped 

when Ihe annual brag week 
was initiated a decade ago 

Now a new selling campaign 
is getting under way, similar 
to that intended in the plan-
ning of-Michigan Week promo-
lions. 

The group conducting tiie 
new effort is headed by A. R 
Saunders, executive vice pres-
ident of the Michigan Ileal Es 
late Association. 

Known as the Michigan Min 
utemen, the new unit hopes to 
sell the state .lOS days a year 
to attract new industries, lour-
isls and permanent residents 

Working as leaders of the 
Minutemen are executive sec
retaries or managers of 12 or-
ganizations representing civic, 
farm, labor, religious, profes
sional and ti'ade associations. 

Each of tlie associations in 
turn will enlist members of 
the Minutemen, which derived 
its name from ihe volunteer 
units trained before tile Rev 
olutionary War to "fight at a 
minute's notice.'' . 

Sioger Babson 

U n f o r s e e n U p s e t s E c o n o m y 

BABSON PARK, Mass. -
Investors are always study 

ing will) the greatest care 
those economic factors that 
seem to shape the trend of tlie 
stock market. This is all very 
well, but now and then I like 
to point out to my readers that 
unexpected events are often 
the most powerful influence. 
The way our stock market sys
tem is set up in our democrat
ic society permits the wildest 
ups and downs in investment 
prices when unforeseeable 
events come like a bolt out of 
the blue. 

l can always learn a great 
deal simply by reviewing the 
effects of uiiexpeetcd events on 

business and the stock market back and investors were feel 
one huiidrcd over tlic past 

years or so. 
Starting at the time of the 

Civil War, business was rela 
lively stable and promised to 
climb in a healthy way follow
ing the end of the war. Then 
came President Lincoln's as
sassination -— one of the most 
unexpected events in our his
tory — and stocks tumbled 
sharply. The crash was follow
ed by a year of depression. 
Thereafter, business boomed 
until the corner on the gold 
market brought a sudden 
plunge known to financial men 
of the time as "Black Friday". 

Stocks made a good come 
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ing generally optimistic about 
the future wlien two appareilt-
ly non-economic events occur-
red: The Chicago Fire in late 
1871 and the great Boston Fire 
in November 1872. 

These set the stage for an-
other fiiiailcial panic. The mar-
ket was making a recovery 
from this setback when the 
great banking house of Jay 
Cooke and Company suddenly 
failed. The shocking announce
ment resulted in the first close-
down of the leading Stock Ex
changes for sevei-af weeks, 
seeding the deep depression 
tliat began in 1873 and went on 
for a number of yeai's. 

A new flood of invcstinent 
selling was brought about by 
the sudden shootjfig of Presi
dent Garfield on^'My 2, 1881. 
Out of this paniC|.jfanie,.the un
settling failure of. the greal 
banking house of Grant and 
Ward and of tlie two, most im
portant "bulls" q'f the period, 
Henry Villai'd and James R. 
Kecne. As usual, another de
pression came along aftel' 
these unexpected events and 
lasted a few years. 

Prosperity prevailed general 
ly in 18!;̂ ; aien ciitni'e a shatter-
ing blow in May 1893: The 
failiire of tlie National Cord
age Coinpany. Tlils firm was 
then one of die nation's ten 
largest, and was cdnsidcred 
a real ''Blue Chip''. 

The next year, like a flash 
of lightning, came the nation's 
fii-st serious walkout, the Pull-
lnan Strike. Pessimism spread 
aci'oss the country, increased 
still further by a rash of ciop 
failures and mortgage fore
closures. By 1897 conditions 
wei-e again so bright that fore
casts of permanent prosperity 
were once more being made. 
Stock splits, large security of
ferings, and mei'gers were Ihe 
order of Ihe day. Then, in 1903, 
came another unexpected hap
pening: A Supreme Court de
cision followed a charge of 
"undigested secui'ities" involv-
ing investigation of leading 
life insurance and transit corp
orations wliicli were then eX-
Ireniely popular. 

All these events were truly 
uiiexpeetcd. Biit then came aii-
ollier Inially unforeseen occur-
reiice: This time it was (he 
San Francisco earthquake! 

Interference with business 
by Ihe federal government 
kept market prices soft in the 
early l900's, but things went 
well after our entrance into 
World War I until 1920 when 
slocks lost ground due to very 
high Interest rates. After this 
situation was coiTected, the 
market went skyrocketing un
til it hit what were then the 
ail-time highs of 1929. I do not 

have to elaboi'ate on tile de
pression of the 1930's. Starting 
in 1938 business began a re-
covei7 that continued tlirough 
out World War II, but the 
stock market did not do much 
until 1942. Then came a long 
upward climb, with only temp-
orary interruptions. 

The reason I give readei's an 
occasional historical review of 
this sort is so they will never 
forget that, no matter how 
sure one,may feel about fu-
lure feiids, an unexpected 
event can throw the situatipn 
completely out of whack. 

Seasoned investors keep this 
fact in mind at all times. 

T o p o f 

J A C K W . H O F F M A N ' 

' .Hisi name was Duff, this 
eccenU-lc young man who 
survived his second year of 
college on a diet of break
fast cereals. He lived in a 

.musty cellar near the MSU 
campus, wore an unkept 
beard and a soiled sweat
shirt, 'and seldom studied. 

While his personal habits 
were uncouth, he neverthe
less possessed a superior in
tellect. Valedictorian of his 
high school, graduated at the 
top of his college engineer
ing class, he never smoked 
or drank. 

But despite his brilliant 
mind, he disliked college and 
louthed his professors — 
mostly because he refused to 
become regimented. 

It was this peculiarity ol 
his which later led to a hu-
iriorous but almost tragic 
army experience some 12 
years ago, 

Tlie incident took place at 
Fort Carson, Colorado -r a 
better than average army 
post that sits in the shadow 
of Pike's Peak, Despite my 
mUitary shortcomings I had 
somehow managed to gain 
top brass favor and had land
ed a non-commissioned of
ficer's Job inside the post 
headquarters — just two 
doors down froni the office 
of the commanding general. 

Veterans will i-cpall that 
such places are as tranquil 
as a hospital after dark and 
as foreboding as a king's 
throne room. 

I was sitting in the gen
eral's private barber chair 
one morning, enjoying the 
ridiculous privilege of hav
ing my locks shorn while a 
couple of angry captains 
wei'c forced to wait their 
tui-ns. 

The door opened, conver. 
sation stopped, and in strode 
someone with what must 
have been a great deal of 
ari'ogance. Since I ain near
ly blind without my glasses, 
I guessed because of the si
lence that it must have been 
an important 'officer. 

"Hello Hoffman, how's tlie 
old general?" 

A face full of grenade fi-ag-
menls couldn't have surpris
ed or shaken me more. 
Sweeping niy glasses' lo my 
face I saw in horror my 
friend Buff. He was smiling 
beneath his usual stubble of 
beai'd, lounginĝ next to .-the 
disbelievulg officers in his 
soiled sweat-shirt, patched 
dungarees and dirty shoes. 

"Ah, ei', ah, hello," I mut
tered leaping from the chair 
and pushing him out tfie door 
in a single motion. "How ., 
why ... what are you doing 
here?" I gasped as I backed 

him Into a doorway out ot 
sight of the top bi'ass. , 

His answer compounded, 
my hoiTor. ' ; 

"HItclled-hlked out. I'm on' 
my way to California.' 
Thought I'd stop by and see 
you. Had a heck ot a time 
getting past those guai'ds at 
the door. Been looking all': 
over for yoU; "Tried every, 
door — even dropped in on; 
the general." : 

Hiding him in the latrine,* 
I double-timed back to ray] 
office hoping lo get permis-jV 
sion from the commanding! 
officer to take a few hours* 
off. " * 
• The officer's voice met irif̂  
at the door: ','Sergeant Hoff-t 
man! Who in the ... Neven 
mind ... He walked into the! 
general's office! Is he still?' 
... Never mind ... Get himj 
off the post ... In the latrineli 
Did anybody? .. Please, out* 
the, back way" * 

He wore a brea'stful of' 
medals, even a Purple Heart," 
but on my honor that officer, 
was nearly in teai's as twô  
suspicious characters tip-*' 
toed out the back door. 

NORTHVILLE LODGE ; 
NO. 186 F. & A. M. 

Regular Meeting 
Second Monday of each Month 

Jewell Earl Smith, W.M. 
R. F. Coolman, Secy. ', 

- In Uniform 
Lailce Corporal Woody Aench-

bacher, U.S.' Mariile, Oorps, 
will appeai; briefly in .one seg-
ment of the new television pro 
gram, "Tlie Lieutenarils," his 
mothei- learlled, tilis' weiik. .,. 

According' to Mrs,, Aiiilct • 
bacher, her son wil) be pictur--
ed at vvork near a • military 
truck. She has not been in
formed as to what specific date 
he will appear. 

Corporal Aenchbacher, who 
was graduated fi'om Northville 
high school and who was the 
fii-st president of the .Ugaslipri-
ton boys club, is stationed at 
Camp Pendleton, California 
He has been in the service 
nearly three years. 

Pai-enls of the marine are 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Aench-
bacher of 129 West street. 

R E N T 

you can 

S O F T 

W A T E R 

tho carafreo wayl 
Now for Uia lint dim, rouiMii 
RENT i l«n«» inultt-piiiimt 
REYNOLDS Fully-Automjtic, 
Heavy-Duty Water Conilliioner 
. . . the soliener that refnovei 
Ifon the ''Caiefree" way. 
(Patented) 
Standard size only }6.0O per mg. 
Large she only $8.50 per mo. 
Rentals applied towaid pur-
chase, when desired. 
Investigate the very best In 
water condltl(inlng--iio oblige-
tlMU Call... 

R E Y N O L D S 

Water Conditioning Company 
Mtklean'i oUitland hra'H trafw 
CMdliitrJiHI CMnpcnr... ifnct i?l| 

12100 Clo«erdale,Dglrolt 4, Midi. 
WEbitir l-m 

C a n y o u i n v e s t a 

d o l l a l r **" ^ ' ^ ^ ^ * • • • 
to uuiirt mi estate, or accumulate an investment fuad 
or buy an interest in Ameiican industry? 

Many Mutual Funds hcve plans to aid you invest 
as littic or as much gs you wish on a systematic 
basis. Phone or write today. Investment Securities 

A N D R E W C . REID & C O . 
Memiier Detroit Stock Excbaoge 

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock ExchanQO 
DONALD A. IlUKLESON, Repreaentnllve 

MAYFLOWER ROTEL 
Phone GL. 3-l8!IO — If No Answer Phone GL. 3-1177 
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NOW A V A I L A B L E IN MINIiUUM DENOMINATIONS OF $50.00. 
INTEREST ON THESE REGISTERED DEBENTURES BEGINS OG-
TOBER 1, 1963 WITH PRINCIPLE AND INTEREST PAYMENTS TO 
BE MADE A N N U A L L Y . 

NEARLY $10,000 OP THESE DEBENTURES WILL BE.SOLD IMME
DIATELY. T H E Y REPRESENT THE FINAL AMOUNT OF T H E 
$27,500 SHARE WHICH MUST BE PROVIDED B Y THE NORTH-
VILLE A R E A DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION FOR THE $185,000 
SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION L O A N FOR EXPANSION 
OF FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT COMPANY. 

CONTACT A. R. CLARKE, MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK 
OF DETROIT, NORTHVILLE OFFICE. 

NORTHVILLE A R E A 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

P u b l i c H e a r i n g S e t O c t o b e r 2 6 

N o v i C i t i z e n s t o G e t L o o k a t M a s t e r P l a d 
., A village master .plan, 
wli.ch has been under pro-! 
ductlon, studied, revised and 
studied again during the 
past several years, will be 
unveiled in lis entirety here 
later this month. 

Planning boai'd members 
agreed Monday iiight to pre-
stnt the master plan to the 
citizens of Novi at a public 
hearing on. Saturday, Octo
ber 26, between 10 a.m. and 
2 p.m... 

By holding the public hear
ing over a longer period of 
time, the board: hopes more 

people will have an oppoi--
tunity. to inspect it and make 
their : comments, suggestions 
ani-complaints. 

The master plan has been 
compiled for several months 
in, ;a'book prepared by War-
ing,}and ; Johnson, planning 
cohaultants. Copies of it and 
relptcfl maps will be on dis
play, at the public hearing. 

I'rcsuiilably, adoption or 
rejection iof the plan will fol
low, the hearing, 

The master plan encom-
posiies a'wide area of study, 
projections and future plan

ning. Among these are: 
— General characteristics 

of Novi, including topograph 
and surface features, econo
my, population, existing land 
use, and housing. 

—, Land use, including land 
use and population, residen
tial, commercial and indus
trial. 

—Thoroughrares and stre
ets. 

—Schools including esti
mated future enrollment, 
family characteristics, scho
ol enrollment at (Capacity, 
elementary school needs, ac

quisition of school sites, etc. 
—Parlfs, parkways and 

playgi-ounds, including need, 
long range plan, types, etc. 

—Civic betterment, in
cluding village beautification, 
civic betterment commission, 
and scope of activity; 

—Public facilities, includ
ing civic center, department 
of public safety, depart
ment of public works, parks, 
libraries and health ageii-
cies. 

—Chui'ches, including com
munity function, potential 
population site size and ac

quisition, etc. 
While the inasler plan rep

resents years of work, sec
tions of it may be changed 
or revised — even if it is 
adopted in full — over the 
next decade or more, plan
ners emphasize. It is meant 
rather to be a guide for fu
ture harmonious develop
ment, they explain. 

Its physical plan, as slated 
in the book's introduction, is 
geared to form the best pat
tern for living, work and 
play, aiming at the "most 

efficient arrangement 0fi 
space, land use and services,' 
so that costs in money, time;., 
and movements are held ta",' 
the minimum so that values, 
and assets can be conservr 
ed." 

Actlially, one section of the 
master plan — that dealing..; 
with thoroughfare plailning, 
— has already been aired at.' 
a public hearing and subsfi-̂  
quently approved. Thus, thia'!. 
section will be included in' 
this month's hearing only be
cause it IS part of the over-:' 
all master plan, . 

RECEIVES AWARD, — mitrge Simmons of Novi received special 
honors af the Amercan Legion Boys' Slate Banquet in Northville Sat-
uriiay for his continuous service over the years in behalf of the Boys' 
State program. Simmons accepts the Commander's Plaque here from 
State Commander C. Oscar Hammond. He also received a portable 
radio. (See related picture on page 7, Section 2). 

D e t e r m i n e d N o v i E l e v e n 

O p e n s G r i d S e a s o n 

...fii 

Short oil manpower but 
long on deteritiination, 
the Novi junior high gricl-
ders will try to stretch 
their win streak oyer 
Northville to three today 
(Thursday) when the two 
teams clash on. Ford field-; 

The game is schediiied 
to get underway at 4 p.m. 

Last year, Novi copped, two 
. victories from Northville, hut 
now Novi will be working un
der a greater handicap. Only 
20 hopefuls ^ .iii.sv-ei'cd Cnach 

• John• Osboiilê is 'ball'to. pric-
''Hci?."" ••' • " 
• ' Furtheriilbre, Osborne said 
that he will be depending on 

-uiitried 'seventh graders to 
'fecjt'up retui'hiilg'Veterans. 
' There are six letter winners. 
They ai'e Quarterback Gi-egjf 
•Carr, Halfback Bill MacDer-
inaid; Ends-.Doug Anglin.and 

• Lloyd Roten, Tackle Tod Van 
.Every and Center Dale Price. 

Expected to fill out the Novi 
ranks on the basis of their per-
formances in practice are Half-
backs Greg Krlst and Ron 
Thompson, Guards Dave Gib
son, Levon Tafralian and Joe 
Morrison, Tackles Bill Chri.«-
tiansen and Lee Snow, Ends 
Jeff Adams and Jon Van Wag
oner. . 

On the other hand, North
ville reportedly has 

dcrs on its squad. 
"We point toward , this, ball 
game," said Coach Osliorne, 
"and we expect'to put up a 
pretty good fight win or lose." 

That's whtit the teanl indi
cated last Thursday when it 
scrimmaged Walled Lake jun
ior high school. Althougli the 
squad from Walled Lake was 
made up largely of eighth grad
ers, Novi made a respectable 
showing during the 20 minute 
contest. 

llle defense held Its own, 
but the offense has yet lo 

prove • jtself, noted Osborne. 
It'll be: the same slory against 
Northville — reliance on the 
defense,' ' 

And since Novi v/on't he 
particularly big or fast, its 
forte'.will have to be "defense. 

Four 'other games are on tap 
for Novi this season. 
October 15 - Plerson of Rcd-

foi'id — Away 
October 24 — Emmanue' 

CIlristian of Ponl.ac — H 
October 20 ~ Northville - H 
November 7 — Emmanuel 

-Christian — Away 

On Tap atJ^^^ Festiml 
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Novi membei'is of St. Wil
liam's Catholic Church- are 
busy prepciring for the church's 
Faili Festival slated'for Satur-
day and-Sunday, October 12 
and 13.. 

Plans call for a roast beef 
dinner to be served Sunday 
from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Church women will have a 
pastry, white elephant and 
gift booth, which will display 
many attractive new items for 
the coming holidays, according 
to officials. 

The Teen Club will spon-
60 grld-lsor a fun booth, and the men 

of the church will sponsor 
games with prizes, i -

Highlighting the children's 
events, of course, will be Bozo 
the Clown of television fame 
who will make a freC personal 
appearance'on Sunday. He al-
so will have his circus train 
rides available on Saturday 
and'Sunday. 

In conjunction with the festi-
Val, an, open house for the 
church,' school, rectory, ,and 
convent, will be held during 
the two-day celebration. 

Hours for the festival will be 
noon to 9 p.m. /)n Saturday 
aiid noon to 6 p'.ih. 'on Sunday. 

.-^^'''-i •.::,v̂ ^ i'̂ f;?iii-̂ s>V:5;4s!''-vĵ ^ ••.^v;fe: w 

WORK PROGRESSES — Construction of the new restaurant-service 
station complex in Wixom between the expressway and Grand River 
off Wixom road is progressing rapidly, with completion'slated yet this' 
year. The picture at the top shows the restaurant from the northwest 
with the service station at the left, while below is a front View of the 
service station with the front of the restaurant at the right,. 

Two motorists suffered min
or injuries this past week 
when their cars skidded out of 
control on Novi roads and flip 
ped over. 

Both cai's were badly dam 
aged. 

Mrs. Jaroslov Ki'aus of Dear
born suffered head Injuries 
and her husband, a passenger 
in Ihe car, suffered leg bruises 
when her car skidded 175 feet 
along 10 Mile road early Sun-
day eyening,' plunged into the 
ditch and rolled over. 

Both were treated at St. 
Mary's Hospital in Livonia. 

According to Novi police, 
Mrs. Kraus claimed another 
motorist pulled into her lane, 
forcing her to turn quickly 
thus causing her to lose con-
tfcâ cif̂ the car, -. 
;No tickets were issued.', v. 

.-'On Sunday morning, Lerence 
P. Sharrard, 16, of New Hud-
son, suffered minor bruises 
when he lost, control of his car 
while driving south on Napier 
between 11 Mile and 10 Mile 
roads. The car rolled over; 
; Shari-ard was treated f by la 
private physician. . , . 

The youth could give "no rea
son for the accident, altiiough 
police noted that loose gravel 
covered the roadway. 

Other investigations made 
by Novi police this past week 
included; 

—Arrest of three 19-year-01d 
Harper Woods boys Sunday 
near the corner of Duana and 
Austin on charges of being 
minors in possessioil of alco-
hollc beveragi 

Philip F. Gabriel, Eugene 
W. Macudzinski, and Luciani-
V0 Genova are to appear 
astice court today on the 
charges. 

—Burglary of tools Thurs 
day from a barn at 47181 Ten 
Mile' i'oad, owned by Lpuis 
Missina of Detroit. A padlock 
had been broken open, police 
said. 

—Injury of Dennis MacDer-
maid, '9 of 44050 Stassen, who 
fell on the concrete while play-
ing at Novi Gchonl, suffering a 
possible mild concussion. 

—Arrest of two youths on 
charges of being disorderly 
pei'sans near the corner of No
vi road and South Lake drive. 
Both were released to their 

P r e d i c t C o m p l e t i o n 

T o C e n t e r T l i i s Y e a r 

Extension of a Detroit 

t.V PLANNING UNDERWAY-^FIorence Harris (left), recently appointed 
chairman of business for the forthcoming torch drive, discusses plaiis 
for the October event with Mrs. Albert E. Atherton, United Foundation 
divisional chairman for Novi. Business solicitations will be conducted 
front October 8 through October 14. 

parents. 

Groundbreal(ing 

Set October 13 

Plans for foi'mal ground-
breaking ceremonies on the 
site of Novi's new junior high 
school are underway,' Superin-
tendent of Schools Tom Cul-
bert revealed this week, 

The groundbreaking has 
been scheduled for Sunday, 
October 13 beginning at 12:30 
p.m. 

Area residents are urged lo 
attend .the ceremonies. On 
hand will be the architect, con-
Iractor, Novi municipal offic-
iais and members of the No
vi board of education, 

AUhoijgh the formal ground
breaking is still two weeks 
away, construction already has 
begun and preliminary work 
is proceeding at a brisk clip. 
Laying of concrete blocks was 
expected to begin yet this 
week.-; • 

T r i e n d s ' 

P o s t p o n e 

E l e c t i o n 

-Election ofi officers' to fill 
two vacancies on the board of 
The Friends of the Library 
have been postponed until the 
annual election of all officers 
next month. 

The decision to delay the 
special election was made 
here last week at a general 
meeting of the Friends in the 
village hall. 

Plans call for the annual 
election meeting to take place 
on November 12, with Harold 
Young in charge of the pro
gram. Open to the public, the 
annual meeting will include re-
freshments, 

Appointed last week to the 
nominating committee which 
will di-aW up a slate of candi
dates are Mrs. George Atkin 
son, Mrs. Fred Loynes, Mrs, 
George Atkinson and Mrs, 
Mrs, Gienn Salow, 

ln other business last week, 
the Friends made preliminary 
)lans for a membership drive 
aler this month and discuss-
ed plans for an arts and crafts 
show. Details of both events 
are to be announced later. 

New members welcomed in
to the organization last week 
are Mi's. Glenn Salow Jr., Mrs. 
Dan Bitter and Mrs, Santo 
Gargalino. 

Officei's of the group also re-
minded Nov! residents of tlie 
librai'y hours: Monday through 
Friday from 1 to 8 p,m,, and 
'Saturday from 10 a,m. to 1 
p.m. 

Torch Drive 

Plans Underway 
Florence Harris, owner of 

Rosewood Restaurant of Novi, 
will head, up community busi
ness solicitations for the Torch 
Drive, United Foundations Di
vision Chairman Mrs. Albert 
E, Atherton of Novi announc
ed thi3 past week. 

Business solicitations, to 
raise money for the 195 health 
and community services, will 
be held from October 8 through 
Octcber 15. 

Others appointed by Mrs. 
Atherton to head up house-to-
house solicitations in Novi for 
the "Give Once for All" fund 
raising campaign are: 

Mrs. Orland Burmann of 
27171 Wixom road; Mrs. Har

old Mogridge, 41750 Eight Mile 
road; Miss Eugenie Choquet 
727 South Lake road; Mrs 
Thomas Brookes of 39955 Four-
teen Mile road; 

Mrs, Arthur Tomson, 40362 
Eleven Mile road; Mrs, John 
Svec of 48225 'Rushwood; Mrs. 
Harold Miller, 46411 Grand 
River; Mrs. Kalin Johnson: 
22067 Novi road; .Mrs. Edward 
Reuter, 41211 Llewelyn; and 
Mrs. George Lewis, 24002 Wil-
lowbrook. 

Persons wlio may wish to 
volunteer to aid in this year's 
campaign are asked to call 
Mrs. Atherton, who lives'at 
23869 Lynwood in Echo 'Val
ley, at FI 9-1602. 

W i x o m A p p e a l s B o a r d 

T o C o n s i d e r R e q u e s t 

Wixom board of appeals will 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday to con-
sider a request to use a trailer 
as temporary living quarters 
on property at Beck road near 
the railroad crossing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert John-; 
son, 20895 Beck road, have re-
quested that they be permitted 
to live in the trailer while con
struction of a three-bedroom 
home is underway. 

« « « 
While residents are request

ed to call the sheriff's office 
after 5:30 p.m, on police mat
ters. City Clerk Mrs. Pearl 
Willis stressed that all resi-
dents should call the fil'c de
partment at any hour in case 
of fire emergencies. 

The fire department tele-
phone number is MAi'ket 4-
3131, 

Pei'sons seeking the police 

hall 
p.m.,-

department during city 
hours, 9 a.m. to 5:30 
should call either MArket 4 
ni l or MArket 4-4557. After 
5:30 p.m. weekdays, Saturday 
and Sunday they are instruct-
ed to call the sheriff's depart
ment at FEderal 5-8194. 
' The sheriff's department will 
then relay the calls immediate
ly to the Wixom police car. 

• • *. 
Plans are being made for 

the Wixom city council to meet 
with the sewei'-study commit
tee at the ilext council meet
ing at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 8. 

• • • 
According to Clerk Mrs. Wil

lis, a curve sign has been in-
stalled on Loon Lake road as 
Ihe city council requested at a 
recent meeting, 

water line to Northville 
is expected even sooner 
than originally anticipat 
ed. 

.And with it cijmes, 
','new.offer" from'the. city 
0JEiDiita-:dit;;th&t[|x9g 
pf()mpie(i;Npl'£Hv#es(?f^ 
cials to•it'ake.ailoth'er'.'lp^k 
at. its choice Of-sourbe for 
residents' of the "dlfy-
Well!' southeast section of 
the towriship. 

- Installation : of the line 
along; Eighit^iyiile -road tci 
Center'street "should.be com-
pleted before ihe year js out, 
Gerald Remus, general man-
age'r of the Departfnent of Wa-
ter Supply for the city of De
troit, revealed this week. 

Eai'lier Remus had predict-
ed ,tbe line:would be installed 
next spring. . : , 

Status of Wayne county wa 
ter line work and plans now 
show: • 

-that a Detroit water line 
under construction between 
Farmington and Newburgh 
roads will be completed soon; 

—that bids are in and con-
tracts are to be let soon for 
extension ot the line from New-
burgh to Meadowbrook road; 

—that plans for extension of 
the line from Meadowbrook to 
Center street in Northville are 
in Chicago awaiting formal ap
proval by a federal agency to 
secure matching funds; 

—that installation of the lat
ter extension should begin yet 
this fall and be completed be
fore the end of the year; 

—that extension, of the line 
from Northville along Sheldon 
road to Five Mile road should 
be started and be completed 
next spring. 

While county water line 
plans move rapidly ahead, uc-
gotiallons betwcca Mrs. Paul 
LeBost, owner of the Willow, 
brook Water coinpany, and Ihe 
village ot Novi continue. Lat
est meeting between represent-
atlves of the village and Mrs, 
LcBost took place Monday. 

According to Village Admin
istrator Harold Ackley, Mrs. 
LeBost desires to sell the wa
ter company lo the village but 
at this point village -officials 
are unsure whether or not such 

purchase would be financial-
sound. 

The next step, according to 
Ackley, will be lo Inspect plans 
showulg the criginal location 
of lines, siiies, etc. Once this 
information has been studied, 

added, the village will at-
tempt lo come up with the fi
nancial value of the water sys
tem, and finally, an attempt to 
negotiate soiile kind of agree
ment will be made. 

Officials arc moving cau
tiously, he tiaid, because the 
wells, puinps, etc. would bo of 
little value lo the village If 
Detroit water is purchased. 

Current plans of the De
troit water board call for con
struction of a 24-inch line north 

•om Eight Mile rood along 
Haggerly 10 10 Mile road. 
These plans still are in the 

drawing board stage, but it. Is 
assumed they too will be stoj); 
ped up in the light of Detroit';' 
latest announcement. ;..'•• 

While most Novi officials 
hopefully look forward t0.f;a' 
sitpply, of pelroit;; \vater,-.-(hê  
are.' faced;, with., 'the prbtjlem 
of;';,finding enough,; local! wawr 
Usje'i's, tj0,inl{ike p̂ trtiNsb.of 
-ter wciriomliiiaUy jfeaslble.' Pf4-
seiitly,'iwith;the 'eklsting im-. 
ed/nuinber- of potiintial :u8ei:8 
ini? Novi,' .cost' of3 ;i|)'urchasiiiff 
Dcitroit water wtiuld'be 6f0Ht« 
bitlVe. ;•• '' y. y'^r'' 

Plans by tile Greehspsnd 
Building coBioatiy, t9 AmiM^i 
neyf' 1j011ies:.,east i'.'af '•"•-•Wimftpii-
Wodk subdivision and wlllilli 
1,000 feet of the proposed, lija-. 
ter line along Napier curreiit-
ly are stalled because of the 
delay in the sewerr line, plans. 

And, ironically,' it is the de
velopment of these new homes' 
and others that will eventually 
make the purchase, of Detroit; 
water economically sound, AcK-
Icy noted, "So here, is a case 
where one problem creates ail-
other and vice-versa." 

ln conjunction with tllesc 
stepped lip plans, Northvi[le 
Township Supervisor R. D: 
Merriam said this week' Uijlt 
Detroit has "made a very 
tractive offer" to sell water to 
the township, and that this of-
fer lias baited, temporarily 9f 
least, negotiations with ttie 
city of Ptymonth for purch8^ 
ing 0f water from that 11lunici-
pallty. 

Allhough he said "some 
tails" need to be ironed out 
first, the Detroit offer appears 
fnore attractive than either tho 
original plan proposed by De
troit or the offer by Plymouth.' 
Ho said the Detroit offer \i 
attractive primarily; becausii 
it: 

-provides for hrimedlale usi' 
of an existing Detroit water' 
line serving the Wayne Cou î' 
ly Ti-aining school — i linf 
which until now has been ''()ff 
limits'' so far as public use Is 
concerned; 

—guarantees adequate 
sure and sufficient water fqg 
township use pending complcS 
lion of the Detroit line frogl'.' 
Northville along Sheldon roa^ 
to Five Mile road; 

—constitutes an investment 
of fewer township dollars flip, 
construction of artery, lliics,!,, 

C O L O R 

M E S O L D ! 

As brilliant as colorful 
leaves. That's the way-to;r.; 
describe,fast-selllng : 

R E C O R D - N E W S 

W A N T A D S 

15 Words Only 85c 

FI 9 - 1 7 0 0 
;.iiit' 

Deadline Tuesday Npol̂ v-

http://should.be


l V o m e n ' s Club Slates First Meeting 

G h p r a l e ' C o n d u c t o r t o S p e a l c H e r e 

A large attendarlce is 
expected for the first fall 
luncheoll meetillg of the 
Northville Woman's club 
Friday at Thunderbird 
Inn. Lester McCoy, con-
dljctor of the Michigarl 
Chorale, will tell of the 
group's five tours abroad 
in 'fiis talk, "Musical Am
bassadors of Good Will." 

He also is to show color 
slices of the 1963 Scan
dinavian tour. Complet
ing the program will be 
miisical selectioils by Mrs. 
George Jerome. 

Mrs. George Weiss and Iler 
program comniittee are in 
charge of ai-rangements. More 
lhan l30 luncheon reservations 
have been made. 

The Michigan Chorale's 

tours include two trips to Eur. 
ope, two to South America 
and the last to Scandinavia. 
They hold special interest for 
Northville as thi'ee local girls 
have participated in them: 
Carole Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Jones toui'ed iii 
1961; Janice aild Donna i Wil
liams, daughters of Mr. and 
Mi's. William G. Williams, 
toured in 1962 and 1963,' re-
speclively. ' f 

In addition to conducting the 
chorale group for the past five 
yeai-s. Conductor McCoy Js 

minister of music for the First 
Methodist church in Ann Ai'-
boi'. He has been University 
of Michigan Choi'al Union di-
f-ector since 1947. He has con
ducted regularly in the Uni-
Versily'of Michigan's May Fes
tivals and Messiah pI-esenta-
lions. 

McCoy received his master 
of music degree from the U. 
of M. in 1938.' "He trained and 
tauglit previously at Moi-ning-
side College,' Sioux City, Iowa. 

His Michigan Chorale group 
is compostftf'of high school 

i T U D I O 
r O T ' O ' G R A P H Y 

G L 3-4181 
liUtt WEST ANN ARBOR TRAll 

PLYMOUTH 

seniors and has toured as part 
of the Youth' for Understand
ing Student E.\cliange pro
gram sponsored by the Wash
tenaw Council of Churches. 

Auditions for next year's 
choi-ale will be held this fall 
in Ann Arbor. Intei'ested sen
iors are invited to contact the 
Ann Arbor Council of Church
es office. 

Button C o n c l a v e 

T o At t rac t 100 
Some loo persons from 

throughout Michigan and Can
ada are expected here when 
the state Button Collectors 
group meets on October 19. 

The convention meeting, 
which will be held between 10 
a.m. and 4 p.rn., will convene 
in the Northville Methodist 
Church hall. 

Highlighting the program 
will be a talk on transporta
tion, supplemented by a film, 
by the slate group's president, 
Mrs. Milia Livingston. 

Dinner tickets will be avail
able at the door for $2.50 per 
person, according to officials 
of the local Mayflower group 
which will host the meeting. 

Interested persons are in-
vitfed to attend. 
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MEMBER.SHIP T E A --- Mrs. Walter Couse, right, shows a cranberry 
pitcher from her htjsband's collection to Mrs. Robert .Lan^fChajrm 
of the Northviiie Stat^ Hospital,aiJxi|iai;yipi»fTiher^biEi|'^^^^^ . 
at the Couse home' October U . " " ' ' ' i ! ' • , 

L e g i o n A u x j l i a r y i t p i ^ e e f P < r t ; 9 

Committee chaii'men will as
sume their duties at the next 
regular meeting • of the Lloyd 

Upper: Tlie Coupe lie Ville; lower: The Fleetwood Sixty Special Sedun 
MORE TEMPTING THAN EVER! 

Tile 1964 Cadillac is more tempting than over to look at! It 
has a clean, low sweep to its liiles... greater refinement in all 
of its bofly contours... and a ch-anlatlcally new, divided grille. 

It's more tempting than ever to ride in! TIlere's greater 
Bmqothness and quietness. Tile lntoriol-s are luxurious as 
liever before. And an exclusive new Comfort Control'* enables 
you to pre-set interior temperature while automatically con-
ti-olliilg Ilurnidity. 

And Cadillac for 1964 is more tempting than ever to drive! 
It lias a new high-pelformanee ciigine-thc most powerful in 
Ciiilillac histol'y. Cadillac's Hydra-Matic Di'ive lias been 
*Aii tfiti-n-cost uiitiun comtlnlnif heullnv unci ulr cun<lilir,riinff. 

remarkably improvefl in smootlinesa and responsivencss-and 
a new Version, the Turbo Hydra-Matic, is standard equiplnent 
on soine models. Both assilre a truly amazing agility in traffic 
and a new over-ail standard of automotive performance on 
tile highway. , 

The final temptation? That's the extraordinai-y value 
that's built into each of the eleyen new Cadillac models. 

Be among the first to visit your authorized Cadillac dealer 
and ' ' 

,.^just vaU (IIIyou drive ill 
SEE AND DltlVli; THii: NEW CAi1ILI,.4C NOW AT YOUk LOCAL AUTJiOllIZiiD CADILLAC DEALEIl 

Beglinger Oldsmobile - Cadillac Inc. 

584 ANN AllDOR ROAD GL-3-7500 PLYMOUTH 

H. Green unit, lAmericpii- 4e-
gion alixiliary. ' ' ' ^ 

The meeting! is i31at̂ d'Jor 
Wednesday, lOctgber at 18 
p.m. In the Legiqn Home., 1 . 1 

Mrs. David l{ay, preaideilt, 
has named,the following,com-
nlitlee chaii;men; • ' 

Mrs. Rex Hnlloman, Atheri-
canism; Ivirs. David-McDoiJg-
all, child welfare; Mrs.'Arthqr 
Carlsotl, civil defense, \ coip-
munfty service and national 
security; Mrs. Claude Eiy,-'con-
stitutlon and bylaws; 

Mrs! ?a'ul Palmeiv cduciatioii 
and' sbholarshlp; Mrs; 'Johi 
Steiihel, :Girls '§to.tj2r^rs; R0 
beift Miller jiinjor ..aqtvltjesl 
Mrs. Lisle Afexander,,: leĝ lar 
tion; 'Mrs.-; Oscar Hammond, 
membership; Mrs. .Hay, tpU;s.-' 
ic and pa'st jiresidents'jjarle: 

Mrs.' Keith'' ji-umbii'H,, P&h 

Americah; MrS. iRex' :Hollo-
m^n,i parliamentaridn; i Mrs 
Harold Penn, Mrs.Eou l&tz-
baclt,; and Mrs. Robert Miller, 
poppy; Mrs.'Oscai' Hatamondi 
[iubliclty, radio and TV; and 
Mrs.;'Howard Wright, rehabili-
tation." 
. 'Mrs. Hammond and Mrs. 
WNght will attend the Fall 
Cojiference at Bay City this 
weekend where workshops and 
instructions for the year's 
work -Will be given by the 
State . Auxiliary officers and 
qommittees. 

^ Wt.. TAIiES-.fliAp, 

TO :PREl>4!ilf 
YOUR ioVEW 

' HANDS' 

SPECIAL 
OCCASIONS-: 

CALL US SOON 

Beauty ISalon 
FI-9-0838 

NORTHVILLE 

GL-3-3550 
PLYMOUTH 

Musicfil 

Candf Sale 
ii'r ; . •: I, 

I Batldsmeî bers. will ,m|x; 
ihiisic vifitb pandy. |0m0n;owj 
iwhen, tbey mar,chr40wn|tqwn 

,'tl1ĉ nlght-befitrp tlif tpqtbaU 
.gaiIlp.-,,.,.,';.„ I;-;,-, 
' TKe dandy — boxed cli0c0i' 
late variety —• will be sold 
10i. ttolp; raise moiiey ior 
musical arrangements. Two 
Idods of candy will be avail-
able this year at j l per box. 

And, 

!''lt you can't ma f̂i.liSthls 
Friday, don't d,espal.r..V;Wc'H 
be' back agahi next week 
Friday for ll1e homecoming 
game. Theii "on Saturday, 
October 12, a very special 
group, Nfiirthvllle's jazz band, 
win be downtown to play 
some of lts tiutstanding jazz..' 

The bai1d promises quality 
music and quality candy — 
all In one,package — on all 
three daCet. • • i 

Featuring the Atl- WOiPL 
>ERMA-CREASE StXc«:S 

For 

WW^. 
For T E E N J 

JUST -ARRIVED! 

S N U G DUDS 

For the'Extî a Trim, 
Sllih Fill 

112 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE 

By Jean Day 

•' 'XHE.END GFEDENDERRY L A N E will i)e the 
delightful'destination "̂ of Northville State hospllal 
auxiliary members and guests -Wednesday,: Octb-
ber 16 — the date Mrs., Walter Couse is opening 

,heî ' home for the auxiliary's flrst...irlembersMp ,t^. 

About 125 members and guests are expect.ed 
to drop in between 2 and 4 p.m. at the Couse 
home, located off West Seven Mile road and nesti-
ed in one of Nortliville's most scenic areas.' 

Tea conv(5i'sation undoubtedly will center 
upon the work of the auxiliary in its gift shop ah^ 
cart projects at the hospital. Guests will learn thajt 
auxOiary funds also'provide for ward parties juld 
an indigent patient fund. 1 

Equally sure to spark conversation is the : 
Cpijî Q hope, convert(3(] from a bal'n 16 years ago \ 
by I^K iapfli ft|rs; Coiise. Now it's an outs,tanding j 
batjic^rpund' f()i; their aiitiques. The charm of log 1 
bfigijiSiqilcijoid brick .'fireplaces with tlleii-col|ec- ! 
ti lrli j lil; jeariy cooking iinplelrlents is apparent. | 
IV r̂prCJou'se emphasizes that they "live with-their ! 
antiques" and that her concern'has be6n to create, • 

ifortable home., :: ' . \ '' '' ' ', ' ' 
%̂  guests,also!will liote Mr. Couse'S|Crah-

b^flly ' glass collection brightening . the, study 
sljelVes. i • . •' • • • 

' No foririal 'progi-am is planned for the tea, j 
but Mrs. Dewey Horning, auxiliary president, and i 
Mrs. tou Pearlman, of Livoilia, past president, are ' 
preparing a resullie of activities to give each \ 
guest. ; 

Others working on the event are Mrs. Robert 
Lang, tea chairman; Mrs. Paul Hughes, invita
tions; Mrs. Crispen Hammond, hostesses; Mrs. 
H. 0. Evans, tea arrangements; Mrs. Charley Rat-
liff, publicity; Mrs. Thomas Mangan, Plymouth, 
nam'e tags'and guest-book.' • '-w •.: .: H:'!); •>--

; :, VHAVEN HILL,;' thf,TOntry ^ojne-'ilr-^^;. 
.arlfl Mrs. Henry,Ford near-:Iiiilford;.will--.be-
' destination I of 40 lllembel's''of'i.the uNorfihyijle: 
' brancll of the Nfitibnal Farm ian'ffdat'deii bliib'Wt'' 
; a; lulicliqqli :prQgram l̂jext; j ^ i i ^ d a y I . H 

; The.Fords' log cabin home is now § 5{ate,(?bnt-, 
: Bervation-projfwt ofMichigatl's^^FVipm-andiiGardMiM i 

cliibs.'While there, Northville'riierrlij^rs-will Ketfr" 
'a talk by Walter Van bien,a''ijl0_mb#,':6f jtll,̂  's^^' 
conservation department.' JWrs-i-ijohp B.egi©,. prij-: 
gram chairman, is in chapgejiof'arrangfements; i;);; 

Met^bers of thê  club who pitill'to'jitteiilcl'irtf' 
.'a'sk^d tb.meeVa't the| home of Mrs..G,eor0e'i<oh», 

prejsî enf, ,,at 8:45 a.m. The group will leave 
Northville,at 9>«.m. : ••'«'•'• • J - ^ ' * * 

MEMBERS OF ST. MARY'^ Gliild of Stl'M^ry 
hospital, Livonia, are hoping that their guests'Will 
"come early and stay late" at their seciind annujil 
dinner-dance to be given next Satlirfla'y, Octobeir 
12, in Roma hall in Livonia. 

A full eveiling is planned with, members aild 
guests invited to gather atlhe hall-'at 7 p.m. Dirt- ' 
ner will be buffet-style. Paiil'Meriier's 12-piece 
orchestra is to play for dancing. There also 'will 
be a midnight snack. . , 

', '..Mrs. Albert G. Kalin-'ls ill' charge'pf North-
ville area reservations. Also wbrkiilg-op/ljarrallgl-

'iments is Mrs: H. Lome Dyer, guild past presiderlt, 
'of Northville. . • ,v::: - ,r::-,-f. 

,\ Births 
Mr.' 'and- Mrs. Gerald A. 

SchiiutG,* 437 Grace street, ai'e 
a'nnoun̂ iiig the'- birth of their 
'son, Scott Gei''hld, lloi'n Sep-
ternber 25 at St. Mai-y hospital, 
Xivonia. 

The baby weighed 8 pounds, 
1 ounce at birth. 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John VanTil of Delioif, 
arid Mrs. Arthur Sclinute of 
Northville. Great grandfather 
jsgenry Schnute of Northville. 

The Ndyi j^ews ' 
PUBLISHEO EACJI THUfiBfiM py 

THE NORTriVILilrREfî JRRriNjil̂ 'Tiat 
>i. CENtEU ST., NliRTH*iLLE/:|«lli!H. 

SECOND CLASS PQSTApE PAID AT 
NDBTHViLLEi-MldHipAM.'- 'i 

.'.;V ̂ T>,;;...,̂ (̂ '-
suBSCRlPT!ô ! k̂ ^̂  

•9.00 cU(iHHiifi(,',A':>', 
• •i"-'vr''';iti: 
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V Judge, .James il. Lincoln of 
.Detroit will be the guest speak
er here on Wednesday, Octo-
ber.9 at an open meeting of the 
Women's Association of the 
First Presbyterian Church. 

His topic will be: "Problem 
Parents Not Problem Chil-
dren." The pi-ogram will get 
underway at 8 p.m. 

Jijdge Lincoln has been judge 
of the juvenile court of Wayne 
county since May of 1960. 

To that; position he iias 
;brpug|lt a varied expei'ience 
from a number of fields. He 

has a B.A. degree — a history 
major from the Univei'sity of 
Michigan — and an L.L.B: 
from the Detroit College of 
Law. 

His work, experience in
cludes farm boy, dairy inspec
tor for the State of Michigan, 
five yeai'S in Detroit auto fac
tories, personal staff of Frank 
Murphy when the latter - was 
attorney general of the United 
States, assistant U.S. attorney 
and executive aide to former 
U.S. Senator Blair Moody. • • 

In 1945 he was elected- to 

Jean Day joins Sic0 
Jean M. Day of Nortli-

ville, a former society writ
er for-The Detroit News, 
has joined the staff of The 
Î ecord as a columnist and 
a ilews reporter. 
: Mrs. Day, who lives with 
hei' husband, Douglas G., 
and their , two daughters, 
Î oberta Ann 9 and Laurie 
414, at 20359 Woodhill road, 
will write a column con
cerning women's activities, 
other articles for and about 
women, and report Wixom 
city govei'nment news. 

A, (̂'aduate of the Uni
versity of IWiciiigan with a 
certificate in journalism, 
Mrs. ,Di1y formerly was a 
news and. feature writer for 
the Birmingham Eccentric 
for two years, was a socie
ty writei- with the Detroit 
News, and for three years 
was with the Flint News 
Advertiser. 

She also served as fash
ion writer with the J. L. 
Hudson Company for one 
year. , 

She is a -member of the 
Detroit chapter of Theta 

Sigma Phi, professjonlil 
journalism society. . 

Since moving ĥ re with 
her family from Franklin, 
Michigan, she has become' 
a member of the Northville' 
Woman's Club, the .Amer-
man P-TA, the Northville-, 
State Hospital Auxiliary, 
and the Northville.Swim 
Club. She also has bedn̂ A 
member of the Newcomers' 

iub. 

N e w s A r o u n d N o r t h v i U e 

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleve W. Stroh re
cently were Mrs. Ben Bunge 
andrMr .̂'.Wllliflin tS'. 'Mnnken, 
mother 'and -slatei! of Mrs. 
Strohi (While'̂  in Northville they 
also Visited in. the home, of Mr. 
and' Mrs! Wfilton Wilczewski, 
the Larry Nitzel's in Wayne 
andtthei Craig Bells in Ypsi-

,, \ lanfo (lUlJonii lepmplfiting , th?ir 
st^„|n fl^s.area.Mr.and Mrs. 
Strph. drove lhein to Reeling, 
.Iliiiiols where they ispent some 
time iwlth'',Mrs. Monken's dau-
.'ghter'.laiidi family;ibefore re-
.tUTA^&ito theb;' hiime. in Leb 
anon', Uliilois. 

..̂  -y-'i • > • • ' » » 

Wallace E. Ad(lis was one of 
approximately 350 studelits cn-
.lering Rol|!lis College for the 
first time ilvhen the 79-year-' 
old liberal arts college began 
classes. Monday. A recent 
graduate of .Detroit Country 
pay-School where he was ac-
live In sports,and an officer 
ot his class, Wallace is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
W. Addis,of 22279 Haggerty 
road. 

. Mi;, and, Mrs. Thomas, Camp-
bell of WIrig" Court and Mrs. 
Doris Slronach, their house 
iguestt have retur/ied̂  home af
ter a week's tour of Canada 
and SQeing Niagara Falls, 
Mrs. Stroiiach will depart by 
Jpt jfr(im AĴ tropolitan airport 
Saturdaly.evdniiig for her home 
in Liindon,' England. 

* « * 
Old friends (̂it together, for 

liincb' Mbiidily noon. at Find-
ley, Ohio. Mrs. William Davis 
Mrs.. Gordon Forrer and Mrs 
'Harbld Wright drove tg Ohio 
.'to-meet Mrs. Robert Beerbow-
er; formerly of Northville. iTtie 
Beerbowers now reside In Day 
ton. 

. Nancy Beard will help make 
homecoming a success, as co-

' chah'man of the parade com-
mittee. The celebration will 
take.place October 26. Nancy 
is the daughter of Mr. and 

60 Youkilow 

• Where You 

Can Boy? 

S M d k E D 

S C A L L O P S 

0 0 6 DojvTIM C 
P A R T r'i'>'s T 0 R t 

Mrs. Paul M. Beard of Eight 
Mile road. 

• • * 
Mrs. Thomas Campbell 0f 

Wing Colirt, her house guest, 
Mrs. Doris Strohach 'ot ,L0n-
don, England, and. Mris. John 
Angell of' Meadiiwbrpbk. rd̂ d 
were guests of Mrs. W. Smith 
of Detroit for ibreakfast: at 
Ccoss, Roads. restaurant .Mfiri-
day. They enjoyed t the' WBFP 
FM "Breakfast Club" broads 
cast which originates fronii-ttli 
restaurailt. , . i.( 

» * ». 
- Mr. and Mrs., Guy Coyken-, 
dall of West:Sevei). Mile,;r'pad. 
and Mr. and Mrs. .-Clifford 
Shoebridge and son ICllffte''.of; 
South Main street'bave.retilrii-
ed from a tbree-iweek vacatlpn' 
trip to the far west.' \ 
, The two couples :(ir6ve thrdu-.. 
gh the Badlands, $laik Hills, 
and Yellowstone National Vifk 
to -San Francisco .where thev 
picked up Sherry Coykehfl̂ i!; 
and her roommate, .'Nancy. W,il-
liams of North Carol(na,.'.\v)il> 
Is stationed at Travjs' Alt'. 
Force Base at Fairfield,..'Cali-
fornia. : ' . . ' '..i; 

While In Californla, they 
spent seven, days vlSltliig', |h-i 
teresting places in - the fioujh-' 
em part of that state, inclijd-
lng Disneyland. Th^y retunvad 
by way of LasVagas, Calico' 
Mine, Grand. canjpn'.on„USi§fi. 

the ' Cornlrion Council, of. the 
city of, Detroit after, his ,ii( feat 
for mayor in 1953. lie was rt;-
eIected:to the.council in ilSS?; 
In;, l̂ ay ,of' 1960 he was ap-
ppihtGd to - the' probate , bencli 
pncl'in November he was elect
ed io. a four-year. term. 

Judge Lincoln is married 
and has 0 family of fOurchll-
.dr«ii, betwf cii (lie' - ages of lO 
land 20 years. ' , 1 
ij'Me'has-not confined Ills ill-
terflst-io Wayne county tti,mat 
leri of, delinquency. iHe serves 
as„ch8lrm'an.,of'the, Youth Em-
ployhient, Opporluhltics tom-
liilttfce-as Well" as chairman qf 
thev'tratfic cOmmittiie for the 
Nntiohal!' -Couilcilj of Juvenile 
Colirt'Jiitlgcs.].,.' '• i 

Hi! also is chairniah 0f the 
re,sbluflon committee ibnd̂  vlce-
chairn̂ ap of. the' 'iuveiille af
fairs'committee of the'Probate 
Judges'.-̂ ssociatipn, - of ,Michi 

Ju'dge ..Lincoln has: consistent-
ly •-•prafnoted - -studies' and - re-
sea'rch_on delinqiiaticy.- by us 
r>)l;fgradiiWie[tuaent:;- from va-
£lpua;;:univcrsitlcs'.vylio .acceiit 
jrojects (.wljb; a,;yieiYi to ybtafn-
1ig masters or doctors'd9gr.ees: 
,,Sofne: 0!.!the(\stiadi4s'„ uhde'î -

Liik̂ n have .beqn .a study,of 
•ki,divism within' varlbus.insti-
utlpns;three studleŝ .that re-

siiltfifl' in- ail' oVer-haiJling of 
the-'<:olirt''s misihods; 6| fhandl-
ing-'Jiivenile' traffic' violators; 
aiid.a 3tudy of the'/rê dlng Iqvr 
.ei-jjf 'cb'ildreij.'whpicbme to,the 
YC|Ut.h,jBOipfr.., M, , , i , , , i 
::\',There..;is.;no 'a;;guibg? about 
this -wiclth ;()f .,;a-;3tre.et,''. says 
Judge .Lincoln'..,'';rhe, Sensible 
thiilg.to.di%ia go and m(2as-
lire, it.' Thei;e",1ire hiany' fac
tors, poneerilihg ''̂ elirq'ue.ney 
that cabilol. -be- ih«Bsiare(]- ac-
euralfely; but.̂ t."ts'r,surprising 
K§v' many] problems, c0ncei'n-
ing, dellnqutiicy'arecapable 
of. being.accurately nieasured 
andi-,,«hderstoo(i-. by resetlrch. 
.-.!.',Ther.e,- has, perhaps.; .been 
mpre..nonistnse ,.iW.jclttm .-.about, 
thfe i subject .' bf. • ,dellnquency 
than̂ ajiŷ Qtliet :luiIrjaĥ  Activity. 
•E,very ipetscn' Is - a', aelf-.<:0nf ess-
ipd exp/srt .jjii,.. the/ subject, l yiHi so-. ,cei;laifi ,s;of many 
.things I fcohMijOlngV'dellnquency 
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J a y c e e A u x i l i a r y 

Visits San i tor i i im 

Northville Jaycee. auxiliary 
members visited Maybury San-
itorium Wednesday,. Septpm-
her 25, taking gifts and cooltles 
foe each child.... 

Representing the auxiliary 
were Mrs. Duane Marshall. 
Mis. Jane Norton of Livonia 
and Mrs. Sheila Pankow. 

St. Mary Hospital's-, chil
dren's ward is.scheduied to be 
visited by the • auxiliary., some
time in October; They will flis-
tribute sewing, (jards they mjide 
to each child. 

:a 'IT'S GOOD, TOO —• Susan Waldeninayer of Nov! tastes a piece of the 
fruit cakes that will go on sale Thursday, October 10 in conjijnction 
With the card partjf to be sponsored by the Newcomers club. Brothers 
Donald and Dennis watch With interest as their sister does the official 
tasting. 

Baked Beans 
To top Menu 

Boston baked beans will' be 
the menu for Sunday eveiimg, 
October 27 at Qui; Liidyof-.Vic
tory social hall.when Cub Pack 
756. sponsors, its first annual 

Baked Bean Supper''. -
The supper is being planned 

to help ĵ 'aisp funds for activi
ties of the cub .-pack. Cubmas-
tei; Walter Avery, IJan Boland, 
James Bishop jand Joscph.Mar-
shall are in',«hargc of.iirrange-
ments..Ticket $alos will be an 
nouDced next week. :,. : 

• 'Final' arrangehients fbi-. tfie 
upcoming card party and fruit 

.̂ yH^n7:.I'\bfairie;'' si 'jilveiiile' 
i nearly.; tlli'ei! i-yeartf -.ago. 

I'.havle.;beeh.':'t;.f6rcM'.%' .1!0-
ex'altlbî : 1ny thinking ''iso''!manyI 
tt̂ 'ea :thal I nowhend .tt)-rdjicti 
bifoad sweepiiig.staten|et1t&-and' 
jglib̂ jstat̂ nlent? .thaMttcaef'at:; 
er\tion.,bî t ..ii;eally iaaa .lit le, ,to' 
.ahyiUii(ierstatl(ilng>>0f̂ >()le.pip.b-. 
iAm *».-... .' ;. ' .-

meeting at the Novi home of 
fe. 'tionliltl' WaJdejiip̂ yer; , ; 

>Th(J party and Bale:are sch'e-
;duled for -Qctober lO, :at 8 ij.m'. 
in the' Out 1 Ladyi of Victory 
Church hall. 

Chairinan for the event is 
Mrs. . Waldemayer: Assisting 
her are .Mrs.: David Vincent, 
Mrs. Paul;.:Sobel; Mrs. Del 
;Bramble, Mrs. C. J. St. Ger-
maine,. Mrs. ...Orvllle' Barnes, 
and .Mrs. VValter Murphy. 

Mr. and. Mrs. David Hay of 
$uî set. sti-cet. ancj. her, mother, 
jVIfS.'Vlhe Yerkis;-recently ;re-
turned from. aUrip.lQ 'Central 
Col ege;at'PeUa,:l!ovva,. where 
ther 'iPh, IJaVld,. is; a' junior; 
Whlli; there |h'ey;wer'e guests 
all .;a'Patents' Night ,'progi;aitl. 
that incluitefl watching h col-
lege football game.,'Y ûnjg,'pa-
.v)d" recently was asl̂ ed to'join 
Alpha-- Zeta - ,Mu; ian--. honorary 
scjpiety usually- limited to cOl-

seliiprs.' " . }\ •'<>'• 

' A T T E N T I O N W ( D M E N : 

L O O K : . . ypu'r m a n is s h o w i n g 

And we've got a suggestion on how you 
con help him "show" to hjs best advantage. 
Attend the introduction of- our fourth suit 
line, which will be announceid soon. It will 
be an added attraction to -ol(r already fa-
mous GtlPPER CRAFT, ANDOVER, KUP-

•PENHEIMER quality • suit lines:̂ . 

What's more; ithere will be 
prizes, a free' slit and, most 
of all, the laiesi, in Fashion 

L e t ' s T a k e A P e e k . . 

0PEN;FRI. 
^Tlls 9. P,M. 

120 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE; • Fl.9.3677 

iV', 

B E A C U 

W a s h a b l e , ^ ^ 6 h and^i s ly lpn:^Bl^nd 

W a r m a n d D u r ^ b l e i - ^ 

' ' H - ' ''-I** 
' : ^ H : m 
• 1.;,;-

i i i S h 

;, 'I •S.VR.ArN.D, 

'BflEA-THIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIn'̂ CASUAI;'SHOES BY WbtVERiriE'i! 

F r i d a y , S a t u r d a y a n d S u 1 1 d a y , O c t . 4 - 5 i S 

1 — 7 R M . 

•;' V TwpUji Milfli :Road 
) Corner-af • 

Ml E,'MAIN'; ,;;..;;'....:ff]l^|»l.^';,.-; : . •'^^Vmj^llpEi' 

Mocleli •12. Mil*; 

u„k- 10-'Mile; ., 

-.'iV-il'^i-Ki'.^i.'ii; 

Family-Ro<iinV-̂  
.2t4.-BQths,'.s,. 
.Dining .Ropin,,.,'', 
. CehtfaliEf̂ trdnfs 
FulLBOjemehf; 
Finished, Garafla 

- BulltTin -.FefatMrei 

, ••'i.;;;7'i>l' •:' 

AMBRimmRlli 

P r i c e d f r o m $ 7 e 9 9 

153n East Main Norfhylllt 
Open-Thursday, Friday, Saturday Eveningt 

.'--.I. 
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W A N T A D S 

W A N T A D 

R A T E S 

15 Words 85c 
(Mininium Ciiarge) 

2.5c ciiarge for box repiy 
6c Per VVord over l5 
10c Discount on Rerun same ad 

vertisemeiit if cofisecutive. 
lOc per iine extra for bold lace 

capital letters 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
RATES 

Display Adverti.sing On 
Want Ad Pages . . , 

$1.25 per column incii. 
$1.10 per f.oliimn incii for 

consecutive rerun uf same ad 

PHONE 
FI-9-l700 

OR 
GE-7-2011 

3 - F o r Sale---Real Estate 

DEADLINE 

TUESDAY N O O N 

1—Card of Thanks 

.' We tvisti to express ' our 
; tiianl<s to'Î ev. Hail, First Bap-
. 'list Clmrcli, .friends and neigii-

'Bors 'foi= 'tlieir conifprlihg e.v-
pr(3Ssions! of sympathy in our 

.'.sorrow. These kindnesses have 
meant much to us. 

The Hullon Family 
I140c.\ 

I B C H O M E S 
00 DOWN - $67.73 MO. 
Our Laite Lot or youi's. Bsmt.; 
Bricit; Batiis. Model: Doane Rd. 
at Siiver I.ake. 

GE-S-ms Open 12 to 5 

We desire to express to our 
kind neighboi-s and tllougiltful 
friends our iieartfelt thanks 
for their many expressions of 
sympathy. The beautiful floral 
offerings. were greatly appre-
ciotcd. 

i -, ' ^vy Be'h Bruce 
f i • :j ; 3 'Michiel, Jean, 

...^ .Julia.and. .Douglas 

I j\0uld Uhje to thank evei-y-. ctiHiF ttfe)/^, adi^ jâ  |iiIqndShip 
ana kiimiiess' during'illy stay 
in the hospital. The, ,card̂ , 
visits, and gifts, the dî ivers 
that;.„|«cpt,i ,tbe. .'.truclss;', rolling 
were vci'y much appreciated. 

•:; Sincerely 
Wilson, Bi.sbop 

•̂ •Tl'lOp 

> 3-/orjSa|/s-jiReal Estate 
, %.«-.«.«*.r"'-T<rV-.f"^'r"^ 

:> • "I TWO- r 

NORTHVILLE 

Very nice 3 beroom brick 
locale at 908 Ely Court. 

?17,900. 

4 Bedroom on 2.8 acres in 
beautiful section. Rec. room 
2 car garage, swimming 
pool, $42,>')00. 

Beautiful building site on 
flomer road off of Edward 
Hines Drive and Reservoir 
Rd. 

2.35 acres (vacant) on 
Beck Rd. between Six and 
Seven Mile. 

Lot on Maxwell street off 
cf 7 Mile road. 135" x 259' 
only - $3,300. 

118 Linden St., 4 bedroom, 
% block from school. $15,500. 

For sale or lease. Zoned 
light manufacturing on l 
acre. Building 30' x 60', 
apartment above. $111,500. 
7,500 down. 

Commercial lot. Ideal lo
cation, corner Main and Cen-
ter street. 

SOUTH LVON 
7 aci'es, coi-ner 9 Mile & 

Rushton, includes 3 bed
room hô ie. $15,000. 

C A R L H . J O H N S O N 
REAL ESfATE BROKElt 

120 N. CPDter Northville 
Fl-9-2009 or Fl-9-015I 

f-For Sale-Real Estate 
2 BDRM. liome on acre, 24 
X 40 garage, oil heat, all new 
walei' softener, cyclone fence, 
dining ai-ea and iiv. rm. com-
plolely paneled with 1 wall in 
dining I'oom liaving sliding 
glass door opening on patio, 
1 balh and utility I'oom. Call 

3—For Sale-Real Estate 

after 3 p.m. 
437-2623. 

Mon. thru Fri. 
H40CX 

COMMERCIAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL 

PROPERTY OWNERS 
Please be advised, that the 

J. L. Hudson Real Estate 
Co. is professional in the de
velopment. Sales and Finan
cing of Industrial and' Com-
niorcial property and offers 
a complete service of design
ing ancl building, if you have 
pro|)erty suitable for develop
ment We are most interested 
in lalking to you, we have 
liurchasers and tenailts look
ing in the Northville' area. 
Please call — 

J. L. HUDSON 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

Chai'ics A. Smith 
FI-9-0854 

or GL-3.22lB 

2V.! ACRES, large house, 3 bed-
rooms, family kitchen, 2 baths, 
panelled den, out buildings, 
owner. Phone 437-5202. H39cx 
NEWLY remodeled 2 bcdroof-n 
home in Plymouth township, 
cai-peted, gas heal, city water 
and sewer, 2'.-.; car garage, 
large lot. Sell on land con-
ti'act $14,000. CiL 3-2215. 20tf 

IN GETHSEMANE Gai'dens, 
2 adult interment spaces, 2 
adult size Garden Valtoriums, 
1 companionate Memorial. Will 
sell at 1959 purchase price. 
Lots sell for. much more to-
da.v. Mike Vislosky, 8380 Cade 
Rd., Brown City,' Michigan: 

H37-42CX 

! l l f E D R O b M ' H O M E S 
i '•• Y."' V.'; ;.'ii V.-.jrt 
(-CL'OSE: TO'SCHOOLS'' -' 

-TWO CAU'CAIIAGES 

-TEKMS 

J o h n L i t s e n b e r g e r 
B R O K E R 

J32 W. Duiiiap Fl 9-2720 

V. A. REPOSSESSED 
' • VARIETY OF HOMES 
! .; ZERO DN.-TAX 'ADX 'ONLY 
i ii Some .pmts. leas than, rent 
; ' CaĴ _ M/\NyVGEMEtjIT .BROKER 

' • • - • • i B ' L L I S •'. , ; 
20721) i Mirfdiebelt atsa Mile 

, ,G.p-C-l700 ... 

"the Home for Vcu 
, , IN "63" 
' "THE SARATOGA" 

$10,900 
$1,00 D O W N 

69.59 Mo. plus Taxes 
On Your Lot 

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40 
ft. .wide, .full bsmt., over 1000 
sq. fl., cei;amic tile, 20' liv. 
mi. Wiil biiild within 50 miles 
of Detroit. Model and office-

•2ns23 G Miie Rd., 2 blks. E. 
of Telegraph. 

C^.l HOMES, INC. 
(<E-7-3640 KE-7-2699 

Custom Built Itanch Hbme 
On Your Land 

Large Covered Front Porch 

$6,850 FuiL^PRI'CE ' 
No Down Payment 

$58 per.rnonth 

3 Bedrm. Aluminum Insul. 
Siding. Copper plumbing, 
Duratub, 3-pe. Bath, Double 
bowl sink installed. Com
plete wiring with fbctures. 
Walls and ceilings insulated, 
v.!" drywall ready to dec
orate. Model: ,-28425 Pontiac 
Trail 2 Mi. north of Ten 
Mile, South Lyon. 

COBB HOMES 
GEneva 7-2808 

EDENDERRY HILLS 

Select your '/-• aci'e home-
site now. Colonial atmos-
phei'e. Rolling hills, trees. 
Paved roads, sewers. Edge 
of Northville -- West Seven 
Mile road. 

f ,i> 
See this immaculate, 2 

bedroom home in good resi
dential ai'ca. New gas fui'-
nace, separate dining room. 
Close to evei-ything. A rare 
bargain at $9,000, 

* « * 
Private Lake, 80 acres roll

ing timber, year I'ound road, 
mile from town. Upper Pen
insula, Unusual bargain — 
$8,000.'' 

Two acres of stately ti-ees, 
2 bedroom home, lai'ge liv
ing room, separate dining 
room. Fii'eplace. Gai'age. 
$11,900. 
,1 * <• * 
• Or the ultimate in excel 
lent construction and archi
tecture. 8 large rooms. Sup
erb condition and location. 
Opportufiity for an alert ex
ecutive. $37,900. (Near new. 
Far below cost). 
'< ; ? « 
iVaJ'tety of fine homes- in 

'dliVrice ranges: For belter 
service see 

S t a r k R e a l t y 

Multi-Listing 
GL-3-3808 GL-3-1020 

T H E S E W A N T A D S 

A P P E A R I N ' ^ 

4 N E W S P A P E R S 

F O R T H E P R I C E O F O N E 

T H E N O R T H V I L L E R E C O R D 

T H E N O V I N E W S 

T H E S O U T H L Y O N H E R A L D 

T H E W H I T M O R E . L A K E , N E W S 

o 
lltMlt 

O N E A D . . . O N E C H A R G E 

C O V E R S T H I S E N T I R E A R E A 

Restaurant (Jquiplileht wilih 
either purchase or 'lease of 
building. 

5 bedroom brick • ranch 
house on 5 acres all niodei-n. 

3 bedroom, oldqr hoin? in 
city. Pdrtly-remodeltd.' 

..-.-. . , i . 
2 AparlInent older honie in 

city. Needs repair. |7500.. 

C. H. LETZRING 
REAL ESTATE 

121 E. Lake St. South Lyoo 
GE-7-513l • 

NEW COrrAGE AND WOOD-
ED LOT in the "Fall Color 
Wonderland." Full pi'ice $2195, 
wilh $219 down and $25 per 
month. Private sand beach on 
large lake. Fishing and boat-
ing. Deer and partridge hunt
ing. Also i-etirement home-
sites. Come to our office at 
the Harrison-Gladwin Exit off 
US-27 Freeway, under the big 
orange af-row sign to your left. 
Northern Development Co., 
Hari'ison. Open 7 days a week. 
Member Chamber of Com-
mei-ce. 

H40-43CX 

D o n M e r r i t t R e a l t o r 
, W. 8 Mi. Rd. 4 spacious B.R.s, finished basement, att. 2-car 

gar.,'api5i'ox. 2',i ac High on paved i'd., all custom work and 
materiais, 2 Firepiaces. Priced $38,000.00. 2 to choose fi-om. 

ldeai retirement iionie between Northviiie and Plyniouth. 
Gas heat, lai'ge carpeted L.R., gar., 2 tots, priced at only $10,-
900, easy terms. 

House near Novi, C rooms, 2 Lots, 2 blocks from Lake, $i0,-
508.09. 

Price reduced, 11 acre farm, 2 family house or large single, 
24x30 barn, 4-car gar. Ideal for iiorses. Owner anxious. 

Priced for quick sale, 4 B.R. 14x25 L.R., all H.W. floors, 
storms, water softener, fireplace. Inimed. possession, reason-
abie terms to existing G.I. 

2 acres wooded with nice 0 room iionie, 2 F.P.s. Ideal for 
secluded living. 

Nicp.older home ciosa to sciioois'and siiopping, 3 B.R.s. Gas 
H.A.H. Gar. Nice iot. Ideai family )iomc. 

Soulfi Lyon, 3'rooms', 4 lots. Reasonable terms to right par
ty. Good family home. 
' 14 ROOM CLINIC, Dunlap St. Complete Etiuipment, aii in 
good condition. Very liberal terms. Immed. possession. Excel
lent opportunity for Doctor. 

Mod. 3 B.R., nice 80 ft. iot. Finished basement, att. 2-car 
garage, fireplace, alum, siding. Good location. 

Pi'ice reduced on 22 acres, G room house, 3 car gar. Regis
tered for Dog Kennel, boarding Kennel with runs Slate In
spected ready to go. 

3 B.R. Brick Ranch, 2 car gar. Cr. lot. Nice basement. Car
peted throughout. IM: baths .Price reduced for quici< action. 

79 Acre Farm ready for deveiopment, 9 Mile and Haggerty. 
Priced for quick sale. Ready for development. Others 20 acres, 
for later development. We have vacant lols and small acreage. 

Office PHONE FI-9-3470 
125 EAST IHAJN - NOUTRVatE, MICH. 

H. Church, Saiesmiin — Ph. Fl-9-3565 

For S a l e 

Comfortable older home just 
two blocks from Northville's 
business district. Completely 
remodeled inside with modern 
kitchen and bath, new rool. 
new gas furnace, large living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms. Garage. Deep lot. Nice 
neighborhood. Very attractive 
price. Fl 9-3470 13tf 

PROPERTY OWNERS' 
. NORTHVILLE -

Please Listen! 

We have many customers 
looking for homes of all sizes 
with or without acreage Wr 
the Northville area. Best Fi
nancing available in the 
State. 

IF YOU WANT FAST AC
TION for the sale of your 
property please call -

J. L. HUDSON 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

CiiariL'S A. Smiili 
Fl-9.08r.4 

or GL-3-2210 

Remodeled older home on 10 
acres of roiling land -— 3 miles 
west of South Lyon. 

OPEN HOUSE -
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1903 
»j I fipm 1 to 5 p.m. 
< , ibfiOO Rushton 'Road 

C. H. LETZRING 
REAL-ESTATE 

SOUTH LYON 
. -PHONE GE.7-5l31 . • I. —r-̂. 

NORTHVlLLE TOWNSHIP 
PEAUTJFUL . 

'Jfeadowbrook' Estates Subdivi
sion in Hagge'rly - Seven Mile 
road area. Attractive, fully 
decorated 4- bedroom ranch 

-home op lovely 230'x360' lot. 
Total taxes: $347. Priced to sell 
NOW with only $4,000 down. 

EDWARD HENKEL CO. 
" WO-1-2655 

4—For Sale— 
Farnl Proiduce 

ALFALFA 50 bails first cut
ting, 50 hails 2nd cutting. 1151 
6 Mile, Whitmore Lake Phone 
449-8601. 

H40CX 

4-For S a l e -
Farm Produce 

GOOD mixed hay. Ed Wilis. 
Fl 9-2147. 17tf 
DUCKS, white pekin, aliVe pf 
will dress on order. Kilter's 
Farm, GE 7-2120. , H38tfc 

O A T S 

100 LB. BAG^ 
Franfield Farm 

21633 Beck Road 
TOMATOES; apples, delicious; 
spies; Baldwin $1 bu. and'up. 
Pick by order. 42840 W. 10 
Mile Rd. by the railroad cross
ing. '21̂  
APPLES, drops to pick up.. C 
M. Spencer, 54550 9 Mile be
tween Currie and Chubb Rds. 
phone GE 8-2574. H40cx 
TWO: GOATS; 2 years ••• old, 
19484 Gerald; street, Northville. 
REfelSTBRBD 'Holstdiil ĉoiys, 
DeForest Thompson, 69P0 '5̂  
Mile, South Lyon, phone GE % 
7875. . „ , .5l39̂ Dp 

S H R U | $ 

M U M S 

3—For Sale—Household 

BLOND spinfjt" piano,' excellent 
coiicfitidn, GE 8-3781 call after 
4 .p.m.' • ' ' H39tfc 
GOOD eleclric 
GE! '712422- I ; • 

stove,' phone 
f • " H40p 

DUNCAN PHYFE dining rm. 
$50; pink love: ̂ eat, $35; 46985 
Grasmere road. 
9 STORM windows 2'ft. 4".x 
5. ft. 10",' 'Reasonable. Fl '9-
1859. . 
1961 ZENITH TV Space Com
mand. Original cost $400. 'foo 
large for mobil home. Hardly 
been used $165. No. 9 Terrace 
Rd.,= Country Estates Trailer 
Park',' Northville. 
USEl5~Kelvinator automatic 
washei- in good condition $45. 
476,2715. . • 
§']C9Rl̂ .,yv|ndoyv;5.assorted siz-
es'.; B̂ astiniable. Fl 9-̂ 83. 
3 "PIECE 
'cbasl̂ ' 

bdrm.. set, vanity, 
I bed, I new 

6—For Sale—Misiiellany 

INSiniATION approved for 
electric heal. Blower rental 10c 
a bag. damblcB, South Lyon. 

H38tfc 
GRADING 

We move db't and deliver 
top soil. J. D. Wall, GL 3-0723. 

49tf 
HUSH PUPPIES shoes for 
Dad, — Mom — Brother — 
Sister at Dancers, South Lyon. 

htfo 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY — 7:30 P.M. 

NEW & USED FUJilNITUBE 
Private Sales All Ray Saturday 

FARM CENTER STORE 
9010 Pontiac Trail 

>/4 IVillo Nortli of 7 iVUie 

6 - F o r Sale-Mlscellany 7—For Rent 
/ NORTHVILLE-NOV! AREA 

EVERGREENS: $1 to $3. Log 
Cabin Nursery, 8870 Evergreen 
Rd., turn off US 23 on to Sil
ver Lake Rd. Half way be
tween Grand River and Whit
more Lake. H35tfc 
WILL SELL or trade Jig-Saw 
or power thickness planer for 
12 gauge pump. Call 437-5271, 

H41p 
Get your FIREPLACE WOOD 
at 25393 Johns Road, South 
Lyon. Call 438-2891. H'39-40p 

MUFFLERS and Tail Pipes. 
Gamble Store, South Lyon. 

Hlltfc 
AIRPLANE, Stinson want 
partner or will sell. PI 9-0562. 

H36tfc 
AKC MINIATURE silver grey 
poodle, male, 6 months old, 
champion stock, reasonable, 
HI 9-8701. H38tfc 
SEASONED fireplace wood, 
apple wood, cow manure, rail-
road ties-and top soil. Fl 9-

• 3; 1 ' - ; ) ; i I , ( -• 20tt 
•qARAGE ; ppORS; now,'8x7, 
steel overhead, $70' a pair,' 437-
5262. H40CX 
FULU SIZE ohlci«en and tur-
key picker, :also| .grade buck 
sheep; 'very rea'soilable. GE 8-
3162. H40CX 

TWO young male beagle pups. 
Ready to train, 11 months old. 
Should make good rabbit dogs. 
Also one female, VA yrs. old, 
already trained, $35. Guaran
teed to run rabbits.. Call GE-
7-2397. H39-40CX 

E. R.'s WESTERN SHOP 
Shirts, Lees, Levis, Leath

er goods, Jewelry, Tack, 
Bools, Hats for the whole 
family. 
117 N. Lafayette, South Lyon 

GE 7-2821 
GIRL'S clothing — sweaters, 
blouses, dresses, 2 coats, sizes 
8-10-12, Some like new. Reason
able, R. Van Dam, GE 7-2258. 

H39CX 

WALLPAPER hanging equip
ment at Northville Hardware, 
107 N. Center. Fl 9-013L 17tf 
UNFURNISHED apt., with 
stove and refrig. Center oj 
town. Ready Oct. 19, Fl 9-3677 
or Fl 9-3466. 
STUDIO apt. furnished, utili
ties funished, ground floor, 
separate entrances, garage, 
soft water, suitable for adults 
only. Fl 9-1330. 
3 ROOM furnished apt., pleas
ant location. 46655 W. 7 Mile. 
Call GL 3-5178 . 20tf 
FURNISHED 2 rm-. apt., pri
vate entrance and |)arking, 
near business section. Ill S. 
Wing, Fl 9-3014. 
UNFURNISHED desirable 
room and balh. Child welcome 
close to Northville. After 5 
p.m. Fl 9-19G7. 18tf 

FIREWOOD 16" 
24" (slabwood 
2367. 

, 18", 20" and 
for $5). Fl 9-

20tf 
CANOE, canvas covered $45. 
26955 Miiford Rd., apt. 27. Ph. 
437-2305. H40p 
FREE - Puppies, free, 58758 
Pontiac Trail, New Hudson, 
Phone GE 7-2256. H40cx 

ft. ifoiiTIAC CHJef house-
ile5,,cl{qn Gp: -̂3464. 57300 

28 
trailed 
10 Mile', Soiith Lyon. H40CX 

TERMITES!?? 
Protect your home from ter-
mites. For information call 
South Lyon Lumber Co. phone 
GE 7-931l. . Htfc 
CLARINET, new, $85;, Boy 
Scout and Cub Scout uniforms 
3 ea.; football shoulder pads 

$2; GR 4-0618. 
BEAR (Grizzly) bow — good 
condition, Shakespeare quiver. 
6 match î bear target arrows, 
best (rftej.i G ^ 8̂ 352. H40cx 
NEW Champion Sleeper tra 1-

f! 

39940 Grand-Rivep, Novi 

lietwccn Ilaggcrly aad. Scfky " 

(Next to Roberts Pump Ooî  

APPLES - - PEAf^S 

Mcintosh, Jonathan,' feeiiVlOjiii,, 
Grimes, Spies, Snows. .Mahy 
others 

ASK 

• Fresh Cider and •Honey 
Buy Direct — Save 

Oasliian's Grandvlew Orchard 
40245 Grand River 

2 Miles East of Novl 

ELECTRIC; 'rarige apartment 
size,-"also' 'rcfrigei-ator,' 'both 
for $30. Phillip .Peavyhoiise 
GE.rMSO^*.,) -.i.. . ( .H40p: 
KENMORE suds savfir auto 
matic tfasher. Antique twiiJ 
J)et|s,',fqmple'te,,FI 9-.0042. 

20tf 
bIHJE RLAME^^'aLE ln.see-
^ad -yeek.' We stiU.have 

BRW1N FARMS 
ORCHARD 

STORE 
Hours: 9 j(\.M. to 7 P.M. 

APPLES 
BARTLETT PEARS 

GRAPES 
CRAB APPLES ' 

PRUNE PLUMS 
HONEY 

EGGS 

Corner Novi Rd., 10 Mile 
FI.9-2034 

S O L D 

5—For Sale—Household 

KENMORE washer, $85; elec. 
dryer, $90; daveiiport &* chair, 
$95, Simmons Idbogî , -.$.3(1.' All 
excellent condition. Womai)'? 
golf set and bag, new, $60.! 
Other household items, too.i. PL 
3-7785. 

refrig.'-bi. good 

up̂ suslly.. .gpod. selection 
scli,o6l plan gas ranges. Incin-
cratbrs that are slightly mar-
reef and 4 model washei>S;.j1iii 
gâ  dryers at real saviiig's, 
Coiivenient terms arranged to 
fit .any budget. Consumers Po-
wer Co., 11801 Farmington Rd 
GA 7-5100. Open Friday even-
ing til 9. 
NORGE refrig., very good run 
ning condition, $25, 349-0064. 
BEAUTY Counselor products 
"try before you buy" Skin care 
and make up — Free Demon-
slration. Call 437-5271. 39tf 

6-rFor ̂ alppMlsiiellqny 

COLDSPOT 
working order, l3 qu. ft., 
yi-s. old, $25. Fl 9-0347. 

10 

WALNUT kitchenette, set, 
blonde with red- leather seats, 
$15. GE 7-2643. H40cx 
2 PAIR drapes; bird cage with 
standard. Fl 9-0950. 
UPHOLSTERED rockers from 
$29.95 to $69.05, large {election. 
Gambles, South Lyoil. HaStfc 
CLOPAY winaoff Shades Jl.19 
and up, cut to size tree while 
you wait, Gambles. Hl2tfc 

Debro tone 

FOR MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM SATERLEE TO MRS. MARINA 
TILL WHO WILL SOON MOVE HERE FROM SOUTHFIELD, 
MICH. 

For Better Results LIST with 

NORTHVILLE REALTY 
160 E. MAIN ST. RHONE 349-1515 

It poyi to use the Multiple Listing Service of the 
Wostorn Wnyne County Board oF Realtors 

STARTING furniture lay-a-way 
for Christmas, Joerlns Home 
Furnishings, 435 Main St., Mil 
ford. Phone 684-8705. 

H37-40CX 

ROOFING, shingles — per 
squar,e - regular 3 in 1 square 
but ;$4.S0.'£torni lock, .̂ 4.00. 
He:̂  J3.50. E^ll ropflng 90 lb, 
$2.S0.| Selvedke '.]̂ ;$6.- Saturated 
fcltiftar papeV)«i.M rolL^GA 

NURSERY- sbDj 'delivered or 
lairf. jSycaiiicil'e - Farms. - GL' 3-
0723. l4tf 
SEVERAL new Kelvliiator 
Fbodarama refrigerator and 
freezer combinations, floor mo 
dels, very special priced, call 
Frlsbio Refrigeration, 349-2472, 

mtfc 
BARGAIN 

Portable typewriter with case. 
1962 Smith-Ccrona. Like new. 
Brpwn Ripple Finish. Call GE 
7-20ll. H22lfe 

GOOD, USED 

A P P L I A N C E S 
• Maylag 

Automatic Washer 
$35.00 

• Bendix Eleclric 
Automatic Dryer 

$45.00 
• West Washer-Dryer 

Combination 
$95.00 

ELECTRIC S H O P 
153 E. Main 

FI.9.0717 
NurllivlIIe 

OIL. SPAC^ heater,.25.000 Btu, 
good wotjtjng . condition, 220 
gal. fuel 611 tank. Phone GE 7-
9120. H40CX 

P A R M E N T E R ' S 

, CiDER M I L L 

• "Since 1873" , 

Now Open Daily 9 'til 9 

All Season 

FRESH PRESSED CIDER 

O U R O W N D O N U T S 

and CARAMEL APPLES 

' 708 fiaseline 
Northville 
FI.9.31BI 

ate; $25;r babyi bijd; ,$12;; 5a305 ^ 7 8 1 ' ' YpsĤ ^̂ ^̂^ 

'son, iO/-/e,JJ. ' J ' tlAn Aln 
; • J I I ; j , . ' • I '. lj40-43p 
NEW WATER pumlD, $30; corn-
binatipn door; $6; 220 .oil' tank 
like new, $7; rabbit cage, < 
detk(- itew, $3. Maby-fittifir it-
ems, GA 7-9614. •" ' 
30 GAL. hot water heater, cli--
culating stove, very reason 
able. Call after 4 p.mi.GE.7-
5270. '• 
GROWING Evergreens; flow 
ering shrubs;s, shade trees. 
Gorsllne Farms Nursery,' 900 
E, Buno Rd;,' Mllford 685-2109. 

'•- • ..•.' • 'T :Z3 

FERTILIZER 

FOR 

MERION BLUE GRASS 

16-8.8 ' 

5 0 lb. - $ 2 . 5 0 

Crab 'Grass Killers 

Spec ia l ty ' feed c p . 

nm IlasRcrty • PLvmaiuth 
MAN'S SKIS, B'xlO", bini 
and pqles; man's black figure 
Ice skate's with blades, and 
boots, size-9,'like: new; mpii's 
white Chicago figure roller 
skates, extra wheels, carrying 
case; violin; hammock; storm 
windows, etc. 423 N. Center. 
Fl 9-0712. ' -IStf 

Canada No. 1 

Certified Genesee 

SEED WHEAT 

Registered 

AVON VilHEAT 

S P E C I A L T Y 

FEED C O M P A N Y 
13919 Haggerty Plymouth 

NEW POTS 

- by 
Roy Pedcrsen - Willittm Case -
Kate Edgerton - -Jesisie Hud-
son - William Mandt. > 

At The, 
HARTLEY-POWERS GALLERY 
IIG MAIN NORTHVILLE 

FI-9-l425 

BABY BLUE winter coat, la 
dies size 10. Also tan trench 
coat, same size, excellent 
shape. Norge refrigerator, 11.9 
cu. ft. 1 year old. Frigidaire 30" 
range very good condition, mo
ving, must .sell.'Whitinore 449-
254l.'' ' , • . ' •H40CX 
IRISH SETTER, male, AKC, 
4 yrs. old, all shots, Phil's Ken
nel, 464-0929. 
BOXER puppies, AKC regis
tered, 8 weeks old, Fl 9-0024. 
CRAFTSMAN drill press $100, 
bed springs $4; desk and chair 
$5. GE 7-2434. H40cx 
CAB HIGH aluminum camper 
for 8' Style Side, $95; Western 
•pony 'saddle, $15; ''14 ft..- Bob
sled, good runijerj,-$16; 5,h.p. 
Briggs it Slrattpn,'-J25; iFl'-9-
3677 or Fl 9-3466̂ ^ 
l956~FORD~lMi ton cab .and 
chasse, like new, $500 cash. 
48447 W. 9 Mile. Fl 9-1946. 

^—For Rent 
5. LYON-WHITMORE AREA 

BEAUTIFULLY fui'nished 4 
large rooms. Heated hot 
water own thermostat. Must 
be seen to be appreciated 
Call after 5 p.m. GE 8-3172. 

H39CX 
MODERN clean four room ter
race apartment in New Hud
son $50 month. 57951 Grand 
River, New Hudson, i : H39tfc 
FLOOR SANDER i and ^ edger 
rental. Gambles, South Lyon. 

. . • Htfc 
UPPER apartment, heat, stove 
and refrigerator furnished, be-
tween: Ann: Arbor' and Whit
more Lake, adults only, no 
pets. Phone 663-0032. . H4"0tt 
3 BEDROOM spa(;ious,l mod
ern home in South ŷon area. 
Phone 437-2283 for appointment 
and information. . H40cx 
22 ACRES for wheat on ten 
Mile road. Call on Mrs. Lena 
Richter, 134 N. Warren St., 
South Lyon. H40p 

NEWLY furnished - apart
ments suitable for adults only, 
garages; upper newly dec-
orated, private entrance, low
er l.r. and d.r. carpeted. Ph. 
GE 8-3601 after 6 of weekends. 

'' " ' 'rmtk 

1250 WA.a]rj gpsoline operated 
portable Isetieraibr, $300 value. 
Best offer takes it. 436 Ran-
dplph,. N̂orthyille Fl 9-3243. 
2' sfipyGup ŝ ,' ;l6 gauge dou
ble: 'Call after 6 p.m. 685-1714. 
30-06 REMINGTON pump ri-
l̂e, 2-7 power scope, sling and 

case', $125. Fl 9-3625 between 
&nd 4: . ' • • ' 

12. and 16 GAUGE single bar
rel shotgun $15 each. Single 
shot 22: rifle $10.- Fl 9-3184. 

'BEVERLY A U C T I O N 
Moved to 38630 Plymouth .Rd. 

between Newbury & Eckles Rd. 
AUCTIONS 

JULY AND AUGUST 
7 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
PRIVATE SALES 

GL-3-5043 
MON, WED., THURS., FRl., 

SAT., slm. 
CLOSED TCESDAV 

$1 PER qAX:repta!,Jor;,EJpc-
trie .Carpet,, Shainp,9oer,-. fviiith 
purchase: of Blue Lijistrej JDan-
cer's. South Lyon. . H40cx 
iTBDRMT-bclTO^ ,WJt|viiu-pace, 
garage, in New .Hudson, QR 4-

ŝ >̂  
WANTED AT > ONCE. A foster 
home for, ,'2;'Wtherless chil-
dren, boy 7 and girl 6. Will 
pay bpanl anf̂  roo1p...jFL9-0462. 

GUNS 
_ .New.— Used 
i We take trades -

Headquarters for hunting 
clothes and equipment. 

LEVIS 
all styles 

We also carry a complete 
line of rain wear, foot lock
ers, luggage, tarps, work 
clothing, and sporting goods. 

FARMINGTON 
Surplus and Sporting Goods 
33419 Grand River GR 4-8520 
at Farralnglori Rd. 

Open Monday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday cveiV 
ings. 

2 BEDROOM ;uiWlrnished 
home for family of 3, under 
$85. .mpnttily. 349-tHii7jffl.Enings. 
fBEDRObM hoihe vflttl'Mice, 
have children aild pet, phone 
386-1?̂ ?..; A,' , •y'';t;;î H40cx 

9-Wante(J To Buy 

PLPW.& DISC for Farmall 
cub tractor with fashitch book-
up. Fl 9-2927. 

1-^Help'Wanted 

7-Fbr Rent 
NORTHVILLE-N9VI AREA 

NEW, modern office and stoi-e 
space available. Excellent lo-
cation with plenty of pai'king. 
Fl 9-1780. I5tf 
LOWER APT., excellent loca
tion to town. Stove, refrigera-
tor furnished, automatic heat, 
adults only. Fl 9-2232 after 4 

m. i5tf 
ROOMS kitchen privileges, Fl 
9-0712. 20tf 
COMFORTABLE furnished 3 
rm. apt. Air conditioned or 
heated. Pvt. enti-ance, balh, 
adults. 642 N. Center, North-
ville. i7if 

APPLICATIONS being taken 
for nurses' aids, orderlies,, kit
chen help and house cleaning 
for convalescent holiie. FliO-
0011: " •'• ; 
YOUNP-MA'JV 19 to 22 {or 
steady woi'k. Parcel 'post ship-
ping and stock wprk; Must he 
neat appearing and qwn trans
portation .to;*ork. Cdll far i p-
pointment aft^ 5:30' p.m. GE 
1-4811. ; H39p 
ASSJSTA1MI -HEAD. NURSF 

(Michigan Civil Service 1-
Level Position) 

Immediate vacancy. Sal-' 
ary commensurate with ed-
uca'̂ n and-or experience in 
ui:iiual range of $5,220 to 
$6,410. Experience in psychi
atric nursing required. Hours 
3:30 to midnight. 40 hour 
work week. This Is an in
teresting . position in a re-
search ward. All Michigan 
civil service benefits, in-
eluding an outstanding state 
contributory insurance pro-
gram .and an excellent re-
tirement plan, i plus social 
security. For further infor-, 
mation, contact Mr, Fred 
Galli, Director of )Nurslng, 
Northville State Hospital, 
Northville, Michigan; Phone: 
Fleldbrook 9-1800. An equal 
opportunity employer. , 

STILL Want Someone to move 
outdoor play house from one 
side of town to other. 349-1031. 

APT, centi'ally located. Adults, 
not over 1 child, must furnish 
references. Heat, lights and 
water furnished. Call Mr Slev-
ens. Fl 9-3494. 21 

WOMEN for pressing shb'ts 
and misc. work, experienced 
or will train. $50. weekly mini-
mum guarantee to start. Rit
chie Bros. Laundi-y, 144 N. 
Center St„ Northville. 349-0636 

20tt 
BABY SITTER,'own transpor-
lation, Monday, Wedilesday & 
Friilay. 349-3104. ', 
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i n - H e l p Wanted 

! MAN OR WOMAN, 25-60, good 
. • Jiersonality and appearance. 
I,. Ready lo accept position im-

mediately if accepted. Guaran
teed income wilh opportunity 

- for advancement. Insurance Si 
• retirement plan available. Call 
, GL 3-3864 Oct. 3 or 4. 

— — -— — — —.T.— — - - - «v V » V w V w w 
12—Siluatipns Wanted 

I FORD country sedan, 6 
passenger wgn. w.w., radio, 
sharp one owner $850. 53O0' 
Sutton Rd., Ann Arbor, 665-
3971. iHOcx 

,,"WOMAN to baby sit and do 
light housekeeping, 5 days per 

, week, call after 6 Fl 9-1651. 
RETIRED man to supplement 
income. Machine Shop e.vper-

- ience. Fl 9-1045. 
•.iBABY SITTER for one child 

5 days, no work. Fl 9-0510 af-
ter 6 ask for Judy. 
ENGINEERING office has op-

,-ening for typist and general of-
. flee work. 26200 Novi Road, 

21 

1958 RENAULT, 3 new tiros, 
new battery,' has heater and 
elecli-a * clulch. Needs body 
work, $75. Fl 9-1287. 

,15T-For Sale---Autos 

'59 FORD pickup, good contji 
tion, Mary Beth Bruce, GE 7-
2219. H40p 
FORD '59 STATION WAGON 
Sid. ti-aiis. Full price $345. 
KATHBURN'S, NORTHVILLE 

CIlEVYLAND 
5110 Soiith Maiii 

FALCON '61 2-DR. Slan.dai-d 
transmission, runs like new. 
Spotless inside and out. $895. 
RATHBURN'S NORTHVll.LE 

CIlEVYLAND . 
560 South Main . -

FEMALE waitress, experienc
ed, 111 S. Main, Northville Res-
jaurant, Fl 9-1522. 

•NURSE, licensed practical, for 
afternoon or midnight relief to 

•supervise 92-bed convalescent 
home. Fl 9-0011. 

12--Situations Wanted 

: IRONINGS In my home 01 
•yours. S02 Grace, FI o-uos. 

41ti 

1955 FORD Fairlane 4 door, 
I'adio, heater, ovei'drive, very 
clean. $250 cash. FI 9-2149 af 
tor 7 p.m. , 

'FORD '57 4-DR, HARDTOP 
V8, runs good. .$295. 

Also '58 FORD 2-DOOR for 
$150. 

RATHBURN'S NORTHVILLE 
CHEVYLAND 

560 South Main 

.' EXPERIENCED - child care 
• In my home.. Days. Near Echo 
Valley. ^ FI 9-0562. H36tfc 
IRONING, mending, dress 

• shortening and coat relining. 
• For Sale Heavy leather jacket, 
size 44. Phone GE 7-2602. 

H39CX 
•'CHILD CARE lN MY HOME 
• Mother of two pre-school chil-
- dren desires to care for one 
' child of working mother dur-

> ing day. Call 437-2146. Htfc 
r. INFANT CARE during school 

!»' hours. Experienced. FI-9-0344. 
17tf 

B I G 

S A V I N G S 

1963 FORD STATION WAGON, 
radio, heater, automatic, 8 
cylinder. 

1961 FALCON STATION WA
GON. 

1D59 FORD 4-DOOR.' Radio, 
heater and automatic.; 

r CHILD OR children to care 
for in my home. 349-1031. 

:;i3-Lost 

,>WAJLLBT . - Texas, style. -
.'/name' engraved oh wiillet, 
'-:"Slml Knoop". Lost in busi-
• • ne'ss isectlon South Lyon,, Re-

î ard. 1517- West Livingston, 
•'̂ 'Highland,' phoite '685-2368. 
'"-' ' H40CX 

U^-Fb.^'S(3le-AiJtos 

S E E C H E V Y 

D R I V E C H E V Y 

B U Y C H E V Y 

a t 

RATHBURNS 
, N O R T H V I L L E 

^ CHEVYLAND 
.569 S. Main St.. F l 9-0033 

•111 

8 

TWINKLE, TWINKLE 
LITTLE STAR 

HERE'S THE PLACE TO 
BUY YOUR CARI 

19SS Rambler American 
Wagon. Auto., Arizona 
car, no rust. 

$395 

1963 Rambler 660 Wag
on, like new, still under 
factory Warranty. 

$150 Dn. 
V $63.80 a month 

FIESTA 
Ramblers - Jeeps 

1205 Aim Arbor Rd. Piymouih 
GL-3-3G00 

15—For Sole—Ayt^s 

1956 
THUNDERBIRD' ' 

Loiv Mileage Oi-iglnal 
Radio and Heater 

Automatic 
Both Convertible -

and Hardtop 

JOHN MACH 
FORD, INC. 

139 N. Center NortlivlUc 
FI-I)-1400 

15—For^le—Autos 15—For Sale—Autos 

M A C H 

Ford 
U^ED CAR 

X P T ' , ' 

: l39 N. Cdntcr' 
Northville' 'iFI-9-1403 

U S E D 

S C H O O L B U $ 

1951 Ford'48-passenger 
Bus is in driving iclridi; 
tion. • 

' Sealed proposals for 
purchase of this used 
bus shoiild be submitted 
to the superintendent's 
office. Orchard Hills 
School, Novi, on or be
fore October 9, 1963. 

The boai'd of education re-
serves the right to reject all 
bids. 

W E N E E D 

C A R S 

B E S T 

T R A D E 

BERRY 
PONTsJIlC'S 

SmiAL 
961 PLYMOUTH FURY 

2-DR. .HARDTOP 
Beautiful gpM] '-with j matcliing-
interior, V-j.'Radio and'lie'at-
er, white walls. , 

ONLV $1195 
$145 Dn. 

$44.53 Per Mo. . 

OPEL '61 2-Dr. Real economy, 
car,' excellent mechanical con-
dition. $595. 
RATHBURN'S NORTHVILLE 

CHEVYLAND 
560 S0ulli Main 

a t 

! i : ! 

RATHBURN'S 
N O R T H V I L I E 

CHEVtLAND 
S. Main: St. -FI 'g-fWSS-

1959 OLDSMOBILE 
98 CONVERTIBLE 

A real sharp car with hydra 
matic. Radio and heater. White 
walls. Full .power. Tires like 
. n p w ^ , . 

i -- S P E q A * . ! ' : 
. I ,$I!)aor,old:car doî n ^ 
I $42.51 Per MoiUir'i' 

15>S8 F6RDi4-bR.,' 
, COUNTRY SEDAN 
; iWAGONi ' 
It's red in and oak AUto-,'ra 
dlo and' bo'ateri .white rv/mils. 

• • i - i :$495 • 
$0 Dn. $27.50 Per' iWe. 

ALWAYS 50 CARS TO 
CHOOSE FROM. 

• 
ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES. 

• 
BANK RATES 

• 2 BIG LOTS TO SERVE YOU 

Ycsslr, It's the Edcl-Bfrflcs 
. When You toiiiu; Willi 

ferry; j > o i i t b i c 
N ' C O R P O R A T E C ^ 
i ; j -) f I .. ( , , 

• LOT NO. 1 . . . ', ; . , -
874: w; Ainli, Afbojf ,Rd|ii;]•• < GM4f»:,jm ,'WO.J-7i92'/.', 

• LbT'Nrt. i .-(-•• :i-l 
b75 Vl. Aon Arboijhiii^l ', .DU-a-mi .•:i.i/.."a,i.);Y;w;f| 

.1 1 PLYMOIWH 
•nnr 

S T O P P E R S 
i ' 
'59 Dodge, 4 dr., 8, A.T., R. 

- A H , $695. 
'61 Dodge Polara, 8, A.T., 

Pow. .brakes & steering, 
, R & H, $1395. 

'60 .bodge Wagon, 8, 4-dr., 
A-.T., PS, $1095. 

'56 • Voikswagon, 2-dr., Suil-
: roof, R,& H, $695. 
'59 Chev. Belair, 2-dr., A.T., 

$695. 
'61 Valiant 4-dr., stick, $995. 
'61 Valiant, 4-dr., 200, A.T, 

R&H, like new, $1195. 
'61 Dodge 2-dr., A.T., R&H, 

$1095. 
'62 Pontiac Cat. Conv., A.T, 

PS & B., like new, $2395. 
'60 Plymouth 9-pass. wagon, 

A.T., 8, PS, R&H, $1095. 
'61 Plymouth 2-dr., hardtop, 

. i . 8, A.T., PS, PB R&H 
> .-$1295.' - -
'60 :Dodge 2-dr., AT, R&H, 

$995. 
'59 Plymouth 4-dr., 8, AT, 

. R-H,'spotless, $79$, 
'58'Dodge'Royal, 2-di'„ hard-

; tap, 8, A.T, R&H, $495. 
'58 Ford 4-dr. wagon, 8, A.T. 

R&la,|395.-;, 
'57 Ford 4-dr.', wagon, 8, AT, 

R*H,$2?5. 
'57 Dodge 2-dr. hai'dlop, R 

& H, A.T.,$ 295. 
'57 Chevrolet 4-dr., hardtop, 

stick, 8, $295. 
'56 Ford 2-dr, 8, A.T., R&H, 

, $125. 

$95 dn. Will handle 
or any old car 

Stop shopping ... 
... Start Saving 

WALTER CULLEN 
One of 

Frank Beam's many 
Satisfied Customers. 

Authori'/icd 
FRANK BEAM 
Transportation 

Specialist 
Walter Cullen Says, "I am 

proud of the way I was ap
preciated and accepted, and 
I feel secure in driving My 
Beautiful, Comfortable and 
New Chevrolet with built in 
economy to brag about". 

You too can enjoy a pre
sentation and demonstration 
soon. Feel secure wilh our 
Guardian Maintenance Pro
tection, 2 years or 24,000 
miie warranty. 

CALL FRANK BEAM 
for your informative inter-

view before you buy any car 
at any price. 

RATHBURN 
CHEVROLET SALES 

560 S. Main, Northville 
FI 9-0034 

32 Models to choose from, 
Something for every budget. 

Large Selection of OK 
Used Cai's to Choose From 
— Use our considerate prie-
ing policy to solve your 
transportation needs.. 

16—Business Services 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE: 
Stenotype, dictaphone ti-ans-
cription, stencils cut, typing. 
FI 9-3200, 8:30-4:00; FI 9-3454 
6:00-9:00 p.m. Elizabeth Beard. 
: »*, 24 
ALTERATIONS done in my 
home. Skirts, coals, trousers 
cuffed, fast dependable ser
vice, 349-0964. 

16—Business Services 

RUBI3ISH and light hauling. 
FI-9-3184. 42tf 

ANNOUNCING THE 
OPENING OF 

JARSHAY KENNELS 

BOARDING 

Quality Poodles for sale and 
stud, clean and happy sur
roundings. 

Trimming and Grooming 
Pick-up and Delivery 

PIANO LESSONS 
Graduate of Wisconsin Con

servatory and Westminster 
Choir college, former col
lege faculty member. Les
sons arranged at your con
venience. Reasonable rates 

ANDREA HOCUTT 
24 Ilrooksidc Place 

Northville 
GE 8-2141 

16—Business Servicet 

GERMAN classes, beginners 
or advanced, also tutoring. 
Ingeborg Knoth. FI-9-lpl5. 

49700 10 MILE RD 
FI-9-2023 

NOVI 

iJEVVING Machines - Vacuum 
Sweepers expertly repaired. Al) 
fnakes. 2S years of experience. 
Floor brushes, belts, cords, 
lights, bulbs. Moderate prices 
wheels, bobbins, shuttles, sew 
Free estimate. Ph. GE-7-5321. 

H29tfr 

l i e 

and Service 
127 UulIon; ' NorthvUlc 

FI.9-fl66l' '• / 
' Autliorlzcd Dodge Dcrtlcr ' 

tors.'f 

to m 
Ppmonstija-
inlj Save up 

RVILLE 

- :\ r-'-Z' -'Zy: .3^^?^:^'^ jo0 «• inam st. fiJ:0033 P h o n e ^ r ^ , i a , „ „ , — ^54 Linden NorthvHIe F|.9^4y7: 

' 6 4 

O n D i s p l a y 

F R I D A Y 

O C T . 4 t h 

a t 

RATHBURN'S 
N O R T H V I L L E 

CHEVYLAND 
560 S. Main St. 

CARPENTER AND 
^ CABINET WORK 
General Repair, 

IRWIN KINNE 
447 West Lake, South- Lyon 

Phone GE 7-7861 . 

PLASTERING 
Patchwork Painting 

Odd Jobs 
DON PEDDLE 

GR-4-8191 

TREES removed.. and - trim-, 
med, Barney; Hosteller, call 
days FI 9-1917, evenings Call 
George Smith GL 3̂ 444. :. 

H3M0CX i 

Custom Built Homes 
ATTIC ROOMS - CABINETS 

ADDITIONS 
RECREATION ROOMS 
Saye money, deal direct 

r Work myself 

PIANO LESSONS: Former ex-: 
perience as pianist, teacher & 
public school music suĵ rviS-
or. Margaret Cowcll,'53l Reed,. 
Village Green, Northville, FT 
9-0213. iBlf 

S T R A U S 
FI-9-2005 

P,ERSONAL Loans on your sig
nature,: furniture or car. Ply
mouth Finance Co., Ppnniman 

v̂e.. Plymouth. GL3-C0G0. t( 

CARPET Laybig, Repairing. 
Make over, stair carpets shift-
ed, re-stretching. Sewbig and 
binding. Work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Call GEneva 
8-3179. H12tfc 

A-l PAINTING and decorfltiog 
interior and exterior. Also wal 
wa.-ihing. Roy Hoilij. Ph. Fl » 
3186. jjfc 

DAN'S 
PEAT FARM 

TOP SOIL 
Direct To Vou 

From Our Own Farms 

RICH BLACK DIRT 

SCREENED PEAT 

• Prompt Delivery Anywhere 
7'Days A Week 

Fl 9-2910 
12053 18 Mile Rd., Novi 

% Mile East ((f Novl Rood 

P l u m b i n g - H e a t i n g 
NEW INSTALLATION 

REVODELINC 

- Electric Sewer Cleaning -
- Electric l'lpe Thawing -

C L E N N C . L O N G 

BULLDOZING 
lUSEMENTS ~ GRADING 

LAND CLEARING • 
BACK PILLING 

RAY WARREN 
EXCAVATING C O . 

27629 HAGGERTY 
GR-4-6695 

F L O O R S A N D I N G 
First class laying, sandllf, 
finishing, old and new fioora. 
Qwn power. Free estimated 
Work guaranteed. 

H. BARSUHN ' 
Ph. GE-(i-3uu2, if no answer 
I call ,EL-a-5762 collect. 

PIANO TUNJNG 
& REPAIRING 

Special rates to schools St 
churches 

MACK HOCUTT 
24 Brookslde. Place : 

Northville . 
GE 8-2141 8 a.m.-9 p.m'. 

TRAIN YOR.DOQ •, 
A dog worth owning ---'is —-a-
dog worth training -r. Register, 
now — For ALL BREED, f-
Obedience traliilng. cR .8iI9S(). 
GA 6-0416. ' 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY, iaU 
or see us tor free estlitjates, 
G. W. Joerln, Joerln Heine 
Furnishing, 435 Main St., Mil-
ford, Mich., phone 684-8705. 

H37-40CJ: 
SPANNOS TILE COMPANY 
ceramic tile kitchen ..slllks, 
complete bathroom vinyl asph
alt. All types of floor cover-
ing, Free estimate. FHAtenns 
available; 0' Down.- GB>.7-2«3L 

MATTRESSES « BOX tprlOSI, 
standard and odd tizei of best 
grade materlaL See our retail 
showroom at Six Mile, and Eii^ 
hart road. Two miles west'of 
Pontiac TraiL Adam Hock Bed* 
dblg Co. Telephone GE Si98$S, 
South Lyoo. .̂y. 

iNSURANCE-Flre,, -Iteft, - U * 
tiility, Automobiie: Mira. .p. S'; 
Lanning, 214'.N,' Wliitt,. Noifti 
ville. Ph. FI-9-3()B4. '' • . ' aotf, 

M O R E C L A S S l F I E D y 

O N l>AGE SIX 

N o r t h v i l l e P h o t p g r a p l i k 

- - P H O T O G R A P H Y ^ ; i ' ' 

Social . Weddings • Candid • CiBriimiriliil' ' 

CAtl AFTER 5 P.a ' ' 'V.' ' 

254 L/nden ryorthWIle 

) ' - : .1 . r : 1 

I - ! Northville Asphalt 'Paying 

Trucking & Excavating Company 

A L L WORK F U L L Y GUARANTEED 

- FREE ESTIMATES — 

"DRIVEWAYS A SPECIALTY" 

FI.9.0961 

A A A WRECKER' 

HERB'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

HERB DRYER, OWNER ' 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
TUNE-UPS r MUFFLERS - SHOCKS 

•MECHANIC ON DUTY 
Novi Rd. at Grand River FI-9-0100 

CANVAS . ALUMINUM 

FIBERGLASS 

Also 
Sporting Good* 

C A L L COLLECT 

for FREE E s t i m a t e s ' 

FOX TENT 6l AWNING 
624 S. Main Ann Arbor NO-5-9126 

ALUMINUM 
SIDING 

Aluminum Storm Doors 
and Windows 

CUSTOivTWoRK . FREE ESTIMATES 

MA 4-2809 
W. McGuire Walled Lake 

\A€e.Hug;6fi\Uih(^my 
gleaners i 

Announcing a New Service 
W A L L WASHING., 
BY MACHINE 

' Walls — Car|J6t« ; 

FURNITURE CLEi^NED by MACHINES 
NO M E S S . . FOR LESS 

CALL Fl.9.1199 TODAY 

• • i' AUTOMATIC 

OIL HEAT 

IS THE SAFEST ;!illlobflh6^t 

j i ; COMFORT SYSTEM YOUR 

• H O M E C A N HAVE -

a R. ELY & SONS 
FI-9-3350 

W A S H E R and D R Y E R R i R B 

• TRAINED SERVICE MEN TO'ASSIST ' . 

•DOIT ''YOUR-SELFERS" > ~ 

•MOTORS, SWITCHES C H E C I t E D n ^ 

P a r k A p p l i a n c e 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ 
27726 PLYMOUTH RD. UVONIA 

S o u t h L y o i i E c o n - O - W a s h 
(Next to Krogcr'g) 

YOUR ONE-STOP DRY CLEANING 
AND 24-ROUR LAUNDIIY SERVICE 

Dry CleaDiog noivs ,9, a.m. • 9 p.m. Sat. 9-6 
• - ' ' - Closed Sunday 

DRY CLEAN ... 10 LBS. $2.00 
8TF.AM FINISH ... 8 GARMENTS 25b 

S o u t h L y o n E c o n - O - W a s h 

GORDON'S 
Radio-TV Service 

PARTS & SERVICE 
FOR ALL MAKES 

C O R D O N ' S R a d i o - T V Service 
122 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE 

349-1070 

Mcintosh JEWELRY 
Watches & Damaged Jewelry Repaired 

Also ClocI(,Rcpalrliig — Oulmoiled Jeweky re
designed. Diamond setting. Special order work -r 
hand crafted, pbiirms soldered oil bracelets. Silver 
hoUawware aa'd Ilatware repakcil aod rc-aUvercd. 
Pearl rc-slrlnglng. Missing djtimbiids;'precious and 
scniLprcclous stones replaced. Your rings chccIicil 
anfl olcancd.y.bt̂ ' , ' ' ' ' 

, 4LL ,WqHISJ)̂ NE BY EXPERTS 
S O U T H ' GE-8-2333 

NORTHVILLE SAW & 
LAWNMOWER SHOP 
•AIR COOLED ENGINE SERVICE 

,'>«CHAIN SAW SERVICE 
• 

311 EAST MAIN ST. 
I*ICKUP & DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 349-2139 

Complete Landscaping Service 

Complete Tree Service 

G R E E N R I D G E 

N U R S E R Y 
8600 NAPIER FI.9-1111 

R E M O D E U N G - B U I t D l N G 

¥ C A R P E N 1 I R W O R | 
ADDITIONS HOUSE MOVING AtraBAjitiiNil 
ALUiVUNUM PRODUCTS AWNINQS - ^ i N 6 

RAU,ING windows; ' ^ ^ T ' 
STORM WM0W8 ft liOOlW ' : ' - ' 

P A U L P A L M E R C O N S n t U C n O M l 
NORTHVILLE fj 9-1031 

P. DKOPNY 

Q K Q P N Y ' S 

ITV A N T E N N A S E R V I C E 
NEW WINEGARD GOLD 

ANNODIZED "RUST PROOF" 
ANTENNA 

• V H P • F M ' U H F 
•ROTATORS 

INflTAtLATIDN AND HEPAIR 
INBURANliE WORK 

349-1634 

• A M F AUTOMATIC 

PIN S P O H E R S 

N O R T H V I L L E L A N E S 
133 S. CENTER 

' c a r p e t s 
BY LEES, CABIN-CRAFT and BIGELOW 

LINOLEUM - TILE - FORMICA TOPS 
WALL TILE - M A G N A V O X TV 

STEREO and HI-FI 
M A Y T A G V/ASHERS and DRYERS 

QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST 
B L U N O , INC. 

B40 starkweather; PLYMOUTH GLJ-4M0 

H O R N E T C O N C R E T E C O . 

R E A D Y M I X C O N C R E T E 
• SI'LASn BLOCKS 

• PLANTER POTS 
• DRY WELLS 

e SEPTIC TANKS 

• UEINFOnCINO WIRE 
•nUMPEK BLOCKS 

"WE GIVE THE BEST IN QUALITY Si SERVICE'' 
PHONE GE-8-8411 

299 N. MILL SOUTH LYON 

H a r r a w o o d ' s S a l e s 

USED CARS 
CENTURY MOBILE TRAILERS 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

ROAD-AID WRECKER SERVICE 

Grand River at Novi Rd. FI-9-2610 

M O N U M E N T S 
io perpetuate cherished, mempries 

STANDING ALWAYS ' '•••'• 
IN LOVING TRIBUTi! '' 

ChoojB here a beautiful family moirioftal j 
In ogelesi granite or marble 

A l l e n M o n u m e n t W o r k s 

You can rely on our counsel In choottngj 
Q memorial of enduring beauty ' 

580 South Main Noftlivllle PI-y-fl/TO 
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B r a n d N e w 

, Vh S t o r y 

C A P E C O D 

An attractive 4-bed-
room home featuring 2 
full baths, full base
ment, 2-car garage. 

$ 1 8 , 9 0 0 

F H A Mortgage 
Small Down Payment 

See this home at 1022 
Canterbury Road in 
Northville or Phone PI-
9-0499 after noon. 

16—Business Services 

16—Business Services 

L a 

PARKING LOTS 

C l i a n c e Bros . 

Trudg ing 

a n d D i r k i n g 

Try us for .Sciilic Tanks and 
Fields, Footi.iiiJ, Water Lines, 
of Pit Gravel. Also Biilldoziog 
Top Soli, '̂ill Dirt and all lines 

PHONE GE-8-8411 

PAINTING - Interior & Ex
terior - Experienced. Reliable 
For free estimates, Call FI 9 
1746 after S p.m. H25tfc 

Aluminum Siding 

Aluminum Trim 

Guaratlteed 30 Years 

iloofing - A H Kinds 

ROOFING REPAIRS 

Aluniirium Storm 

Windows 

G A L E W H I T F O R D 

ROOFING & SIDING 

23283 Currie Rd. 

GE-7-2446 

BOYD ROOFING - new or 
repair. Free estimate. R. C. 
Boyd. FI-9-ll(13. 9tf 

K o c i a i i 

E x c a v a t i n g 

DIGGING 
TREIVCniNG 

BULLDOZING 
GRADING 

^BAINS DUG and REPAIRiSU 
GReenlefif 4-8770., 

MSH FOR Land. Contracts -
Sdmund-P. Yerkes, Attorney, 
,92 E.^Main, Northville. Ph. 
W-3440|:| • : 14lf 

! $ C H N U T E 

N t t l 5 « ; ; 5 T ( I D I O 
•PIANO AND 0R<5AN " 
•INSTRUMENTAL 

505 N. Center FI-9-0S80 

F. J . W E I N B U R G E R 

B u i l d i n g 

C o n t r a c t o r 

RESIDENTIAL - COlilMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

— also — 
tlEMODELING - ADDITIONS 

ALTERATIONS 
PHONE GE-8-83lO 

29tf« 

TRUCKING;, septic tanks. & 
fields, hauling, sand, gravel; 
trenching. Homer Herald, phonO 
South Lyon 437-2227. Hl3tfc 

HEATING SERVICE. Get rea-
dy for winter. Vac-cleaning 
and repairing, experienced. 
Reasonable. GL 3-3634. 20tf 

PATIENTS FAIR — Plenty of fun and entertainment was available 
for patients at Northville Stale hospital Tuesday and Wednesday as 
volunteers from throughout the area staged the 11th annual patients 
fair at the hospital. Above, patients line up for turns at a bpoth spon
sored by the Northville Newcomers club. Below is an overall view of 
the fair which took place on the hospital grouiids. 

FURNITURE Upholstering bl 
iii types. Worif guaranteed 
jpriugs rctied, cushions restuff-
d .For free estimate call GE-
'-2412. Donald Reed, 01500 Ram-
Ing Way. H23tff 

SEWING MACHINES-Vacuum 
Sweepers expertly repaired. All 
makes. 25 years of experience. 
Floor brushes, belts, cords, 
wheels, bobbins, shuttles, sew-
lights, bulbs. Moderate prices. 
Free estimates. Ph. GE-7-5321. 

H29ttc 

17—Special Notices 

YOUR STATE Representative 
PttUl'GHanalcr, has 1oRice5' at 
33050 Five Mile road, Livonts 
and his phonp }s; GArfleld '2. 
3160. If there is any way hf 
cfiD Jbe of sery,ic;e, lie would, 
welcome the tipportuIiitj'. 

33ti 

mouth?-We'll •'drive - you - to-
your destination while our ser
vice departinent gives immedi
ate attention to all your ser
vice needs (any make) atreS' 
soilable prices. West Bros., 534 
Forest, downtown Plymouth. 

• 41tf 

W i x o m 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

I will not be responsible for 
any debts incurred by anyone 
other than myself after Sep
tember 21, 1963. 

Gerald L. Hann 
H40-42CX 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

^ the Village of Novi will accept sealed bids for a 

; DIESEL POWERED TRACTOR WITH 
j : V f R O N T END LOADER AND BACK HOE 

! ulltil 5:00 P.M. on October 21, 1963, at the office of 
' tite Village Clerk, Village Hall, 25850 Novi Road, 
, Novi, Michigan. Specifications may be obtained from 
1 th? Village Clerk. Bids will be opened and publicly 
; read at the Council Meeting on October 21, 1963, 
; which meeting convenes at 8:00 P.M. 

The yillJiae of (̂ lovi i-eserves the right to accept 
or reiject ahy and all bids. 

Mabel Ash, Village Clerk 

L I B R A R Y A D D I T I O N 

B I D S 

Tlie Novi Township Board will accept bids for 
an addition to the Novi Public Library until Octo-
Wr l.T, 1963 ilt 5 p.m.. Eastern Standard Time. 

Blueprints of the addition are available for in-
spection at the Novi Realty Agency, 40250 Grand 
Rjvdr, Novi. Telephone GR-4-5363. The Township 
Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids. 

Charles Goers 
Township Clerk 
Township of Novi 

(Mrs. Charles Ware MA 4-1601 
Oh Sunday, September 29 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wagnilz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagnitz 
and family,. Mrs. IJon Wagiiitz 
apd family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Wagnitz and iamily 
droye. tjÔ jWaujjgon,. OhiOtto .̂ ba 
pfeseht at tfie orcfj'iTa(ion ser
vice of Gerald Wagnitz son of 
Fred Wagnitz, who was ior-
dained to the Baptist Ministry 
at the Fu'st Baptist church of 
Wauseon where he is a pastoi;. 

The sermon, was preached by 
Dr. .Arthur F. Williams, from 
Cederville college: where Mr. 
Wagnitz studied four years and 
the charge to the church was 
by Rev. Richai-d Mcintosh, of 
Cederville college, charge to 
the candidate was by Rev. 
Mann of the Milford Baptist 
church. 

On September 21 and 28 a 
group of men froni St. Wil
liams's parish headed by their 
pastor. Father Raymond Jones 
had a work bee and helped 
Mrs. John Barry winterize her 
home on Beck road. Mrs. Bai--
ry's hilsband died last summer 
and she has the job of i-aising 
eleven. children, the oldest 15 
years. Tlie men plan on finish-
ing their work on Saturday, 
October 5. 

The Wixom Chamber of 
Commerce met on Tuesday 
night October 1 at 8 p.m. at 
tlie Wixom city hall. They de 
cussed plans for Las Vagas 
night which will be held in 
December. 

The knitting club of Hickoi-y 
Hills has re-activated and met 
at the home of Mrs. Han-y K. 
Johnson of Hickory Hills last 
week. Next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Cliarles Tho
mas. 

On Saturday, September 28 a 
Decathlon was held at the city 
hall grounds for the boys and 
girls of the Wixom Elementary 
school and St. William's paro-
chial school. Walled Lake. Pin 
will be awaided Wednesday at 
the schools. 

Mrs. Wesley McAfee and 
daughter Ellie Jean have ar-
rived home fi'om St. Mary's 
hospital. 

On Monday September 30 
Mrs. Lillian Byrd entertained 
past mations of OES club at 
her home on Charms road, 

Mr. and Mis. Cliarles Hill 
from Delroit were guests of the 
Lee Harrisons on Friday, Sep-
tember 27. 

Miss Beulah Gay ol Coldwa-
ter was a house guest of Miss 

Hilda Furman. On Wednesday-
last .week .Miss Furmah, Miss 
Gay and two,friends fr9m.Bir
mingham took the color iliiilr 
around the thumb. 

Mrs. Pierce'PowerjSc6f_ high
land Park was a house guest of 
Iha ̂ Gliarl̂ s. jWa^£,ovaih,, .̂ ha 
weefiefi'd.'"" ' *" 

NQRTJlVJLLE LODGE 
NO. 186 F. & A. M. 
' Regular Meeting 

Second Monday of each Mofitli 
Jewell Earl Smith, W.M. 
B. F. Coolman, Secy. 

Dog Violations 

To SparI( Tickets 

Oakland county dog ;owilers 
were: warned this week that' 
ihe day ot courtesy tickets has 
ended. 

Beginning this week. Oak 
land county deputy dog war-
dens will issue tickets to dog 
owners who continue to vio
late the law. 

Tickets will be issued for 
failure to procure dog licenses, 
failure to prevent dogs' from 
attacking passei'sby on public 
streets and sidewalks, allow
ing female dogs, in heat to I'uii 
at. large and cruelty to ani
mals. 

Until this time deputy dog 
wardens have-admittedly been 
lenient in most cases, issuing 
only verbal wai'nings and cour
tesy tickets. 

"But people just haven't been 
taking us seriously. And it was 
costing the county too much 
time and money to enforce 
courtesy tickets," explained 
deputy warden Al Carnell. • 

- I n Justice Court -
'i!e6 J.'dila'i^K^ui:hes^ 
nyau of 324 South Majn. w-
rasted last v̂eek and released̂  
oij ?50 cash bonds, pleaded 
gljllty Moijday pf .bejng;; driink 
and disorderly and were each 
fined $25,and,|5 costs;...̂  
''• In bfhir •cbiirr actloir Tnoll-

Osowski of Livonia guilty of 
driving left of double-yellow 
lines on East Main street and 
fined him $10 and $5 costs. 

•Ruscoe- Gpbb qî - 225 Church, 
aî |sted >nd charged with 

ev̂ ffffilses, was released 
pfi $50 cash ibontj:; to appear-In 
coiIi't.'Mbiiday. 

Tlie'. Northville-, jilaiil.pileaded 
guilty- to JiJiv;ng 'a; defective 
tair light and was fiiied $5 for 
this offense. But.lieipleaded 
innocent of speeding and being 
disorderly, using obscene lang
uage and fighting. 

Justice McDonSd found him 
guilty-of speediiig and fined 
him'$5, but after hearing evi
dence and character 'wiliiers-
es he dismissed ithe,: charge of 
disorderly conducts' •.'Hovveveir, 
Cobb is to make!$10'rcslitution 
for damage to >the arresting 
officer's wrist watth.? 

^l^uii iers'; M d b n 
Before-ilt i-lseS fil', 'cH| dt your j 
accident protection. com-! 
pany? tofi Uii riccidaii plan , 
that is Seŝ ned Tust# hunt-j 

seconds! •; 

M u s t a n g s 

F a c e B a r o n s 

T o m o r r o w 

One man spells trouble for 
Northville when Bloomfield 
Hills comes to town tomorrow, 
Friday night. 

He's Jamie Miller, the Bai'-
ons' G' 2", 215 pound quai'ter-
back, who Is touted as ail ex
cellent passer.i 

Miller's absence fi'onfi the 
Bloomfield 11 lis line-up ever 
since he suffered an injury in 
Ihe Barcils' (ipcn'ng game 
against Oak Paik has crip
pled their' attack. 

Without Miller, Bloomfield 
has dropped two W-0 league 
contests, one lo Clarkslon, and 
last week,,2C-7 to' Brighlbn. 

His i;eturn, however, sliould 
spread the ôpponent's 'defense, 
and make' for a wide open 
ball gaille. To .protect against 
any further injury to Miller's 
leg, the Barons may utilize a 
shotgun offense with Miller as 
the tailback. , . 

Northville, too, is still suf-
fering from injuries to four of 
its key players. None of them 
saw action against Holly. 

Halfbacks Dave Cummings 
and Bill Wilson will not see ae 
tion Friday night. Though im-
proving, Cummings is favoring 
an injured slioukler and Wil
son -IS - having difficulty shak
ing'a leg injury. 
! Two linemen will also be out 

with injOries. They are Tackle 
Tin> ib-ug and Linebacker 
Ralph Conrad. 
, • f 

Lakers Rated 3 r d 
West Bloomfield, powerhouse 

in the Wayne-Oakland league, 
rolled past Clarenceville Fri
day', 20-7, for' its third straight 
victory ot the season. 

The win was enough to give 
Ihe Lakers a third place rat
ing in the state Class B di
vision by the Associated Press 
Poll. No other W-0 confei'cnce 
team was included in the first 
20 places in the poll. 

In other W-O action last 
week, Clarkston upset Milford, 
36-ja;;.:£Uiflj jBrjgjlJop walloped 
Bliymfield Hiljs 26-7., 

NOETHViLLE LANES 
Sr. House League 

Norlhville Lanes 12 4 
Freydl's Cleaners !i 5 
Thomson Sand lo G 
Fisher Shoe.s 10 C 
Walt Ash Shell '9 7 
Briggs Trucking 9 7 

Two Win 

Opening 

Grid Quiz 
Competition was lough in 

tlie first grid quiz of the sea
son last wecl<end. • • 

As a matler of fad, seven 
entries tied for top honors with 
four wrong. Finally, the ties 
were naiTowed down to just 
two by the use of the pred 
tion of the Lions-Beai's scor 

Tied for fii'st' place were 
Gregg Balko, 744 Horton, and 
John Teano of Deai'born, 
television-radio repairman 
Northville Eieclric Shop. 
Tiley'll divide fiist and second 
place money and receive 
each. 

Third prize/ ,13.00,, weht 
Herman .Reinhacltel of 31 
East Cady. 

Others missing just four but 
missing out on the pi'edietion 
of the professional, game score 
were Tom Mazanee, Bob Or 
Maxine LaRue and Linda Hoff 
inan. 

Most . fi'equenlly missed 
games by the conteslanis were 
the Purdue upset by Miami 
Ohio, Nebraska's tripping 
Minnesota, Ferris over Albion 
Chicago's trouncing of the De
troit Lions and, oddly enough 
Northville's victory at Holly 

Time for another ti'y. So 
turn to page four of section 
two. And you're off to a good 
start with these inside tips 
Michigan over Navy, State to 
down Southern Cal and Purdue 
to bounce back over Notre 
Dame. 

Representing | 

W O O D M E N ACCIDENT. 
A N D Life c o m p a n y ; 

• - / ' B O B " WILLIAMS 
1005' W. 'ANN AltBOlt TRAa 
GL-3;-3035 HI-9-2385 

The regular iTieeting of the City of North
ville Council for Monday, October 7th, 1963 
will be held at the Comilhunity Building, West 
Main Street, at 8 p.m. instead of the City Hall. 
The change has been necessitated because of 
the Public Hearing to be held on thjs date. 

Robert Coc of Vyixpiiî  waS 
found guilty Mc|day' by Npvi 
Justice of the Peaee .̂Emerifc 
Jacques of assault' and' baf 
tery He was fined" $35 and 
placed on one year's pn' ' 
lion. 

S E E T H E N E W 

1 9 6 4 B U I C K S 

F R I D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y 

A T - -;. - . 

J a c k S e l l e B u i c l i : , I n c . 

2 0 0 A N N A R B O R R O A D 

P L Y M O U T H 

• ; - H -

Martha M . Milne 
City Clerk 

jOtliVERflslMiNT f o r ! CONCRETE SIDEWALKS 
FOR THF^aT|V OF N0RTHVIlLE, MICHIGAN 

Sealed! proposals for the paving of concrete 
sidewalks for the City olf Northville, Michigan wil 
be received by the City Clerk until 8:00 P.M., Octo-
ber 7th, 1963, at the City Hall, and then will be pub-
licly opened and read aloud at the Council meeiting 
that same night. The proposals will-be reviewed by 
the City Engineer and awai'd; of the contract'will be 
made as soon as possible by''the City Coiiiicil.' , 

'• The 'Work' incltides hew sidewalk of approxi 
mately 431 sq. feet, arid remove and rieplaee side-
walk cilF approximately 5395'sq. feel, at various No-
cations fhVoi/gHoyt the City of Noi'thvillis. 

. The> bidding docurrl^iits aiid specifications rilay 
be obtained at th^ office of ttie City. Clerk during 
business houi;s without charge. , 

; Each prio)]Osa| must be accompanied by a money 
order, certified chfck or bid bond in an amount not 
less than SV^ot the total bid price as gilai'ante'e and 
security for the acceptance of the coiitract, riiade 
payijble to the treasurer, City of Northville. . * 

' A lb0% Performa'nde and a 100% Labor .and 
Material Bond shuil be required from the successful 
bidder. 

No proposal bnco submitted may be withdrawn 
for at least 20 days after the opening of the bidsJ 
The City of Northville reserves the right to waive 
any irregularity in any bid or to reject any or'all 
bids, should it be deemed for its best interest. 

City of Northville, Michigan 
Martha M . Milne, City Clerk 

Manica's Lounge 7 9 
Gniewek's 7 9 
Clovei-dale Daii'y 7 9 
Wayne Door G 10 
RamseysBnr 5 11 
North. Mens Shop 3 13 

suiI look." Move your suet 
200 Scores for Week: Stout 

245, Lighlfoot 234, Hawley 231, 
617, Bering 231, Riley 229, 
Newman 221; Ai'scfiault 210, 
204, C. Myers 219, Puekett 216, 
McArthur 216, Eastland 215, 
212, 609, Johnson 213, Merry-
field 212, Beller 212, Wick 210, 
Croll 207, Levy 207, Calkins 
207, Kj-izman 206, Stevens 
204, Nitzel 203, Taylor 203, 
Mooi'c 203, Waldecker 202, 
Yei'kes 201. 

VVatcrtord Bowling League 
Dunn Steel-Aces 12 4 
Fiesia Rambler 12 4 
Dunn Steel Five 11 5 
Nortliville Recof-d 10 6 
Northville DPW 9 7 
LaiTy's Rest.' 8'/.! 7'/.! 
Van Buren Elec. 7>A O'/i 
Balhey Mfg. Co, 7 9 
American Packag. 7 9 
Davis & Lent 5 11 
Suburbanites 4 12 
Dunn Steel 3 13 

200 Seoi'es for Week: Keith 
252, 202, 649, Bathey 241, Jim-
mei-son 221, 210, Lobdell 220 
213, 607, Pai'menter 213 206 
Christensen -209, Watson 207, 
200, ACknjan MOi Fiirwell 201 
Carr 200. . • 

Jr. Ilpusc League 

Eastland 205 204, Doolin 202,-
Newman 2dl, Jimmerson 200.;-

Norliivillc Wonicn's Leagiie ̂  
Blooms Ins. 13 
Nor. Sand '& Graviil 11 

3' 
5 
5, 
6 

•7 • 
7: 

Oakland Paving 11' 
Del's'Shoes ' , 10 
Hayes Sand -,9 
John Mach'Fords ' "9 
Myers Staild. Oil' ,8' '8 
Team 8 > 7 9 
Cal's Gulf „ •* 5' 11:-. 
Grantliind Refrlg. '5 -ai-'i 
C. R.-Elys - , . • -•:i..;12:^. 
Northville Lanes . 4 . 12. 

200 Games: W. Scjiwab 235, 
M. Gross 211. - ' . I) 

TIiiir.sday NItc .Owl Leagiie ''' 

Folinb State Ins. 
V.F.W. 4012 
Thomson Sand 
Robt. Cole Bidrs. 
Juday Oil Co. 
John Mach Fords 
Deans Ti-ading Post 
Vita Boy Chips 
Paddock Bar ^ 
Good Time Store 
SIloebridge Paving 
G: E. Miller Serv. 

12 s 
11 '5 
11 5 
10 6 
9 7' 
9 7 
9 ^ 7 8' 6 
r 9 
5 11 
4 12 
1 15 

200 Scores for Week: Wil-
Hams 232, Ezell 223, Houser 
210, Thomson 214, 213, 
Hansen 212, 206, Mach 211, 
Bell 210 Sorenson 209, 201, 
LET'S T A L K CARS . . . 

H O W I S Y O U R 

G A S M I L E A C E ? 

For reasons that only a', 
psychologist, <;o,uld figure out,' 
soiTle 'abtomobUe owners 
hhve a tendency to "go off 
the deep end" a'little when' 
It cofnes'tfJ' the''siibject!'of 
gas mileage, 

In one case we heard of 
recently, a tirlvcr repealed-
ly amazed ills dciiler: with 
stories: that he was-getting 
40 miles per gallon and I1et-
ter on a model that ayerag-
cd 18. Since tlils.'wehfebn for 
1iloiiths, ;the.I dealer was be-
giiviio'g to tielieyc bis story 
that' 'the 11iani1factnrer' iiili'st 
havcilostalled a new'secriet 
economy-,.device in (he car 
as an experiment. j 

Thedealer passed the story 
on to the factory representa-
live and shortly .thereafter 
tl factory man called at tlie 
hlotorist's home to interview 
him. It happened that he was 
out at the .tinle and. the fac
tory man talked to his wife 
who told him confidentially 
that she sometimes used the 
car in her husband's.abseiice 
and refilled the-tank so he 
wouldn.'t be any the wiser. 

'Then thcî c was the op-
poslte type of case wherje a, 
motorist - clahhcd'' ciihtinuiiHy ' 
ihat all liô 'could <gct:̂ was S 
miles per gallon {;:on), his 
new car; ^̂  little detectlve • 
work revealed that bis teen
age son disconnected the 
5pi;cdo1l1ctcr>.fô / the same 
reason the hoiisewlfc put gas 
in the tank. 

Seriously though, if you 
feel that your gas mileage 
leaves something to ,be de-
sired, many contiltlons'could 
cause it. Bring your car "in 
and we'll test it, If adjtî t-
ments are required, We ciih 
make them. If not, you'll at 
least relieve your mind, 

ohn M a c h Ford, Inc. 

14 ; '2:':i 
12 4 > 
12 :.4.,„ 
11 ; ,5;" 
10 0 
6 10. 
(). io 
3 13' ' 
3 13;''.' 

Perfection Cleaiiers qS- 13, 
Team High- Sei'ies; Atlas Enr-' 

gineers 2250. ' • --::', 
Team High Single: Atlas Eh-̂  

gineers, 815. , 
. Ind, High Series: C.- Irwin 

532. .1 " ' . ; / ; 
Ind. High SingW: M. Cox-' 

ford 199... - -

Fluckey Ins. -
Thomson S-& G. 
Eagles \ . 
Atlast Engineers ' 
Wayne Door 
Scliraders 
Main Super Serv. 
Northville Lanes 
White Boutiqiie.. 

Plyiributbi 
MiiiN. 

; home! OP; , -
SlNCiLE PEATURE8 

ONE WEfeK . . . 

yi/edi thru Tues. 

Oct. 2 thru >8 

Nlglltiy Slloyilgs 7:(W. 4 9iM 
Simljay SbOwlilgsi: 2:M:4ii0.7:00 

I 

n,08 

Octiibflr 5 

"THE/ T H R e f e i l i b o B S s 

— PIUs:Caril«J))hv-/ 

Showings SiOO.'an̂  >5|pO .. 

Wed. thru Tuei . , . / 

Oct. 9 thru 15 ' 

MoutiriiN 'f>" 

P & A 
KlORTHVlCtE FI-9-021Q 

Now Sliowlng Uiru Tiicsdtiy (October 8), ' , 
.. ••̂P»>> "PT'109"̂  • .••<lN̂ <J0,L6ft) ' 

, , , SlarrIiig ClIfriUibertsoilaiidTyiUiii'dta 
NOTE SPECIAL SHOW TIMES:';We?lc NIghIsi 7:00-'anfl.»i«0 
V<''ii;siiltiinl«y (uid Siinday SiSQ, jBiio and 8:50 • 

COMINC S60N: "BYE: lJYE BIRDIG" 
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F y l l b d G l < G a l b p s 

,.Northville traveled 
the way to Holly Friday 
night to learri what Orien-

.t,als have Icnown for ages 
that Rice is the staff of 

l i f e - ! - : - - , - '! < • •• 

H o w e v e r , this Rice, 
whifjh was all civer the 
field' in'Northville's 33-6 
conquest of ' tfe Holly 
Brohcbs, is of a singular 
quantity and quality.'' 

,Weanng' jersey' number 
40, he'̂ " neatly pacikaged 
ih a ijlack and oi-ange iinifoi-m 
and tiikes supreme delight in 
bowlirtf over "vVoiild-be' fiicklers. 
'JHe's the senior fullback who 
6̂r"ed,-. -^jl' of •-Northyil1e's: 3S 

points while charging for 141 
yards'.'He scored'on:r̂ ins of 2, 
.7,*tt; 3!aha'2 yfrds, aild also 
acciijnlctl'for four extra poilits 
on ttie ground. ;; 

lll^nanie: Ron Rice. 
T̂ lusl |fa'r this season, Ric 

has turned in, a stiJliar ,perfpr 
mance in every'game. He'play-
ed an outstslndiijg defensive 
;ame ''agaifiif Plymouth > in 

losing cause. He next scored 
all of the Mustangs' 14 points 
in-a 14-fi win over Clarence-
.i;ille, and then came Fl'i(lay's 
l'ete. 

With Rice iiparklng the at-
lack, the Mustang offense 
4)ul(l do Uttic tyrong as 
??0r«d five of .the nine times It 
had the pigsklii.' 
jI'The defense, too, shared the 
Ijj'iltlight. ̂ Jt • jgaye giijund near 
lnid-̂ field, but braced ,Jngo^l 
line territory,to iidld lHe''Bro.n-
'-'-is scoreless'i until'tele ''in 

momentai'ily delayed the Mus
tangs last TD drive. 

Stopped short of a first down 
on the 50, Mustang Dan Bishop 
spiraled a punt to the Holly 20, 
where Linebaekeî  Artie Roth 
pounced on a fiimble. 

Rice lugged the pigskin the 
rest of the, way for the tally. 
Stobbe's placement fell short 
as Northville heltl a 33-6 lead. 

Holly's last-pcrlod CO yard 
thrust for a TD ate up most ot 
the time remaining in the toui'-
th period. Two, 15 yard-penal-

W i n 

ties against Northville account
ed for 30 of those yards, 

. STATISTICS 
N H 

17 10 
51 32 

9 2 
7 0 

276 179 
276 179 

Passes intercepted by 

Fii'st downs 
Rushing attempts 
Passing attempts 
Passes completed 
Rushing yardage 
Rusing yardage 

1 
0 Fumbles lost 

Punts (2)30.5 
Yaf'd penalized '70 

0 
2 

(3)35 
' '20 

('And th'e:iyii idded ah-
attaclt. 

iQ of the 
il^tol in 
l(fcj< i|e Ho 

made 

fj •N0r,thville\: jali'etf'^^l ijeast 
perjod. 

:lt<got the ball 
- tĥ nOrarige 

ifyards in 

march when 
ja?.-j»rd3,tthrguglt;a 

Hig Mf,a&m tackle. Two 
passes rio^nltit 'jiajfback Dale 
trench,.| WM'^i > 10 and - )23 
JJards, and a-;l?-yara'sprint hy 
tailback MikS Half'carried 
jm& local gridders to the, 13 
yard line. Ih'-three dives up 
fte middle. Rice scored! - . * 
it..*Phewing up big yardage in 
lhe'second quarter drive were 

l7-yard run arouiid end by 
JHall and a,pa?s frOhj%arter-
pck (3ary,Stdbbe to .Eil̂ '-'ifer-
ry Imsiand, gqtW. for 28 yards. 
•..Thihyi:flv.e'.,'QE'|he '•ao.̂ yaiids 
wijre bulled', oiit by Rice, who 
aeon; ;0n';' a 'seVen yard :;romp. 
Scqre5v̂ 4-;0.':,f̂ . ;: . •,. : 

-heny-fiain^ lllê  blow .that 
brolte tlie Bfohb'os' spirit. 
,-.̂ ;I|011y had marched 52 .-yards 

140 it̂ 'e .Î orthvllle 7 whei:e .it 
t+jag fir̂ t aild seven for a TD. 
uThree'cracks and the Broncos 
iwere on the "two-foot line. 
-' Here, -..Mustangj Bob . Tuck 
and defensive coliiî ahy rose up 
and literally; t(lrew'. the Holly 
halfback to the tiirf for no 

''gain. " : 
?-,A few minutes ,later, after 

. the Mustangs punted out of. 
danger,j,Tackle-Ted'Jacques 
recovered a Bronco fumble on 
the Northville 35. 

Six plays later, Northville 
-scored. Hall circled end for U 

yards. On two successive plays, { 
French snared passes of 17 
and 24 ̂ yards to move the ball 
to the 12, • , • 

Rice fui-ned the trick again, 
slanting :0ff tackle and twisting 
his way hito the.end zone, The 
extra-poiilt ruh' by' Rice paid 'on,na. Northville,lef(;the field 
ahead, il-0: ) \ . 

The second half was no di(-
:erent,ie];fiept.,that;;U1e Blafk 
Tli4 :Oniiiee': CQuld' lliiislor, (Qtly 

i-'lwo scores, while .Holly picked 
up onê ate in thcgame agitinî t 
reserves.'' '•' .';' '.''.ivf." • '••' 

Ahnost before the Broncos 
could yell 'Look out for Rice', 

.rWorthville had another touch-
' down. 

This time. Hall and Rice ac
counted for all but six yards 
after the Mustangs took/the 
kick-off on their 45. Hall rush-

-cd around right, then left end 
• for 14 and 19 yards, Rice crack-

ed the Holly line nine tlltles 
3 r 26 'yards, diving -the final: 
''three over the goal line. 

Only the change of goals at 
the end of the third quarter 

I n MSU Debut 

shout about! 

Cmvenient Terms Available 

Take 24 Months to Pay 

H O M E 

F U R N I S H I N G S 

P l y m o u t h a n d N o r t h v i l l e , 

Proudly Present 

A u t h e n t i c E a r l y A m e r i c a n d e s i g n ^ 

f r o i n t h e f a m o u s 

K R Q E H L E f ? 

EDITOR'S NOTE; Tlie 
Michigaii Slate niitlctic dc-
porlmeni has issued a press 
,bo.x seat to The Norlhvillc 
i Record so that the "homer 
'towfi paper" of Us pron'Iisr 
ing sopboiiiqre quarterback 
Steve Juday, con bring read-
icrs a locol report 0l his pro 
grcss. Last Safurday Roland 
Peterson, The Record's 
sports editor, covered Ju-
day's debut. 

at Juday in the line-up 
quarterback for the Spartans.' 

"That's what boomed over the 
loudspeaker in the press box 
high above the field at Spar
tan stadium. East Lansing, at 
the start of the fii:st quarter. 
' ̂ 'Hai|i|jr-)]Jiti thi, voide, faded 
aWar *iien the' speaker- inton-
ed,"Juday on a keeper for 
ihr'^;sarfts:tm':- ; : 

Tlieh' '̂Jtlday to' Snorton' for 
|13 .yards and a first down on 
« i e > , " ; , ; , i . , , , 

'.'TPouchdown, Micliigan Stfite. 
|Ju(lay to IO;zem'iensHi. who l9(-
erglĝ ''1,9,'.Lewis.![, , , ^ ,' 

',Ai1',aiispigi(i(ls, det)ut.,fbr. the 
back "froiii' Northville, Steve 
y'iiday. Ail effort that has earn-
;edvfbr him the pall al ̂ quarter-
bade,: bu'tialsa,.the -plaudits of 
fahs", and -iscrlbfis 'throughout 

iMilks tip 

Win 
Ken Rowe, -former North-

ville baseball star who re
cently gained his first liiajor 
league victory, may be in 
line lor action when' the 
Dodgers meet the Yankees 
ln the World 'Series this 
week. 

The Dodger hurler picked 
up bis first triumph in a re
lief role. 

Larry Sherry 1 started for 
the Dodgers, gave up foiir 
runs on five: hits over the 
first five innings and de-
parted hi favor of Rowe. 

Rowe blanked the Mcts 
pvcr the next.three Inniiigs 
after which rillief 'ace Ron 
Perranoski made bî  69th 
appearance and held New 
York hitlcss in the ninth. 

the, sipte. , , 
• Just, two ycai's out of Iltgli 
school, where he copped' all-
slate honors, Juday efigineer-
ed Michigan ?tate university to| 
a 31-9 win over hapless Nortli| 
Carolina on Saturday. 

He was a standout̂ as a field 
general. 

Allhough he was conservo-
tive in his choice ofplays, 
there actually was no need to 
pull one out of the bag. At no 
time wei'e the Tar Heels froih 
North Caroh'na a threat. Play 
ing it straight, the Spartans 
still amassed 407 yards rush-
ing and passing. 

Surprisingly enough, Juday 
faultered where he was expect
ed to shine — passing. He con
nected on only 5 of 18 at
tempts. 

Severar aerials were Imock-
ed down at the line of scrim-
mage by towering linemen. But 
three other passes slithered; off 
the fingfjr tips of reQeiver's, a 
fraction of an .inch away from 
completioii.- One pitcli into;the 
end z(jDfi..11Usa!d..ljy4lVa':itipre 
than a' foot.; : ; y':' • • ' v 

Eyes and pressure were on 
Juday, but he Jailed to wither. 
On a-roll-out pass, he dropped 
the pigskin, .scooped it'up ,on 
the .first bounce and flipped a 
pass iilcomplete down the side-
: ine as he fell to the' ground. 

The former Mustang stal
wart proved bi;nsell.deft as a 
blocker, which went linnoticel 
by most observers. '• 

He threw a crushing cross-
body block to free fleet Half
back Sherman. Lewis, who 
scampered 23 yards. Again, he 
knocked two Tar Heels to the 
turf as Lewis churned for two. 

And with the ball tucked 
safely under his arm, Juday 
rushed past outstretched arms 
for vital yardage, and he wise
ly ate the ball on occasion 
ratijer than chancing an hiter-
ception. ' ' / '• !: \ ' •'.'. • 

He showed determination, 
too, when he dived over spraw-
ling linemen to score a TD 
after first- being- stopped short. 

With the'first varsity game 
uildex'. his belt,- Juday vyill ,fpce 

steriler- test -Saturd«r. Thr. 
Spartans yiiW battle the W 
ans ot Soiithern .California, 

touted- as one of the, finest 
teams In the nation, '' 

« 2 ' ' J , r f o > - from . . . .W6.5O 
i n u C h a i f ' i l r o m . . $ 7 9 . 5 0 

Fobfiu available to 'meet 
ev'ijfy need.- Foam ^ cufihlons, 
fevefslbleand zippefed seat 
cover J. Performance tested. 

3 Pi^teSecfiondl-
4 P i e c e Seeflc^nql 
Swivel R o c k e r - fro in 

m 
i f • 

A N D 
JAr.'i \i\.>vi n»' 

A N OUTSTANDING 
M d D | R | ^ GROUPING 

PRIZE WINNER - Bob Springer.of i l l WsJii]; 
No.v!, lî on first place in the Northern Pike cjivj-
ision of. the annual Michigan putdoors fishing 
contest With this 21-pound, 7-ounce monster 
CBught la t̂ June in the Upper Peninsula. Bo|)/l^hp 
won an outboard motoi' for his catch, battled the 
46-ii:lch giant for 20 minutes before landing him. 
He wa$'usli)g an eight-pound test line and a snna 
,spoon.' 

l/i^^UhiMptiif - f r o m . . ? 7 6 . ^ P 

Fabflci available to .meet 
eyery' ne9d.>'Foam cvihloni, 
revefiihia [and zlpparacj feat 
covers; Performance teited. 

3 P i e c e S e c f f p n ^ f - f r o m j 5 2 7 9 . 5 a 

4 P / e c e Sectional - f r o m $244.50 
Mr. Chmdm-'.... . ? « 6 v 5 j p 

Mrs, C i f t a / r «• f r o m . . . . . . 

mmm. 

I l l N . Center-- F|-?*)838 



A r r e s l 2 3 

A t V a c a n t 

H o m e H e r e 

Twenty-tlirco teenage boys 
anti girls from iiie Delroit ai'ea 
were arrested Saturday uighl 
while "fooling ai-oiind" llie va
cant Whipple liome on West 

.Eight Mile road near Tall. 

The yoiilhs, all of whom 
were detained for questioning 
and then released to the cus
tody of their parents pending 
uivestigation of vandalism, 
were piclted up by Wayne 
county deputy sheriffs on tres
passing charges. 

According to a county de
tective, all 23 liave been warn
ed to slay away from the 
house. Meanwhile, investiga
tion of damage to the build
ing; owned by the Whipple es
tate, will continue. And, the 
detective said, some of the 
youths may be forced to pay 
for damage. 

The Whipple house, like sev
eral other vacant homes in the 
Northvilie-Novi area, have 
been damaged by young van
dals who like to believe it and 
others are haunted, authorities 
explained. 

The sheriff's department 
has received nuinef-ous com
plaints of vandalism and tres
passing at the Eight Mile road 
in past months, but not until 
Saturday were deputies able 
to catch violators. 

Similar complaints have been 
reported in Novi, Only recent
ly two barns were destroyed 
by fire, which police believe 
was caused by "fun-seeking" 
youths. 

READERS SPEAK; 

Where's 

Justice ? 
To tile Editor: 

A few editions ago I read 
with interest in your paper 
lhat tho Novi police are going 
to crack down on juvenile de
linquency, because the prob
lem is gelling'out of hand. I 
might add that there lias been 
for some time a unique set up 
in Novi to handle these cases, 
where juveniles could be 
made to realize the serious
ness of their pranks. 

Adults who commit felonies 
is another problem, and must 
be handled through the courts, 
but on Ihe records of the Novi 
or Walled Lake police depart
ments will show that on Sep-
tember l, 1963 a man was ar
rested for carrying concealed 
weapons which is a felony pun
ishable in the .state prison, but 
was found guilty for disturbing 
the peace and fined $75. I was 
told that a pei-fect setup for a 
holdup was in progress. 

0 well, maybe we don't 
know all the answers. 

Herbert Koester 

T o p F & A M O f f i c i a l , 

J e w e l E . S l n i t h D i e s 
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.lewel Earl Smith, 53, acting 
Woi'shipfui Master of Noi-tli-
ville Lodge No. 160, F. & A. 
M., died suddenly Saturday at 
the Plymouth General hospital. 

Mr. Smith, who lived at 
11034 Hillcrest, Livonia was 
also a member of the Royal 
Afch Chaptei' No. 55, and Past 
Patron of Orient Chapter No. 
77, Order of the Eastern Star. 

Born September 13, 1910/ in 
Gideon, Missouri, he was tile 
son of Henry B. and Lila 
(WeUs) Smith. Married, his 
wife Juanita survives him. 

Mr. Smith was an electrician 
for Cadillac Motor Company. 
He retired from the United 
States Navy, serving from 
1927 to 1947, as chief electri
cians mate. He served aboard 
the SS Salt Lalce City and the 

SS Colorado. 
He liad lived in Livoni;i for 

Ihe past eight years. 
Besides Ilis wife, he is sui'-

vived by a daughter Diana, at 
home; a rfon, Holiort of Caiio-
ga, California; two grandclul-
dren; a sister, Mr.s. Mamie 
Lucas of St. Louis, Missouri; 
and a biolher, Arlie, of De
troit. Three brothers and thiee 
sisters preceded him in death 

Funeral services were con
ducted at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Oc
tober 1 from Castcrline Funer
al Home, with the Rev. Edwin 
Wyman of the Baptist Church 
of Livonia officiating. The fun-
ei;al was undei' the auspices of 
Northville Lodge No. 186, F. 
& A.M. 

Burial was in Rui'al Hills 
Cemetery. 

Nix on Fires 
Northville residents were 

cautioned this week against 
burning of leaves on black-
topped streets. 

According 10 Police Chief: 
Eugene King, leaves must 
be burned on private proper
ty — not public streets or 
sidewalks. 

Fires oii blaektoppcd 
streets, he explained, is dam
aging to the roadway, and 
leaf fires on streets are 
dangerous for motorists. 

O b i t u a r y 

TRY A SUBMARINE..^ 

A WHALE 
OF A 

SANOmCH 

,jm 'N' CHIPS . . CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

• WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
ji KOWALSKI LUNCH MEATS 

iizO E. Main Norlllville 
Across from Dol's Shoes FI-9-9859 

S ' r a R M 4 

•Full 1" Thick 
• All Hardware Included 
•Sizes 2'6", 2'8" or 3'0" 
•Chrome Plated Tuliii Lntch 
• Guaranteed Closer 
•Large glass and screen 

intcr-change panels 

• Exelusivi!, no-sag, no-wear 
Uni-Hinge 

• Internal expander door sill 
that stops drafts 

• Shows more of the beauty 
of your prime door 

• Aluminum I?ick Plate Panel 

REMEMBER . . . 
CHECK OUR LOW, LOW 
EVERYDAY PRICES ON 
A L L YOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS! 

N O W E L S 

630 Baseline Norlhville 

L U M B E R & 

C O A L C O . 

FI-9.01S0 

MARY R. BEECH 
Mary R, Beech, 91, who had 

lived at Eastlawn Convalescent 
Home for the past seven years 
and part of the time with her 
son, Edward Burns of Reed
ing, died at Wayne County Gen
eral Hospital Monday, Septem-
ber 30, after a long illness. 

Bora July 16,-1872 at Bethel, 
Michigan, she was the daugh
ter of Ike .and Eliza .(Booth) 
Lockwood, Married, her hus-
band, Harry J, Beech, died in 
1948. 

She was a life member of 
the West Methodist Church of 
Reading, and a life member 
of the Royal Neighbor Lodge 
at Coldwater. 

Besides her son Edward 
Burns, she is survived by an-
other son, Alvin Burns of Ur-
bana, Illinois; a sister, Mrs. 
Nettie LaGrange of Jackson, 
Michigan, two grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren. 
She was preceded in death 

Wins Hospital Honor 

Mrs. Byron (Vivian) Chain 
pion, 1150 S. Harvey, Ply
mouth, was .honored during the 
first afternoon of the Patients 
Fair. She was named Volun-
teer-of-the Week by the Central 
Volunteer Bureau of United 
Community Services. 

The Central Volunteer Bur
eau received nommations of 
volunteers from social agen
cies, hospitals, and other or-
ganizations in the Greater De-
troit area. 

by two sons and one daugh
ter. 

The funeral will take place 
at the Card Cemetery in Beth
el on Friday, with visitation'at 
Casterline Funeral Home on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Oc
tober 3 and 4. The Rev. Aus
tin Regair of the Reeding Meth
odist Church will officiate at 
the funeral. 

BLANCHE E. LYKE 

Mrs. Blanche Elizabeth 
Lyke, 74, of 543 Gener, Ply-
month, died Tuesday, Septem
ber 29 at Wayne County Gen
eral Hospital following an ill
ness of two years. 

Born November 24, 1888 in 
Novi, she was the daughter of 
George and Anna (Trumbule) 
King. She was married to Er
nie Lyke, former Northville po
lice chief, on March 29, 1909. 
He died in April 1952. 

Mrs. Lyke had lived on Rog-
ers street in Northville for 
more than 50 years. She was a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church of Northville and Mac-
abees Tent No. 169. 

She is survived by one son, 
Arthur of Plymouth, and two 
grandchildren and one gi'eat 
grandchild. 

Funeral services were con
ducted Wednesday, October 2 
at 2 p.m. from Casterline Fun
eral Home, with the Rev. S. 
D. Kinde, pastor of the First 
Methodist church of Northville, 
officiating. 

Burial was in Rural Hills 
cemetery. 

TOP SAFETY AWARDS — Only two local schools. Our Lady of Vic
tory Catholic and St. Paul's Lutheran, earned lop safety awards from 
The Detroit News. Both schools, which had perfect safety records this 
past year, were awarded appropriate flags by Northville Police Chief 
Eugene King for The News. Accepting the award from Chief King on 
behalf of Our Lady of Victory (above) are I to r: John and Joe Saputo, 
Robert Hubbert and Paul Faulkner. Below, Frank Martin, and James 
PankoW accept the award on behalf of St. Paul's. 

DeHoCo Superintendent 

To Speak Here onfirisom 
W. H. Bannan, superinten

dent of the House of Correc
tion will be the guest speaker 
at a meetine of the Men's Club 
of Oun Lady of Victory Callio-
lic Church oii" Tuesday, Octo
ber 8. 

His talk, wilich will get un-
derway at 8 p.m. in the chui'ch 
hall, will be entitled, "Why Pri-
sons are Full and Will Re-
main Full." 

Prison work has occupied 
most of Bannan's adult life. 

T h e 1 9 6 4 C O M E T 

THE fslEW COMET CALIENTE 

a n d M E R C U R Y M O D E L S 

"̂ 1 

While at Michigan Reforma 
tory in Ionia, he woi-kcd as a 
custodial officer,, cashier̂ ; biisj-
ness manager ' and deputy 
warden. On July 10, 1952 he 
was named warden of the Sou-
thern Î ichigan state prison at 
Jackson. 

Bannan retired from the 
State Department of Correc
tions on July .31, 1963 and was 
appointed-superintendent of the 
Detroit House of Corrections 
on February l, 1963. 

The warden was graduated 
from Western Michigan unl 
versify with a Ijachelor of sci
ence degree. He also holds an 
honorary doctor's degree in 
public admiiiistration'froni the 
same university 

Bannan's talk wil) be.follovy-
ed by a business ineeting and 
an election of officeî s- for thp 
coming year. A board of direc
tors will be elected funi the 
1963-64 activity : program' will 
be discussed. 

Refreshments will be served. 

F A B R I C ¥ I L L A € E 
. . . Only A Stone's Throw Away in Redford Tw^ 

• Fashion r.ibrics • Voguo PATTERNS; 
• Patterns t>McCM \ IN 
•Notions •Simplicily STOCK 

ON 7 MILE RD. _ 3 biks. East of Beech Rd. ' 
(ACRO.SS rilOM THE 7-G SHOPPING CENTER) 

Hours: lvii»i.-Wc(l.-Frl. 10 to 9 Tucs.-Tliur8.-Sat, 10 to 0 

S N A P S H O T R E V I E W 

Secrets of Better Family Pictures Outdoors 

• Let people be themselves. eKcep the background slm-
Don't liiic them up for a pic, so it won't detract from 
shot firing-squad style. Tlie 
best pictures are of peo
ple doing things. 

• Avoid the "squinting in 
the sun look." Move your 
subjects into soft, shad
owless light where possi
ble; Expressions will look 
more natural. 

tlic people. Trees,' grass, 
sand or a plain wall do nice
ly. Or, shoot up at your sub
ject and let the sky be your 
background. 

• Come in close lo your sub
jects. Catch the%<)ye8 and the 
smiles and leave .the silenery 
for another picture. 

BRING A L L YOUR FILM TO NORTHVILLE 
DRUG FOR FAST, EXPERT PROCESSING * 
WITH GENUINE KODAK MATERIALS! 

• We maiiitain' an excellent fiim-department which is well 
stocked with fresh Ejistman Kodak fiim and inexpensive 
cameras. 

• This department offe'rs you the very best quality film proc
essing, and printing services — both i black ond white and 
color! • ; . ' <: I 

•Bring your next roll of film lo us for -prints or enlargements. 

\Prompf P r o c e s ^ j ^ ^ j e p ^ 

•24-HOUR. Black and White Processing 
•24-HOUR Kodacolor Processing:; m < 
• 24-HOUR Kodachrome Processing 

We Also have Color Processing by , 
Kodalc on request. 

N O R T H V I L L E 

134 E. MAIN 
NORTHVILLE 

FI 9-05 

PARK I.ANE WITH :RACV MARAUDER STYLINQ 

wi l l b e o n d i s p l a y F r i d a y at 

W E S T B R O S . 

Yi./ .1 Icrcurys are also ocaihbk with Bnneway Design 

M O T O R S I N C . 

534 FOREST PLYMOUTH 

I N ? 

•4 

C O M I N G 

N E X T W E E K 

G r a n d O p e n i n g 

OF OUR NEW 

D & C S T O R E 

NORTHVILLE 

W A T C H FOR 

O U R 
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on Back Page 

P r o g r a m 

' It's "touch and go" for lhis T-28 prop model. 

Two rescue helicopters circled carrier during landings. 

T-2A je! shown on approach, hfjoked on arresting wire, then catapulted skyward again. 

S u c c e S l - . c a r , 

S2A twin-engine Grumman is lowered below deck by elevator. 

" .tt.•.V..-̂ l̂6,-w-.V.>•&;-̂ .̂;̂ .-.y: 

The car that answers the question, 

"After tltelr'63 model, what in the 

world will Pontiac do for '64?" 

It wasn't easy, topping our super- stability" 389-cu.in.TrophyV-8power 

successful '63. But we did it, with trim in every model • Isn't this what other 

new styl ing« handsome new interiors • cars wish they looked and acted like 

a smoother, quieter ride • Wide-Track and don't? '64 Ponl iac Pontiac 

4: 

p l u s a w h o f e n e w k i n d o f P o n t i a c . 

i i i 

The "Lex" sedges dock- ; ̂ y^SSmSt 
side at Perisac'ola .after fJ? ;-.; J E 
day in Gulf.' 1;.;: d : gm 

Crane hooks gangplank 
into place. 

f i l l 

If you've been buying the same What's new with Tempest for '64? Prac-. pension « new brakes • new steering • 

low-priced car time after lime, ^'^'^V everything. New 215-cublc inch new frame « If a car like this won't 
in-line 6 • longer, roomier body <• wider break that habit, nothing will. Check 

get teady to break Lr habit. Wide-Track « new smooth-riding sus-' your^dealer! '64 Ponl iac Tempes t , 

SEE THE ONLY DEALER WHO SELLS THE WIDE-TRACK CARS-YOU,'? AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER 

B E R R Y P O N T I A C INC. 

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 

One of the interested 
civilian guests of the 
Navy at the 3-day orien< 
tation cruise was , Frpe 

Land looked good to the businessmen after eight hours aboard the Press Columnist Mark 
Lexington. ^ Beltaire. ' 

http://Tucs.-Tliur8.-Sat
file:///Prompf
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U R C H E S 

/ 

ST . JOIIN'S EPISCOI'.̂ I. 
ClIUftCH 

llcv. David T. Davics, Rcctof 
574 Sheldon lid., Plyniouth 
South of Ann Arbor Trail 

Rec: GL 3-52C2, Of.: GL 3-OlDfl 
Sunday Services: 

7:45 a.m.. Holy Comiminion. 
9:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

(3i-d Sunday). Monlint; Pi'ayuf-
and Sei'mon (Olliei' Sundays). 
Chufcll School Classes foi- all 
ages including High .School slu-
dents. I\urseI-y for little chil
dren. 

11:00 a.m. Holy Communinn 
(ist Sunday). iWoi'ning Prayci' 
and Sermon (oilier Sunday.s). 
Church School classes up 
through (he 8lh grade. Nurs
ery for little childi'en. 

CJIRIST TEMPLE 
8275 Mcl'\iddeii Street, Salem 

Pastor R. L. Siicmorc 
Sunday; 

9:45 a.m., Sunday school. 
11:30 a.m., Preaching. 
8 p.m., Night service. 

Wednesday: 
8 p.m., Bible Class. 

EMMANliEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Pastor Ewan Settlemoir 
W. 5 Mile near Jlaggcrty 

3515 Mark Twain, Detroit 28 
Tiffany ()-2399 

10 a.m., Sunday school, all 
ages. . 

11 a.m., Morning Worship. 
6 p.m., Baptist Training Un

ion. 
7 p.m.. Evening service. 
7:30 p.m.. Mid-week prayci' 

service, Werlncsday. 

FIRST llAPTIST CHURCH 
OF NOVI 

45301 Eleven Alile mad 
Church Plmnc Fl 9-3177 

Sunday: 
10 a.m., Sunday school. 
11 a.m., Worship hour (nurs-

ei'y, birth thru 3 years). 
Beginner Chui'ch (prc-scliool 

thru kindei'gai-ten). 
Primai-y Church (first grade 

Ihf-u Ihird gi-ade). 
5:45 p.m., Youth groups. 
Beginner BY. Primary BY. 

Tucn BY. 
Teacher training classes. 
7:00 p.m.. Evening service. 

Wednesday: 
7:30 p.m.. Midweek Prayer 

meeting. 
8:30 p.m.. Senior choir. 
1st Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., 

Workoi's conference. 
3r-d Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., 

Veia Vauglian Circle. 
2nd Thursday — 12 noon, 

Mission Band. 

SALEM UAPTIST CHURCH 
Re.x L. Dye, Pastor 

8110 Chubb Rd., Salem Vi. y-zm 
Sunday: 

10 a.m., Sunday school. 
11 a.m., Worship service. 
6:30 p.pi. Young People. 
7;:lfl p.ni.. Evening service. 

Wednesday: j • 
'7:30 p.m., Praypî  m.seting 

August 12 - IG — 7:30 revival 
meetings. Dr. Herbert Noe, 
Bpeaker. 

, OUR LADV 01 VlCTORY 
i PATv'̂ 'iH 
\ Northville, Michigan 
: Fl 9-2S2l 
Rev. Father .Jo'-d Witlsloek 

Sunday Masses: 
7:00, 8:30. ]IS:S(J and 12:15. 

Holy Day M/1"Tps: 
6:00 a.m., 0:00 a.m. and 

7:S0 p.rn. 
Week Day Masses at 8:00 a.m. 
Confessions: 
• Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. to 
11:15 a.m. 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 
p.m. 

Thui'.sdays at 4:30 p.m. to 
5:10 p.m. 

Sundays, before the 7:00 
Mass. 
Religious Tnsli'uctions; 
Grade School: 1-8 grades ev
ery .Saturday 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 

High school: 9-12 grades ev
ery Thursday 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
Novcna Services every Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
Organization Meetings: 
.-Our Lady's League on the 
First Tuesday of' each month 
at 8:00 p.m. 

St. Vincent DePaul Society, 
every Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. 

Holy Name Men's elub on 
second Tuesdays bi-monthly. 

ORCIMRD TXnXS 
BAPTIST CUAl'EL 
Orchard Hills School 

South of 10 Mile, Novl 
llcv. Fred Traschcl, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Training Union. 
7:00 p.m. Worship. 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH OF THE 

EPIPHANY 
A Mission of the UCl̂ A 

Rev. John W. Miliefi Pastor 
Worshipping at 41650 5 Mile 
Rd., Northville. GL 3-ll9l 

Sunday: 
9:45 a.m. Church School. 
11 a.m., Morning WoI-ship. 

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN 

7981 Diekenson, Salem 
Jack Barlow, FI 9-2586 

Sunday: 
10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
11 a.m., Sunday school. 
7:30 p.m.. Worship. 

PRIMITIVE BAPTlST 
CHURCH ' 

607S West Maple Road 
'/.! inilc west of Orcliard Litl(c 

11 a.m., Sunday morning êr-
vices. Elder Levi Saytar iiiid 
other elders will speak. 

WILLOWimooK 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Evangelical United Bretbren 
Mcadowbrook at Ten Mile Rd. 
Rev. Marvin E. Rieltcrt, Min. 

Phone GR £-0626 
Friday: 

3:30 p.m. Junior Fellowship. 
6:15 p.m. "Feast of the 

llaf-vest." 
Salurday: 

9:15 a.iIi. Senior Catechism 
class. 

10:45 a.m. Junior Catechism 
class. 

2:00 p.m. Senior High Fel
lowship meels at church to go 
bowling. 
Sunday: 

9:45 a.m., Sunday Church 
school with classes lor pri-
nlaiy, junior, youth and adult 
departments. 

11 a.m., Sunday Church 
school with classes for tod
dlers, nursery and kindergar
ten departments. 

11:00 a.m. Chui'ch worship. 
World-wide Communion will be 
observed. Communion Medita
tion: "The Fellowship of 
Love." 

7:00 p.m. Senior High Fel
lowship. 
Monday: 

8:00 p.m.. Women's .Society 
of World Service. 
Tuesday: 

:00 p.m. Bible Study and 
Prayer Group at Indianbrook. 
Wednesday: 

7:30 p.m. Adult Choir re
hearsal. 
Thursday: 

8:00 p.m. Bible Study and 
Prayer Group at Willowbrook. 

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
LUi'HERAN CHURCH 

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
Corner High aud Elm Streets 

Northville, Michigan 
Church Fl 9-9861 

Parswiage Fl 9-',il40 
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor 

Thursday: 
3:30, Jr. Choir I'elieai'sal. 
8:00 Sr. Choir rehearsal. 

Friday: 
3 to 4 and 7 to 8:00 p.m. 

Communion announcements. 
Saturday: 

9 a.m., 1st year Confirina-
tion. 

10:15 a.m., 2nd year Con
firmation class. 
Sunday: 

8 a.m.. Morning Woi'ship. 
9:15 a.m., Sunday .school and 

Bible classes. 
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Monday: 
7:30 p.m. Council mectiilgr 

Tuesday: ' • • 
7:30 'p.ili. Sunday school 

teachers'.' nieetjngi ' •' '_... 
Wedilesday: ' . . .. ' 

7:30 p.m. EMV Commitlce 
meeting. ' 

the 

P A S T O R ' S S T U D Y 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCENTIST 

338Z5 Grand River 
Farmington, Mich. 

Sunday service 11 a.m. 
Sunday school II a.m. 
Wednesday evening service 

8 p.m. 
Reading Room Church Edi-

fice, Tues., Thurs., and Sat., 
from ll a.m. lo 3 p.m. 

ST. WILLIAM'S 
CATIlOUC CHURCH 

Walled Lake, Michigan 
Fatlier Raymond Jones 

Assistant Father John Hoar 
Sunday Masses: 

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:00. 
Weekday Masses: 

Until further notice 7:15 and 
00 p.m. 
Holy Day Masses: 
7:30 and 9 a.m., 5:30 and 8 

p.m. 
First Friday Masses: 

6:30 and 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Adult instruction Moiiday at 

8 p.m. 

, REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF .reSUS CHRIST OF 

: LATTER DAY SAINTS 
i3l070 Schoolcraft at Bradner 

Livonia, Michigan 
Richard Pomerny. Pastor 

Gerald Fitch, Associate Pastor 
Sam Claiihain, Assoc. Pastor 

Sunday Services. 
9:45 a.m.. Church .school wilh 

classes of interest for all age 
groups. 
; 11 a.m.. Worship service. 
7 p.m., Worship service. 

Wednesday: 
• 7:30 p.m. Prayer service. 

: SALEM FEDERATED 
: ClHJRCn 
Ilev. Elwood CJiipchase, Pastor 

80S7 McFaddcn, Northville 
Office: FI 9-0fi74 

Sunday: 
, 10 a.m., Morniiig Worship. 
Nursery church, birth to 

years. Primary church, 4-8 
years. 
, l l a.m., Sunday school hour. 
6 p.m.. Youth Fellowship. 
Junior, 3rd-7th grades; Inter-

mediate, 8th thru high school 
grades; Senior, high school 
and college. 

7:30 p.m., Evening service. 
Monday; 

7:15-8:45 p.in.. Pioneer girls. 
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Col 

onist, 7th-8th grades; Explor
er Dlh-lz'th grades. 
Wednesday: 

8:30 p.m., Adult-youth choir. 
7:30 p.m.. Hour of Prayer. 
8:30 p.m.; Teacher training. 

CHURCH OF THE 
HOl.Y CROSS 

(Episcopal) 
Rev. Peter Tonclla. Vicar 

Mcadowbrook Road 
and Ten Mile 

349-l594 
Sunday: 

8 a.m., Church service. 
10 a.m.. Church service. 

Nursef-y during morning scr-
vice. 
Tuesday: 

7:30 p.m. choir rehearsal. 
Holy Comnlunion, third Sun-

day of the month. 

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF NORTHVR,LE 

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure 
East Main and ClIiirch Sts. 

Sunday: 
WORLD WIDE COMMUNION 

9:30 a.m.. Church worship. 
9:30 aim., Church school. 
11:00 a.m. Church Service. 
11:00 a.m. Church School. 
6:00 p.m., Bell Ringers.' 
7:00 p.m. Youth ̂ Fellowship. 

Monday: 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 

. 8:00. p.m. Circle 5 meels. 
Tuesoay: 

12:00 noon Rotaiy meets. 
8:00 p.m. Church School 

Council. 
8:00. p.m. A.A. 

Wednesday: 
3:45 p.m. Children's Choir 
7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir. 
8:00 p.m. Women's Associa-

tion. 
Thursday: 

6:30 p.m. Men's Club dinnei". 
Friday: \ '• 

4:00 p.m. Harmony Choir. 
5:00 p.m. Pancake Supper. 
8:00 p.m. A.A. 

NOV! METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. LaVere Webster 

GE 8-8701 
Sunday: 

9 a.m.. Worship service. 
10 a.m.. Church school. 
11:10 Jr. Choir pf-acjice. 
7:00 MYF at chui'ch, Mr 

Rev. Lloyd Brasure 
Firs! Presbyterian Church 

Recently an jiullior wrote lo use time and talent and counseled Timothy, "study 
a peiietratingi sludy ! liild.er , jtrainihg |tb| hqnbl-;(3dci land "to'show thyself approved 
the title, j'Thti Mind of ies-' truth? 'Miriy of'our-young, (UflfQ Cj.Gfi, -a, woiJl̂ man that 
us." Many enlightening, people are sei'iously eager ,hee(ieth .not. Jo he .ashamed, 
chapters deal Willi llie mind to explore possible lises of.. rjglitly .(Jlyiding, the word,of 
of the Master-.as.llieaul(lipr-;-th?ir.;l̂ s' :io :e0nst1'4(iti,ve. truth','|( 11 .JTJm., J:,!?) Chris-
studied the firsi Ihrec. Cos- .'afitl;w6l;fi)vVllilc: ends.? ofthp 
|)els. He'coiifiiides among parents help ; and • fjiiciiiir- ..heartr.pn^ .-of. ihe mind. It 
other lli.ngs that Iherc are age their .children to follow., gives,/jhaljeijge ) to,, all .to 
two beginnings in Ihe life of a good Jjne.. pf tlllnkin| i4o. -eqtiip tile ljiind.- well,|ap(l to 
every man who lias left his come'up'wUh''Sofnestrnhg i .order and flispipliiie tile bq-
mark upon hislory. Thei'c ind valuable an'sw'efs, How- (ly..hat),its. The ; days of 
is the day when he was evef, all too many studepts 
burn; and then Ihcre conies anil'parent? today seem lo-
Ihe clay when lie discovei's 
why be wa.T born into this 
world of love and conflict, 
of loyalty and anarchy, of 
success and defeat, of light 
and daf'kness. There have 
been many notable e.̂ aln-
pics of this trulli. 

In (he days of ones youth 
Ihe matter of a chu.sen vo
cation or pi'ofession is a 
coniinuiiig concern. School 

. day 
, tion 
ly and many 
docs one decide, finally-how, 

ynuth are;, valuable ones foi' 
the î .arnJilgbjf, lifelong hab-
its,.'i, and- bulltjjng'. Interests. 
Would I thĵ t more, yoilng peo-
plfi. ailci; lhij)i' parents fol-
j0,ŵ  tile desire to leprn 
"1t(o1;p, of. tile, Ma'sler" and 
leti trie., vyiil; of. Goil! deler-
raiile,. Joijfi. range, purposes 
an(i, d,ii;eĉ pp,s, "The Mind 
of, Ĵ iStii" is. fouiid in; Ihe 
G03p(}1.-, May the. days of 
sp,i;;ituajl, rcrbirtli. dkcct our 
pa'thî ays iijto.'tlh; ways of 
r|gJ),l,epj;j?nR33 and, peace, 

of., tlialvl9,vJng-a,n(i:8erKing Him , 
iu|,i vsiHi,;.;a. Wlifil?̂ . iblifift, I an(i i 
If! jif̂ ijii,. .yve,;,rna/., ba.fouijdi 

lance of this eijiphasis qs;hc.. faithfuliin'all tMings; • ' i •* 

tally uninterested in apfily-
ing themselves to this gp'al. 
Present habits and actiyi-
ties contribute only confus
ion to the pattern "of. 
thought; purpose goes do>vn. 
the drain with thoughtless 
waste of time and talent. 

In the total ministry of 
Jesus Christ, thei-e is to be 
found a vital emphasis on 
the use of all gifts from 
God, the mind and,spir)t-

Casterllne F U N E R A L H O M E 
.•.PRlVATli Ul'l'-S'lRl-HT PARKING , 
, ' , eAIR CONDITIONED GliAEl^L 

Riiy J. Oistcrlinc , Fred A. Cis.terline, , 
1893-1959' Director. 

2'l.rHoiir Ainhiihhiie Service Fleldbrook .9-0$ll, 

N e w s From 
iMr:i. George Allies OR 4-0830 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byrd 
of Mooriiigside drive attended 

and Mrs. Dirk Groeiienbei'g co- (he Detroit Lions-Chicago 
sponsors. 
Wednesday: 

7:30, Senior choir rehearsal, 
at church. 

WSCS meets third Wednes
day of each month at 11:30 for 
luncheon and meeting. 

WSCS evening circle meets 
second Thursday of each mon 
th at 8 p.m. 

FIRST CHUÎ CH OF CHRIST, 
' ' ' ''SCIENTIST', = ' ' ' • 

JlOO W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth. Michigaii 

Sunday. Service 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evenmg service 

8:00 p.m. 
Reading Room, 873 West 

Ann Arbor Trail open daily 
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.ih. ! ' 

Evenings 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 to 7:45 p.m. 
Sundays 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTLST ClHJRCH 
OF NORTHVILLE 

Pastor Robert Spradling 
Res.: 234 High Street 

Sunday: 
10 a.m., Bible School. 
11 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
11 a.m.. Junior Church (ages 

4-9). Nursery for babies and 
toddlers. 

6:30 p.m.. Baptist Youth Fel-
low.ships (Junior and Senior). 

7:30 p.m.. Evening service. 
Tuesday: 
1:30 p.m. Ladies' Prayer 
meeting. 
Wednesday: 

7:30 p.m.. Hour of Prayer. 
8:15 p.m.. Sr. Choir practice 

Thui'sday; 
3:45 p.m. Choir practicefJr.) 
1st Monday, official board 

meeting. 
3rd Monday, Christian Men's 

Fellowship. 
3rd Tuesday, Missionary Cir

cle. 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF CllRlST 

9301 Sheldon Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 

9:30 a.m., Sunday school. 
l0:30 a.m. and 6 p.m., Church. 

7:30 p.m., Wednesday ser
vices. 

"Judge not according to Ihe 
appearance, but judge right
eous judgment." This passage 
from John (7:24) will be Ihe 
Golden Text at all Christian 
Science churches this Sunday. 

Related readings from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mai'y Bak
er Eddy will include these 
lines: "All the evidence of 
ihysical sense and all the 
tnowledge obtained from phy
sical sense must yield to Sci
ence, to the immortal truth of 
all things" (p. 493). 

FULL SALVATION UNION 
51630 W. Eight Mile •nil'.̂ >'' 

James F. Andrews,. Gen.'Pas. 
Saturday: 8 p.m., Eveiilng 

..service. ' . •"' 
Sunday: 2:30 p.m., Sunday 

School; 3:30 p.m. Worship Ser
vice; 8:00 p.m. EveniJig Set*-
vice. 

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN 
LUTHERAN CllURCH 

Rev. C. Fox. 23225 GIU Road 
Bet. Freedom Rd. & Gr, River 

GR 4-0584 
8:30 a.m., Morning Worship. 
9:45 a.m.. Church school; 
11 a.m. Late service. 
Nursery during services. 

FlRSt BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF MXOM 

Narlh Wixom Rd., Wixo11l 
Phone MArkct 4-3823 

Sunday: . 
10 a.m., Sunday school. 
ll:10 a.m., Junior church 

(grades l-6). 
ll;lO a.m., Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m. Senior Youth. 

Wednesday: 
7:30 p.m.. Mid-week Bible 

study and prayer service. 
8:30 p.in.. Senior Choir. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
10.1 West Dunlap, Northville 
Rev. S. D. Kindc, Minister 

Olf.: FI 9-1144, Res.: Fl 9-1143 
Wednesday: 

12:00 Noon — E.xchange club 
luncheon. 

3:45 p.m. Carol Choir rehear-
sal. 

5:00 p.m. Harmony Clioir. 
7:30 p.m. Sanctuary Choir. 

Tliursday: 
3:45-4:30 Melody choir I'c-

hearsal. 
Friday: 

1:00-4:00 Open House al the 
Methodist Home for the Aged 
at Chelsea. Program by the 
Chelsea Home Friends at 2;00. 
Sunday: 
World Wide Communion S(in-
day. 

8:45 a.m. Fu'st Worship .Ser
vice. 

Lounge for parents with ba
bies. 

9:45 a.m. Church School. A 
class for everyone. 

11:00 a.m. Second Worship 
Service. Lounge for pai-enls 
with babies. Nursery for pre
school children. Junior church 
in chai'ge of Mi-s. Paul Lemon. 

3:00 Ghui-ch Planning Con
ference at Waldenwoods. Rev. 
Seott Westerman, speaker. 
: C;3() Sr.-IliglV'MyF in the 
phdpel. iyir. and.Mrs. Norman SiiMfs, (iouiiselqrs; 
"Bl'Sli'p.ni: Jr;"High MYF in 

Fellpfehip hall. 
Tuesday: 
' l̂ OO- W.S.C.S. Chapel Mom
ents, 'lyirs. Wilson Clai-k lead-
er.' 

12:30 W.S.C.S. Luncheon Ser
ved by Neal Circle in tlie Fel
lowship hall.' All women of 
the pal-lsh invited. 
. 1:30 Program In charge of 
Mrs. F'aul Beard; Theme: "Car
avan and Camp" presented by 
Patricia Hicks,'. Penny Pele'i-: 
son, Linda Bolton, Mrs. Wil
liam Brown devotioiial leader. 

Bears football game at Tiger 
Stadium Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs.' George Cole 
of Mcadowbrook road are hap
py lo announce the birth of a 
daughter, Virginia Ann, on Sep
tember 10 at Mount Cai-mel 
hospital in Deti'oit. Her birth 
weight was seven pounds and 
three ounces. The Coles hav̂  
two oldei' fhijdr̂ n, Bobby, six,, 
aiid "Jerry, fbu'r'. Mr. 'and Mrs,. 
Charles Whittingtnn, of. De
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
L6kar of Bii'mingham are the 
grandparents. , ; . : 

The .Wednesday. Bdil̂ e Club 
played at theljtaej of-Dorjothy 
aichni)nd .[li?sl|w|ij,ld..jl̂ ar!gar-i 
et. Bditerwqn>|g«:'lJnicer 
guerite Pai'e'jlt.'Se'cbnd and Vir-. 
ginia Bosak, booby. 

Mi's. Robert Waugh is a sur
gical patient at Pontiac Osteo-
palhic hospital. 

Mr. and Mf-s. Robert McKe-
on had dinner at the Meadow-

i 

Cliib ' FWday 
i Mi .: t . , • ' ; 

lhe .ypesday. -Fjinoehlie; club last 
ivjeek. jwiarion-lyciss and |Rulh 
,flrptn0/;were guqst. (Pjqyera. 
Saildy Lejnon won first prize, 
AJdeaiV, Carter, second, Marion 
Wejss, third, and Mary Jane 
Qoŷ , l)ool>y.: 
' Kathy Miller, Melody God-
efte, Nancy McClelland, Terry 
F6ley and LJ-nde and Gina Gar-
bip were guests at a party in 
jioinor" of Stephanie Garbin, 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert- Garblil, of Mallott drive, 
OiiTStfephatile's' fif th' biHhday 
ist'Saturdiy.T" 'i:'m--r 
DaVifJ'Wrate spferif itWd Wfê k-

eharw Dfetrbit' Vls!l!iiJ,̂ :« his 
'grartfinlo!lfier)-'MfSf' 'Jallfi' -Hblh-

. . vie]1.'Thê 'attehdeti.--iIie'Lfohs-
Jo. Andrews was, tlpstesf, to.j'Beafs' gdnle'jSuiidd^fiftob^ 

brook' Country 
evening. 

Kim Brines, daughter of Mr', 
and Mrs. Alwood Brines pf 
Mcadowbrook road, celebrated 
her sixth birthday wjth.a.p r̂T 
ly Saturday. The guests incliidr 
ed Terry, Vicki and Al'ic, Brod-
erson, Bobby, Billy, Craig, and 
Scott Love, Ricky Hendet-spn, 
and Debbie, Denise, Darcel 
and Michael Boze, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sip̂ elt. 
Mr. and Mrs. RobertiCoJe.ail(l 
Mi;, and Mrs. Robert .A ĉKeoi» 
all attijnded the p'onScfoo't̂ a" 
jame; and th|en v/eri^ '̂ ojî t?, tht 
inortsman's , Club', for .dinner 

suWy,- ^ " ' • '" 

S A V E m 0 

Just si-few... 

of the many smartly styled carda" 
from which to choose tile one 
that says 

- MERRY CHRISTMAS: 
in just the Way you, want to -say it 

Show you care ...select your canis. ' 
early and make them truly personal 
by .̂having your name printed. 

Igq^k Ip ispon and see. Th9 Mtiot^-U^ 

n,; . 1-
1 • 

Plan Coin Sliow 

The Ypsilanii Coin Club will 
hold its Fourth Annual Coin, 
Show and Boui-se on Sunday 
October 13 at Ihe E.S. George 
Elementai-y School, 1076 Ecor-
se road. iJouis are open from 
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

• Dealers at Iwenly bourse ta 
bles will, display and sell coins 
of many varieiles for you1'. con-
skler,a"tioii and selection!' The 
club will-sponsor-a boui'se ta-
ble, stocked., with starter. sets 
and individual coins fron«mt?3t 
of the, countries of .the world. 

All visitors will be eligible 
for doof' prizes to . be igiven 
away about every half hour 
The grand prize will be pre
sented to some lucliy winner 
just before the show closes at 
6:00 p.m. 

S E E 

THIS IS T H E LIFE 
EVEI1Y .SUNDAY 

10 A M . , Channel 2 

T H E B I B L E 

S P E A K S I 

T O Y O U I 

CKLW 
800 KC 

Sunday 9:45 a.m. 

"Finding Freedom 
From Alcoholism" 

' , B E S U R U N S U R E 

C f i i r i i i g l o n & J o h n s o n 

Re^i Estate & Insurance 
120 N. CENTER ' ' NORTHVILLE FI-9-2000 

•'CHARLES F. CARRINCTON CARL H. JOHNSON 

C O M P L E T E Insurance SERVICE 

'ill.'?. I'.ra 
•' 1 !• I ; t if,' (; ,(1 •< 'f.l c i:t •> 

.1 (... I .) ,| i.'.-'M" r' .j'lif 
: I i.i ,:i!i'i.r.j ,i:)-)lt.f .l-i-int 

!• : '•••'v.ui'Mi-K] (5lli?.,'|TCl 'l-/|l!iiiok5 
.,, rj! •î rri'..l:(mr r.ftto t'l'vsd! 

.-' .iru!!,':'? Iifr,:;.}) 

.- '-j.:',, .:liir ;:'-vs-̂  0<i8-'it 

There's, oi^l/j one busln^5sl|l^|, reason to advertise. 
You can make more mohey WITH atdvertisIng^ 
than you.can WITHOUT'advertising^^ This means 
your advertising is. an,InvMtmentj . . not an # -

. . c ^ J . ; i ' K i . U C 0 > i t k f i i ^ ^ M 
HEREARE FIVE W A Y S ADVERTISING PAYS DIVIDENDS; 

r. AclV6i*tislng.b'0icfs d'desirable reputation for your business. 
; - Ypu;,mMSt;«el^,'yipur>^^^ place;to buy before you can 

sell your merchantjise. 
..:-.;:';y>^ .! :V'n!Tf"'; iC: 

2j Advertising attracts new, .customers to your store. Before you 
cfin. really sejl/.you have to bring customers to your store. 
Asivertlsing attracts new.customers, brings back former cus-
tqmeI^s. . . mqny more and much faster. 

3v Adyi^rtisina helps.ydu'̂ ^ the fierce compe
tition, in^today's retailing world. Advertising helps you main
tain and protect your business. protect your I 

4; Advertising is informative, 
new. ' " 

. it tells your customers whatis 

5. Advertising .incfe'tiseirpr^ building volume. Co'mpeti-
tion teiYcjitb trimjj^^^ becomes the 
key tpisuccessi iAdvei-tisihggets your selling message to 
enqugl^ people, to build v^olume; sales. 

. . . a n S 

best! 

F O R A D V E R T I S m C I N F O R M A T I O N - C A L L F l 9 - 1 7 0 0 

;ii> " ' " ' 
, ; . ,.,v,-f:̂ '̂ l:v-'' :r-."r-r-'±?^ R&'ad^^'^ Sn^e^ie Northvaie--Hecord:^|«)W.fNe;fem1^^^ 

n • 
i ; NOTE: This Iiqwspapcr wet-
K Comes "letters to tlie editor" 
!J| bJJt reminds readers of cer-
h lain requirements: li Letters 
>̂ Should he submitted by Men 

day neon of week of publiea-
f' llifn; 2. All IcttcLs must he 
,>'̂ lgncd, but liaiiit will be with-

held upon rcfiucst; 3. PLEASE 
ieohfinc length 'of letter 10 400 
ivtirds; 4. Ldlcrs 'considered 
libelous 0r eonlainlhg profane 
Iniiguagb ma î be edited or 
omitted 4it the dlscrcli0n of tile 
editor. 
To' the Editor: 

ln your front page story of 
Spptember 12 and again on the, 
18th you report the pfopo'sed 
rubbish fill for. the Northville 
ai'pa will be coming to a pub--
lie hearing soine time in mid-
October. 

What this portends for the 
Northville area may be anticl 
pa(ed by: ' 1 . . [ i ! 

What; waSi.said iwilK H 
What- was ! Jnfiirred,' frojn 

what was saitl | 
Legal jcounselj I as quoted: 

the board is not legally t'eqliii'-
ed to hold a public hearing 

They'll pass it anyway 
The proposal wiil be istijdied 

from the' legal and 
ing aspects.'"";' •'.''*-'"). 
, Viji lose;'mi>v I j W f '« . 
dy froijj • s6cltli " injjllcaUiijlf 
f0r the c0m'1niiblty?l(;?' ;;'" ' '• 
'ChaliTniil'of AiipealS b'pard 

iiirlziDp;;.': :, 
"—jai)i|ary fljis aiid 

We'll, explain it so you'll.iinj 
dî 'stahd 'It.' i<>:i:!^[-hP^i 

Y(ju'rc ndt Very birlghl,, bu!' 
they'irgiven a'try. ' '", -

Legally the' toa'rd fiSJo 
that some ddubl 'exists 88''' 
whether or hot'it Hjik thlp til3| . .„.^ ^ , .._ 
er to'perttllt '6r il6hj>'. ij M^.'dpps-^ 
fill operation; th'ereifdre It fi% 'M^t thaij.' ;jhose who run 
,presui1l'cd perinissl0h.'''w0ti!d |J|p?\'fiir city- of' D'etrolt is 
necessarily coitle''. frbm "'the Jĵ rd'prcMW.ja'dispose pf nib-mi' 
bpard of appeals (is a,'''varl, bp',as' townships with Exper-
ande." ' ' ;"" ." -'.';,'' • Jprtt's,close their doors to rub 

ln the case of doubt givplhe 'blsli.' Th'ey' have had their fill 
Applicant tlie be'hcflt. , ' , - V . •i3t.',fi11. .'Hlese Include Tawn-
' A "variaiice" is a ii3(»'/1()r;'sllip .̂'01-' taylor, BrownstonC; 
which no provision'Was made RO!Ti#s —', there are: others 
in the zoning. ; V' .''•'. Biit''Northville will take.it. 

"Variance", ls'a;lc|ftl jiwpi'';.!ljetr()it.'citv Planners faced 
hole'out of a dilcmhlji.- , ;."'wM'Increased resistance'seek 

Township officials hlvS Irî l- diltlit̂  o'utslde the "metfopoll-

i C. A.''SBilitll, well-known 
'I Northville area businessman, 

,1 estate sales wifn tbe J. L. 
I jjlluilsoji icompany of Ply-
S. nloiifh. Former owner of 

Smith: Products,, an: aluini-
hum fabricating firm, Smith 
bas' been active in the North-
vjlle Area Dcvelapinent Corp
oration and currently heads 
(tic oon profit coinmiiultŷ  
group as president. Smith 
will handle real estate ln the 
Northviilc-N0vi area,, 

cated' Hayds .might- -'liijlil'..ap
proval If.regiiiatibris ciH' life In
voked' that provid̂ e adeguite 
safegiiardi. ''•;"•'•'• 

Townsljlp, ofiliiials'i' kiliiff 
what's best for' colhiniinlly, lh> 
vcslbrs. (Wliy'not invjjke.pre-
sent saJiiguards?); • .''r 

Regulatioiis for Sanitary 
laifd-fill. .'' 

Same thinĝ 'as 'pilUce regulai 
tiohs under the police powers 
grpnted 'local' copmunitles, 
(Ever argue wfth a;police-
ma'n? Tiill It te the Judge he'll 
understand.) : ' 

Regulations will be very rig
id. : •',: • . . ' -. 

On papei* maj'be?' Can Ihey 
be enforced? What ibout lea. 
Bcning congestion im piibUii 
streets and roads, a feature 
of the Pianniog.Act now by? 
passed by a variance?-

No garbage will be permit: 

I ;.'fi)i: ,̂(0)irt decision niJtably 
......v' Arbitrary, unrcason-
l|jt.: Uif .the township sched-
';mjfces for supervisory pcr-

ff^yl' M eicpmpic pf strict-
nM w?'-wf>\t In the township? 
•Anff̂ ljn'IIJfilSjihc same thing 
'̂ •̂  *'"^-'b»1 Llhc 'Promoter's 

iFt he in fact 
.'liis oWn Inspcc-

t̂ n;Cbre." A'soon to-be-rel'eas 
W report .will recommend dis-
libntlnuance ' of all rubbish 
iaiils 'ovdr-the highways;- in-i}kaA it will be carried on flat 
pars by: rjill.'/elimlhating, tra{-
m |roble'ms' afid public risis-
taji'cf',-;To' soften .public resis-
dWcS' for .'the present they rec-

biiiiti'efid .'publii:' control' with 
(jlltiljtiatipn , of profit. 'Swollen 
profit llKy say leads to gang-
sjer, cqn r • • • • 
and,, lack 

:r0i. Absence of a plaii 
of traffic control 

spell lrbuble for the area. The 
towiiship has neither. After the 
holp,; what? The people would 
like to kiiow, A hole-a-caust? 
A fill withotit a plan is a diimp 

WJi.at can' you do? You can 
be. infbrined. Get wise. A re 
sponsible citizen is an Jnfqrm- Anna C. Martin and 
ed,-citizen: iAi;ou3ed yptfrviil D.VSchoof.; 

S ^ S J r . i S I ' i i i l g ^ i ^ -
ted. '• , i ! 1 ' . . canlpaigii. biltraged yirpm ĥ.h* i, 

Fine Idea, but will It' work?, jTayloi;, township'( bloclied.,,,the L •c^HoiWcw,, 'n,,„t,f„!na 
Detroit city officials concede 1̂11,With their,,.̂ ar3, closecj fit ™ f ,pSĉ^̂^̂^̂^̂  
rule is broken more lhan it is 'oiil./Thef^: .te', a, Iqsson, .hpre ̂ .t^^Jtl^Vi li'cn 
enforced. Besides-what Is .-par, Khlch;wilL not be:loat;oa..rfi'. development Was given 
bagc? It is diflcreot things 111 sptinsible community 
different stales: jJ^m about a responsive, to public ophiion. 
definition of garbage;.in Norlh- "They're worried' too. Public Some 13,000 seniors through-
ynic„and,pijirqll?ri;;!^^j . lioalth, safely,: morals, are not put the country attained semi-

'Attorney: states ̂ jirt^impps: Exclusive township problems, finalist status. Each semifinal-
dd regulations'̂ o'uld b̂ -Hiildef. they're r̂ea. problems too. ist now moves a step closer 
than, those imposed-by^-jqv^-. ,r riarold Putnam to winning.a. four-year Merit 

iship. i - ^ j i •' - ilMdd-Seven Mile road SchoiaphlR' to. the college of 

DRIVING CHAMP Northville's Don Hall led the field at Wol verine Raceway for the driviiig chanhplonship of the 50-riight meet 
:as the ŝeason dosed last Saturday night. He received plenty of encouragement and help from his family (I. to r.) Pat, 14; Mrs. 
tllall; Steve Gallentine, a neiphew from Bucyrus, Ohio; and Mike, 17. It would mark the first crown in 20 years of driving for Hall. 
Hf's ^aified acclaip during the Wolverine meet for his handling of Mike Pick, the sensational four-year-old pacer, winner of 10 
of 11 races at the 'meeting. Last week the Wolverine meet showed a seven per cent increase in inutuel handle and a three per cent 
hike in attendance. 

B o y H u r t 

B y C a r H e r e 

An eight-ycar-old Northville 
boy was injured Saturday 
when struck by a car on East 
Main street. . :. 

Treated by a private physi
cian for a bruised foot was 
John Luckett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Luckett, 44040 Wyn-
gate. 

According to police, the boy 
ran from between parked cars 
near the theater into the path 
of a car driven by Robert W. 
Sample of 20803 Chigwidden 
drive. 

Commenting on the accident. 
Police Chief Eugene King urg-
ed motorisls to stop double-
parking near the theater ' en-
trance while picking up chil-
dren. ^ 

"This accident might - have 
been avoided," King; said, ;':lf 
cars had not been double 
parked in the area. Both-the 
boy and the motorist 'dp-
parently had their vision hain-
pered by double-parked-vehi
cles." 

D R . L . E . R E H N E R 

- OPTOMETRliSt'-T^' 
350 S. Harvey St. — Plymoiith 
Opposite Central Parking Lot 

- IIOUKS -
Alonday, Tuesday, Thursday 

1 P.1VI. lo 9 P.M. 
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 

10 A.M. lo 5 P.M. 
Phoiic GL-3-2056 

Three Local Students in Merit Test Semi-Finals 
Three Northville high school 

students have been named 
sefplfinalists, in the 1963-64 
Merit Scholarship competition 
Principal Fred Stefanskl an-
nounced this week. 

They are Anna S. Hembrey, 
Russell 

î 'basî Mf their oiltstanding 
p'ei;fol'manc6 . on tĥ  National 
lilerit.'Scholarship 

lin-Horc Wore than 16,500 high schools 
last March. 

I 

f 
f 

• I N ^ | t ) R | \ N C E : M M ^ 

i ts 

• DOCTOR BILLS 

• DENTIST BILLS / 

• HOSPITAL BILLS v - p t e i l N i J ^ ^ f i ^ 

• VACATIONS ,; • l i j i l p 

and OTHER W O R T H w i l i l E ' P l m M ^ ^ 

.'''̂ iraSr'fAQXMiFMiUlMî srmtnt Will Bi 
- -

Niid 
. ' H'l' • 
.•^ 12'' 
Iniiilnimhi' (nitilmint'i miialniinii , 

$200 $17.92 $ 9.58 $ 5.80 
300; 26.8'7 .. r»;37 ' 
400 35.83 . , l9.14 13.51 
500 44.58 2i7i 15.81 

je"' ^ ' .' ' 600 s'iso 28:50 ' 20.17 
:• . . - • 800 71,33 38.00 25.89 

1000 iB9.rd"t •̂ >;io i '33.;SI 

Life Insurance on the-Unpaid Ralanco of Yoiir 
. Personal Instiiioad lit N'o Additional Cost, 

N A T I O N A t j D E T R D I I 
RoiiiiicrFeiletiil U«|ioiU ImufaiiM Cuipotniioa ' 

his choice. 
Semifinailsts must substanti-

atfi their qualifying test per-
foItaance on a second exam-
inatlon, be endorsed by their 
sel̂ ools, and fulfill certain rou-
tinp requirements to become 
finalists; 

All merit scholars are se-
letjted frpm the finalist group. 

"The future leaders 
nation will be found among 
young people who have the 
qualities and aspirations rep-
resente.i by these semifinal-
ists," said John M. Stalnaker, 
president of the National Mer-
it Scholarship Corporation. 

To increase their opportuni
ties to obtain financial assls-

of our lance if they need it, the Mer
it Coi'poration sends the names 
of semifinailsts to all acci'edit-
ed colleges and universities 
and to other scholarship-grant
ing agencies and financial aid 
sources. 

In past years, about 97 per
cent of the semilinalists have 
become finalists. • 

ELECTRIC C O N T R A C T O R 
• Wiring for Light and Power 
• Fluorescent Lighting 
•S.-iles and Service for Delco Motofs 
•No Job Too Large of Too Small 

PHONE FI-9-3515 

D e K a y E l e c t r i c 
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE 

mNmiumaiwRiaiasmaiusi 
dflStBflBnllmm sports Doups mho miiimpiiEBBlassI 
You're loolung at Oldamobile'a new high performer—Jetstar II It's 
powered by the famous SO-l-cubic-incii Starfire V-8 Engine, features 
dbtlnctivo roofiinO... sporty bucket scats... center coni-rol console 1 

JBtStBfBS BmimMI-siiBllssms..MattBvlamtpniisl 
Just out—the Jetstar 88 series . . . companion to the famous high-
performing Dynamic and Super 88sl It introduces a brand now 330-
cubic-inch Jetilre Rocitet V-S. Four sparkling Jetstar 88 models in till \ 

CUTLASS HOllDAr COUN 
Handsome now hardIop>..on,t oi rhrtt 
now f-OS Ci-flaii ngdoti isr |»«4, 

HaviMmthBaamplatabBElsl 

H m m 
MBppBduplnsHBlStiBppBiJuiJlnpBPfbmBnBBf 

New V-hlve of acllvityl V-8 for aclloni V-6 for economyl 
Meet tlie more-for-the-money car St the year—Olds P-85! .More rbominess, thniiks'to ten extra inchea in length! More action from a 
new Jetfiro Rocket V-8 and stnooth now Jetaway Drive! • More savings 
from a brand now Econ-o-Way V-0 Engine! More comfort and roadabilily froiii a tlirco-inch-lpnger wheelbaso, rugged Guard-Beam 
li'ramB, and a wider stance than over! Plus more features . .. more fashion . .. more of everything! Step into your Oldsmobilo Dealer's 
today andstep out in a more-fpr-tlif-money ir-BOl ,»0(i/io"o'oi»«/rato.( 

SEE ALL OF THE QUALITV-BUILT '04 OLDSMOBlLISa: NINETY-BIOHT, STARFIRE. SUPBR ss, DYNAMIC sg, JETSTAR I, JETSTAR SO, FJiS 
' VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOeiLE QUALITY OEALERI » 

R A T H B U R N C H E V R O L E T S A L E S , 5 6 0 S O U T H 

•DON'T MISS'THE AWARO-WlNNIHQ"GARRY MOORE SHOr't TUESOAY HIQftTS .' CBS-TVl-

http://take.it


TiKj N(u-tiiviUe Koonil- Niivi Ntws -'Jjuvstlay, Oi-lilnr :i. i;m;; SL-c'tii)ii Two — Pufji; I'onr 

SERVICE AWARD — Elmo "Spike" Lemmon (right) of 421 Horfon 
accepts congratulations from John C. Spruhan, general manager of the 
Dunn Sfeel company of Piymouih, upon reaching his 25th year of em-
ployment with the firm. Looldng on is Lemmon's son, Lee, who also is 
employed by Dunn Steel. The senior Mr. Lemmon, who received a 
diamond tie clasp for his 25 years of service, is an assistant foreman 
in the secondary machine department. His son is an industrial man
agement trainee for the firm which was founded in 1926 and which has 
been located in Plymouth for most of those years. Since 1951 the firm 
has been a division of the Townsend corporation. 

O u t o f 

.Septcnilx-r 22 .s-cli(i(i| millagu 
iiici-o;'..<:e c'li.'ciioji. M slnlic is 
a' i.inipo.sal In incix'.'i.se .scliool 
la:;L'.s liy 2'- milk foi- i-;icli nf 
tile nc.'il live years, 

—Mcire l,'i;:ii ;)00 prie.sls tool; 
pari ill a c-orcnioiiy ble.ssiii}; 
the .slrikiuf,' now Our l.atiy of 
N'iclmy f'liiiiTh. 

—The mail who ird iN'ovi's in-
coi-piiral ioii iiiov;-nu'iil fnmi 
ils v;-rv hcj.'iniiin.; Ihivo voar.s 

ONE VK.\r! .AGO -
October 4, lasi 

—The Cjue.iliun uf wliellier or 
not Northville will ever be
come a pari-of tli.s'Norlhwesi 
Wayne County C'i)niniunity Col
lege district depends 11111.11 llie 
citizens of' Nnrlhville. 

These were llie wiird.s ol Col
lege Prcsidcnl Eric Bradiifr 
this week nhen he repnrKil lo 
The Heijonl thai N'orlhvillL- pc-
titions .seeking a vole lo join | ago was .sworn inio nifice Wed-
the college dislricl wore in Ihe. ne.-.-day nli;lit ii.s Ih'j fir.sl j)re.'-:i-
hands of Ihe H)llĉ ;i.- allonieydeni of ihe vill.ige. 
... and v/ou.'d jinibahly .s'.a\,' \V;ill-r Ti:(l; ',\';i.s elected l(i 
there. 'Ilie oilica by ;i ii;ian'ni(iiis vole 

—The Norlhvill;-, city couii-jiif li:.s Imir Idlnw c.-oiiiicilnu'ii. 
cil turned it.s alleiiliDn lo lilt'"irk (:r(jcn(-iib:.'rg. Hir-isell 
consideraiiim nt D-Amt cil.v; i'n̂ tiin. riici'm Ta!iali;iii iiiul 
water and appcuiiui city] l'liil'!> Ar-i-TSMi. 
Councilman rsichai-d Ambler lu; —Tiio Mu.staii.y.s were rafr-rl 
head up a .sliid.\' efforl. ..sicciul bi-liii;! River R(,ti!;e In 

—If regislrations nr.- aiiv in-'the P-.-;rivi Tnns' v.'eckly foo'.-
dication, .\orlhvill'j shniild rc- ball poll Tuc-diiy. 
cord one (if il.s hii;.';--! viilc.si •-Twn wnrkiiicii .siilferod nii-
for biennial .stale election lliis iwr (-.c- iii.i'lri'.'.s !a.s! Tiiur.';-
November. -ilav «ii.,-ii a v.al'jr main lli.-y 

—The city ciiiiiu-il puslponpil v.t're li.slni; :il Wayne (,'niinly 
ils clioire of Iniildcr.s Ini- lb;-j Tr;i:r; nir .s;-|iij'jl cxplncled. 
pi'oposed new rccrealicn build-i 
ing Monday nifilit in ;iii a!-| 
tempt to avoid pnssilile d'-laysj 
once coii.structiiin get.s under 
way. 

—IB New vo'ers wer:> lionnr-
ed at the 22nd annual Citizen
ship Dinner sponsnr-d by Ihe 
Northville CourdjialJi.q Coun
cil and the Opiiiiist (•liib. 

—The Edward Erwins. part
ners in Ihe Incnily-promiiniil 
Erwin fruit operaiion.s, v.vn-
named the Oakland county 
"family of Ihe year." 

—Some 100 busincs.snien 
were expected lo attend Hie 
testimonial dinner honoring 
Northville area induslrialisl.';. 
Iloblee B. Martin of Ihe Dun
dee Cement conij)aiiy jiiid 
chaii-man of Ihe Mielrgan In
dustrial Ambassadors was lo 
be the speaker. 

—The Northville Muslang.s 
rolled over Holly, .ti-l-l. 

FIVE YEAllS AGO 
October 2. 1958 

—First step in the appeal 
action of Warren Producis in 
its suit protesling anne.vation 
into the city of Northville is 
scheduled for next Tuesday 
when the stale supreme court 
will consider a •'right lo ap
peal" request. 

The action is normal prii-
cedure in seeking an appeal 
before the high court. It is 

FII'TiOiJN VI-:Ai{.'i A(iO 
Ocloijcr S. ]m 

—Tilt' \'iilage nl Northville 
and lownsliip residents, who 
are eligible lo become regis
tered Vfiters. but who have not 
registered with tlr- Clerk Fred 
l.ykc. may now do so fur ihc 
Ndvcnilicr 2 eleclidn. 

—\'.-llai,'ers this wiek tliroi;nh 
the ni;iii recei\x-d pledge viwh 
fur the liic:il .Sisli-r Kt-nny 
polio liiiid drive. 

-(iiDi-.n'.- Clark (]f the Clark 
Hardware store 1111 .N'ortli Cent
er Kti'ei.'t announced a total of 
.$fj||.li8 in prizes lo be given lo 
small game hunters. 

-I'cn-y llayden. "The (Quak
er Miller" frnm Ti-t-iimsub, is 
1(1 be a f;ii(>si of ilie Presby--
lerian Men's elub Monday 
evening. October 2"). 
, —Edward P. I.anning. 21-! 
North Win,i> street, and Don
ald R. Haeiiie. 520 Orehjird 
drive, both of Norlhville. play 
baritime and cornet in the Uni
versity (if iVIieh'gan Marching 
Band, 

-The United .Suites Trotting 
As.soeiatiiin has granted North
ville Downs a five-day exten
sion of racing dates from ()(̂  
tdber 1) Id Oclober 14, 

—The blessing and laying ol 
Ihe cornerstone lor Michigan's 
new prnvincial ma.inr theologi
cal seminary of St, .Inlm at 
Plymouth lias bei.-n set for :i:.'iO 
p.m. Sunday, fletober 10. 

I inlPi'i.'sl in the paving la.x rc-
: funding is lo .see thai all prop-
j eriy is cleared .so that pei'sons 
may sell their pi-operty with-
nul embarrassment. If proper 
pavmcnt of the taxes has been 
made, it's up lo us to push Ihe 
recording of dccd.s and to see 
lliat llie taxes are cancelled on 
Hie books," asserted May(!r 
Arthur S. Nichols before mem
bers (if the ciiuncil and a num
ber of villagers .Monday even-
ii',i.( at Ihe regular session in 
ili.> village hall, 

—If a proposal made by Stale 
I Rcprcsciilative E, R. Eaton of 
|lhs dislricl .should be approv-
led, the people of Michigan will 
.nominate all Siale officials in-
I stead of just the candidates 
jfor governor and lieutenant 
guvei'iior. 

i —A mixed chorus, an oul-
1 growth of (he former Norlh-
' vil!e-I'lyni(iu!li male chorus, 
I an organizalion of five years' 
.standing, lias been organized 
iiielud-ng Ihe voices of singers 
from the Detroit and Wavne 

lai'cas as well as from the iwo 
iiwgliboring communities of 
N'orlliville and Plymouth, un
der the direclidii of Leslie G. 
Lee, head of tbe music depart
ment of Ihu Northville high 
school. 

—An editorial appeared in 
The Record urging public sup
port for Northville's high scho
ol football team, which opened 
with a victors' ovef- Walled 
Lake. It read in part: "Now 
it's up to the .school patrons 
and merchants to take Iwo 
hours away from their busi
ness houses and stand by the| 
team this afternoon in the face 
of Melvindalc's attack. Well-
filled bleachers can go ;i long 
w;iy toward bringing home a 
victory team. The boys have 
started the season with a vic-
lory and a little pat on the 
back from villagers may be 
Ihe lui'ning point in the face of 
previous years' defeat." 

JIarry B. Smith was coach 
of the Mustang eleven. 

expected lhal Ihe request will 
be gi-anted and the ca.se heard, „ 
before Ihe supreme court dui- '̂'̂  •'̂ cm»''''0' will provide 
ing its next three-month -ses- f'"'"!' .-"''"'̂  , "'•'""'"- ','"' "I"-' ing 
sion which begins in January. 

--The possibility that a load
ed pistol is lying somewhere 
in the Northville area brought 
a worried warning to jiarentsi 
from .N'oriliville Police Chief 
Jo.seph Dcnlon. 

The pistol is the one used in 
the shooting of Mrs. Evelyn 
Little Salurday night. 

—The Novi school board was 
scheduled to meet last iiighl 
to recount votes cast in the 

niiliorily of the stale's diocesis 
candidates for Ihe pricsilKidd, 
The site of Ihe seminary is on 
Phoenix road. belweiMi .Sheldmi 
and Norlhville roads. 

—The vilkige eotineil report
ed that Ihe new water pump 
would be installed this week 
which would incre.nse the vil
lage water supply. 
TWENTY-FIVE YEAKS AGO 

October 7. J1I38 
—"The village's immediate 

Western Union 

Service Moves 

The Western Union Tele
graph Compaii.i,' has given pub
lic notice that it will oflicially 
close its agencv office in North
ville. 

In an adverlisement appear
ing in this week's edilion the 
company states thai service 
will be available through the 
Plymouth office. Any public 
protests may be made lo the 
Fedei'nl Comniiinicalioiis Com
mission, Washington 2.5, D.C, 
nil 01' before ()L-lob(!r 23. 

An office is nm ciirrenlly be
ing operated here. Carringlon 
Agency had handiiHl Western 
Union calls until last June. 

It's Easy . . . It's Fun Nothing to Buy!^''^^, 

. . . $ i o 

P R I Z E . . . $ 7 

P R I Z E . . . $ 3 

HER£ ARE THE RULES 
Take a plain piece of paper and nufnber down the left hand side 

from 1 to 20. 
Y9U will notice that eafh square below is also numbered from 1 to 

20 and each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. 
To complete your entry you must do the following: 

(1) after each number on your paper write the nomei of the sponsor 
of the corresponding numbered square. 

(2) following the sponsor's name -— write the name of the Winning 
team. 

(3) In addition you must pick a score on the outcomp^of the game in 
square 20. This will be used in the case of a tie aiid then the con-
testant whose score is closest to the actual score will be declared 
the winner. 

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on 
your piece of poper (your entry). 

Enter just once a week, but you may enter as many weeks as you 
wish. In case of ties, prize money will be split. 

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office 
each week. 

Entries must be postmarked or brought to the Record office no 
later than 5 P.M. each Friday. 

Employees of the Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring mer
chants are not eligible. 

E n t e r T o d a y . . . Y o u M o y B e A W i n n e r I 

(1) 

H A R O L D 

C H U R C H 

AGENT FOR 

the Hapfford 
Insurante Group 
125 ,E. Main FI.9.3S65 

Navy at Michigan 

• CONVENIENT FUEL OIL 

BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN 

WITH INSURANCE PROTEC

TION AT NO EXTRA COST! 

(2) 

RUBBER FOOTWEAR 

HEADQUARTERS 

•Ladies' Sna-Boots 

• Children's Thermo Boots 

•Men's 4-Buckle Arctics 

Naders 
DEPARTMENT STORE | 

141 E. Main Northville! 

' Mich. State at S. California [ 

(7) 

I 

, i : : (3) , / 

SEE T H E • 

' 6 4 F O R D 

A T 

JQHN MACH 
F O R D S A L E S 

117 W. Main FI-9-1400 
125 S. Center Street 

Ohio State at Indiana 

Anyone Can Win. 

FOTO 

GRAPH 

FALL 

FINFRY. 

FOR LASTING BEAUTY 

• COMPLETE PHOTO SUPPLIES 

THE 

p H O T O G CENTER 

I W. Anil Arbor Til. Plymouth 

Notre Dame at Purdue 

UP TO 

Northville Branch 

mum F I N A N C E C O . 
' 135 N. Center 

F1-9-3320 

Maryland at Duke 

C . 
YOUR STANDARD 

OIL AGENT 

FI-9-1414 or 
GL-3-0393 

Georgia Tech. at L.S.U. 

'MILK .ice CREAM I 
NOsTHVIUt. MICHIeAN 

For Home Del ivery 

Phone Fl 9 -1466 

125 S. Center St. 

N. Carolina at Wake Forest 

(8) 

H U N T E R ' S 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

• HUNTING CLOTHES 

• HUNTING BOOTS 

•AMMUNITION 

STONES 
GAMBLE STORE 

117 E. Main" Northville 

(11) 

L A D I E S 

WEDNESDAYS ARE 
YOUR DAYS 

Reduced Prices At 

The Northville 
CUE BALL 
Fun For Everyon() 

At'rdss froiii John Mncli Kord 

FI-9-9820 

Air Fol-ce at S.M.U. 

(16) ~ " 

BE SURE . . . 

INSURE WITH • 

Carrington & Johnson 
CHARLES P. CARRINGTON 

and 

CARL H. JOHNSON 

Compli'lc Insurance Survlce 
130 N. Center FI-9-2000 

Army at Minnesota 

(9) 

HARRAVfOOD'S 
SALES 

USED CARS 

Century Mobile Trailers 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Road-Aid Wrecker Service 

Grand River at Novi Rd. 

Phone FI-9-2610 

(10)' 

C . Harold Bloom 
COMPLETE IKfSURANCE 

SERVICE 

Auto -— Fire — Theft 

Liability—- Plate Glass' 

Windstorm 

Ph. FI-9-l'252'or 9-3672 
108 W. Main Northville 

Rice at Penn State 

Hillsciiile at Northern Mich. 

THE WATCH EVERYONE 
IS TALKING ABOUT 

NODER'S 
JEWELRY 

lOI'/j E. Main Fl-9i0171 

Stanford at U . C . L : A ~ 

" 1 7 ) ' ~ " 

Complete 

Lirbrleations 

& Tune-Ups 

CAL'S 
Gulf Service 

We Give Top Value Stamps 

202 West Main 
FI-9-1818 

Washington at Iowa 

(14) 

FOR HEALTH 

and ENJOYMENT 

TRY DELICIOUS 

CLOVERDALE 
M I L K - ICE C R E A M 

Cloverdale Farms Dairy 

134 North Center 

'Northwestern at I11in6is 

M o b i l h e a t 

FOR AUTOMATIC 

PERSONAL CARE 

Call FI-9-3350 Today! 

C . R. ELY &L SONS 
316 N .Center NorthvIHe 

Adrian at Albion 

U8) 

•QUALITY GROCERIES 

• C O L D MEATS 

• P A R T Y SNACKS 

• BEER • WINE • POP 

Novi Party Store 
43'fl25 Grand River Novi 

FI.9-2422 

Bloomfield Hills at N'thville 

. (19) 

•Automatic PInspotters 

• 12 Alleys 

•Open Every Day 

Bowling 
IS FUN AT 

NORTHVILLE 
LANES 

Corner Center 8( Cady Sts. 

Holy Cross-at Syi-acuse 

THE DEPENDABLE? 

FOR 1964 

•DODGE 

•DODGE 880 

•DOD&c DART 

G. E. MILLER 
S A L E S & SERVICE 

127 Hotton FI-9.0660 

Boston College at U of D~ 

-̂ 20) 

F O O D 

D E L I V E R Y 

S E R V I C E 

£ A f B 

Food Market 
108 E. Main Northville 

FI-9-0522 

Oaklond at Buffalo (AFL) 
III Case of Tie Pick Score: 

San Fran at Detroit... 

I Northville Record-Novi News 
Thursday, October 3, 1963 
Section Two — Puge Five 

i;.-:c.:,?.i.,'f. I;-';..'.'. w 

HONORtLr—Dave Hay, 
a,junior at Central col-

• lege at Pella, Iowa, Was 
orie of four juniors and 
four seniors elected to 
Alpha Zeta Mu, the col-

: lege's highest scholastic 
honor society. Members 
are elected by the facul-
ty. Hay is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hay of 
Sunset. 

6 

A m e r i c a n 

L e g i o n 

N o t e s 
.••..••..•sHiisiaiM.Ba.ii.a.iiiBi 

Plains were revealed this 
past !;veek at the regular meet
ing that the annual Thanksgiv
ing Feather Party will be held 
on November 22. This is one 
of Ihe most important fund-
raising campaigns that the 

"I'ost conducts each year. 

Commander Katzbeck report
ed that the Post has purchas
ed a new sewing mach'ne for 
the children's home at Otter 
Lake. It was to be delivered 
to them this past Sunday. Here 
is one of the areas in- which 
proceeds from the annual pop
py sale are used. 

The Fall Conference 'at Bay 
1 Clty,| slated ..for October 4, 5 
" and 6, will attract at least 
• eight members from our Post. 
; Also, on hand for the Confer-
i ence.will be Northville's,State 
' Coipmander, C. Oscar Hani-
• mond, and his wife. 

• 'IV'date 40 local'kl'eiilbers' 
; hpye become "Early Bii-ds" by 
' paying their dues for the 19C4 
; yeai'. You can make it 41! 

' Two ncWf'.iTlembers.'were 
(: elected to the Building Board. 
''Thfly are,Louis Katzbeck and 
' Coiirad Acker. Bob Blough al-

so fvas re-elected to the board: 

ijle next meeting • is sched
uled* for Tuesday, October, 8. 

. Bring another member or pros
pect with'you. 

- G o o d w i l l P i c k - f i p -

" The next visit of, Goodwill 
-Industries pickup trucks lo 
.Northyille is scheduled for 
Monday. Goodwill' trucks col
lect 1 household-, discards of 

'clothing, shoes, hats,' toys, 
.most' types of furniture and 
".other: liousehold discards. 
'•• To'arrange for a Goodwill 
Influstries truck pickup, ask 

•the;operator for toll-free Entei'-
'prise 7002. 

H A M C E N T E R SLICES . . i3 7 9 ' 

U.S. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY '''"«r> -

SHOULDER CUT 

L A M B H O A S T 

MEETING 
NOTICE 

Wixom Cemetery Assn. 
Special Meeting 

OCT. 12th • 7:30 P.M. 
"Old" Baptist Church 
Regarding plotting of 
Northwest addition. 

L E G 0 ' L A M B la 69* I L A M B R I B ( | f lOP$ 

HYGRADE'S TASTY --.iift:,',:- '-fA*;.;;}' 

C O R N E D . ; . 6 9 

GORDON'S ROLL 

P O R K S A U S A G E . ^ 3 A S , n 

s • • • • • • • Q Q S S B S Q S O i " " " " " " I 

5 .. WITH THIS C O U P O N - K R O G E R | 

' - 4 9 

WITH COUPON AT RIGHT AND 
PURCHASE OF AVONDALE ITEMS 

B 
I 

r : I -, Cfupon valid at Kroger in Osiroit and Eoiiern Ml̂ li. thru Sat., Oct. 9, _ 
1963. Umii One Coupon per family. ' ^ f<f5 

; \ r S m P I N E A P P L E 

B O X 

;5AVE UP TO 16'-AV.0l̂ t)AlE CREAM STYLE 

S W E E t c% G R E E N 

C O R N B E i l k N S 

S f l O O 

I CANS, 

or-'-'i-ifl''" -"'ll i f j f i i ^ . . ' : . I .. .-. 

/ .HVE/*P T.O-l̂ '.rCHUNK, CRUSHED OR SLICED , ',! 
1 ' ' 

\'{1 VgO'-.- SAV£ 'IZ'̂ PitiEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

303 

'- ' i: 

Coupon valid at Kroger In Oeiroll and Edttoin Mkh> ihw toW Otk • 
_ 1963. limit One Coupon per family. ^ 

3 NO. 2 S i 
CANS I 

D O L E D R I N K . . . . . 5 ^ P 1 

SAVE 4'-CANNED EVAPORATED 

C A R N A T I O N M I L K . . 7 ^ ' M 

SAVE 25'-BR00KS 

C H I L I H O T B E A N S - 7 ^ n 

SAVE 10— 

, . . . j i R O O E R T E A ^ A G S 4 9 ' 

^^ '̂"ilw/EIO'̂ KRlliGER CHEESE 

M U E N S T E R o r S W I S S . 5 9 ' 

,lC0,T.V.,̂ T|H^PS WITH COUPON-KROGER FROZEN. 

P E A S o r C U T C 0 R N 6 % ^ n 

. , Octobei- 3, 1963 

NOTICE is hereby given 
that application was'made 

'Dn the'2Gth day of Septem
ber, 19C3, by The Western 
Union Telegraph Company 
to the Fedci'al Cqmnlunica-
tloii Commission to close 
the agency telegraph office 
at Northville, Michigan. Sub
stitute service will hereafter 
be available through, the 
Western Union Telegraph 
office at Plymouth, Michi
gan, 5 miles distant by tele
phone. Any member of the 
public desiring to protest or 
support the c|osii]g of this 
office may communicate In 
writing with the Fcdei'al 
Qommunlcation; Commis
sion, Washingttfn 25, D.C. 
oh or before October 23, 

s 
viyAUUABLE COUPON, TT VALUABLE COUPON .iTl .VALUABLE COUPON 

I eft TOI> 

irvt 
limit 

quaiiilllsi. Pilcfi 
ilsmi fffetiiv* si. 
ir in Otirolt ond! 
n Ml(h. thru Sat.,,: 
, I9t3, N«n« islit 

^ i - - « „ ^ 

RED RIPE CALIFORNIA g SQ EXTRA va?5e STAMPS I 50 EXTRA value STAMPS 8 50 EXTRA v/SSe STAMPS 150 EXTRA v«u» STAMPS I 

WITH THIS COUPON ANO TOP 

- OR MORE 
Fir- -iy.i.« «. »Tr;i ^̂ ĈEPT DEER, WlNE • y lCiyfiy\kH f̂flWtftt*i'ESi AND CtGARETTBS 

Coupon valid a\ Krogar In Dflrioil ond Eoilarn MithlBan Ihtw Jot., Otf. i, 1963. timif One Coupon ptr family. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

vaiSe s t a m p s r r c H ' * T o ? 

Coi/pon Mlid al Kfogsr In Deiroic and Eoiiem Michigan ihru Sal., OtI. i. I9ft3. I limit On> Cotjpon pit family, || 

;a°i5i s t a m p s r r c H ^ r s ? i 

Caupon valid al Krvo" >n Daifcit ond Eoirarn Michigan Ihru Sat,, Oct. 5, limit On« Coupon ptt famUy. 

,'',Ci5i(!;A'0lCf,ABliE ',COUP.ON:' 

I 
WITH THIS COUPON • 
ANO PURCHASE OF | 

TOP 
VALUE 

ONE 2-LB. PKG. OR 
TWO-i-lB. PKGS. 

Coupon .aild at Kiefl.t In O.I'Oll end Ea.r.rn Michigan Ihri; Sal., OtI. 3. 1963. 
Limilon.CDupen p.ilar 

mo 

fl 
I 
1 

WITH THIS COUPON A 
AND PURCHASE Of | 

K J ^ W t ^ ^ S OR 2 PKGS. FRYER PARTS OB • 
CUT-UP r H U I lijijla^ 2 ROASTING CHICKENS ! ' 

Cvupan vulid al Kroger in Ueiioii and £o«(orn MithigaTt ihru Sal., Ocl. i. 1963. limit One Coopon p«l foinily. 

mmmmmmm 
TOP 

VALUE 
M. PURCHASE 

OR MORE 

WITH THIS COUPON AND 

CANNED 
VEGETABLES 

Coupon valid ot Kro£i«r in Dttfoil and Eaitarn Michigan thru Sat., OtI, 5, 1963. 
limilOnt Coupon p«t fi 

lichlgan family. 

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASE Of 

TOP 
VALUE 

ANY FOUR PACKAGES 

Cowpon valid ol Kfog«r in Oelroil ond Eoilein Michigan thiy Sol.. Oil. S. 1963. Umii One Coupon ptr family. , 

•mmmmMmfs.ouf'om 
1 0 0 VMUE 

I 
I 

8 

,•'1 
I 
I 
I 
1 
'fi 

1 

I 

i WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHA I 
OF ANY FOUR KROCEk * 

MIX OR ff U'^'^He'Siitdt or l^yfWa^ 
EXCEPT 20-OZ. SUN COlO WHITE BREAD , 

ipon valid Ml Krofli*,i.0.lroll ond Eatl.rn Michigan lhiuSat„O.I, 3, 1»63 Limll on. Caufnî  pat fan..: ,'I 

I 
I 

1 0 0 VALUE 1 
I 

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASE OF FOUR 

M u s s E i m A r ^ ' s a p p l e s a u c e , a v ^ i n 
Coupsn vulM ot Krogar in Oairall nnd Eatlarn Michigan Ihru Sal., Ocl. J, 1963, f 

Limit On* Cavpan par hm,li. 

1 0 0 VALUE S T A M P S r / u T c n W ' 
Si Oi! MOtiE KROGER BRAND 
— a s m 

I 

1 
i 
I 
I 

Cnpon olid al Kiog.i In Daliaii anil Eail.m Michigan ihru Sol,, oil. 5. H43, limit ona Caiijxn par limll) ,' j 

•• m»mam 
WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASE OF 1 0 0 VALUE 

FIVE 1 LB, PKGS, 

Cairpan valid 01 Krog.r in tialiolt and tail.rn Michigan thru Sol,, oct, 3, 1963. Umit Ona Cavpa.n p«, t 

:/^VA.laiAB(:*>^lcy i^PQN:. 

t o o v i m S T A M P S - S r ' & ' ^ s n . " 

T O O T H P A S T E 'S" Ctvptn valid al Kragarin Datroii and raitarn Michigan Ihiu lal,, 0(1. S, IMJ. 
Umlt Ont Caupgn par ramlTy. ^ 

V A L U A B L E CoUPOtvl 

1 0 0 vTuE S T A M P S . r p K n ? 
TWO HALF GALLON CARTONS • 

ffi °' I C E C R E A M 
Cavpan <alM at Ktaiailn Oatiall anil tailain Michigan Ihr,, Sol.. Qcl.), i«63. Until Ona Caupari pa't 

. V A L U A B L E COUPON 

l o o & S T A M P S S . ' I ^ . ' . ' ^ . r n 

1 0 L B . B A G P O T A T O E S Caupan valid at Kragar In Dalrolt and laiiarn Michigan Ihru lot., Ocl. 3. lUii 
- .aifamllr. ilmll ona Caupan pari 

VAt-UABLE COUPON 

http://ca.se
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1. 
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Mrs. R. D. llciKlcrsnn 

Mi-s. Carolyn MtColliim is 
llomc again aflcr a sojourn in 
tile Pontiac Ostcopalliic lios-
pital and two weeks of I'ecup-
ei-ation at llie home of her 
daughter, Mi's. Faitli Hoge in 
Deti-oit. 

Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Jfayes 
ceicbraled their 28th wedding 
anniversary Tuesday, Septem 
ber 24, On Sunday IVlr. and 
Mrs, Hayes Iiad dinner witll 
the letter's sister, Mf-s. fluth 
Griffith in Detroit. They also 
called on another sister, and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ai-
thur Vang and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Toneseau wlio were 
their wedding attendants 28 
years ago. 

Mr. Al Prilchard is able to 
be out again after several 
days of illness. 

Mrs. Daisy Meyei's of De
troit spent several days of last 
week with her sister, Mi's. Al 
Pritchard. 

Diane Skeltis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Skeltis, 
celebrated her 9th birthday on 
SatiIrday. Her invited guests 
were Nancy Culbert, Dahna 
Kozak, Teresa McHale, Janet 
Zattie, Jennie Owens, Judy 
J(egon, Karen Dugan, Susanne 
Roberts, Loretia Harbin, Sally 
Warton, Brenda Tymensky and 
Gay Harpster. 

On Sunday 2l relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Skel
tis had dinner at the Skeltis 
liome to help celebi'ate the 
birthday of Diane Skeltis. The 
guests came from Fowicrville, 
Brighton and Novi. 

Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel MacGlllivray and 
daughter, Suzann had a dinner 
of Mexican food at the Nibble 
Nook in Delroit. 

The Farmington Sharp 
Shooters Bowling lycague la
dies were the guests of 
May Rivers at her home at 
Kensington Park last Wednes
day evening. Novi membei-s 
who attended were Dorothy 
MacDermaid, Pat Sehhtters 
and Mai-jorie MacGlllivray. 
They spent Ihe evening play
ing games. They also had a 
white elephant exchange and 
the hostess served a delicious 
lunch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cole
man came home this week 
from a two weeks visit with 
the latter's parents and other 
relatives at Ashby in Minne
sota. Mrs. Coleihan'a brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Nelson came back 
with them to visit relatives 
here in Michigan. 

Robert Cotter is a patient in 
the University hospital in Ann 
Arbor. His room number is 
9106. Cards and flowers have 

been gi'eatly appreciated. 
Mr. and Mi's. James Cotter 

left Sunday for their iioiiie ;il 
Oakridge in Tennessee ;ifler 
spending a week with lliqir 
brothel- and siKlei--in-l.'iw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberl Cotter. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Hender
son alleildcd a wedding icup-
tion honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Tepli at tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Conii.s-
key, Jr. in South Lyon. S.alur-
day evening., Mi'S; Tooli is llie 
fornier Ann Comiskey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ci-umm 
of Ponliac were Sunday \'isi-
tors at Ihe home of their cous
in, Mrs. Hattie Garlick. 

Mr. Orlan Fletcher, who ha.', 
been living in Oregon is \m:k 
in Michigan again. He is mak
ing his home with liis gi-and-
motlier, Mrs. Ethel Smitli. 

Noel and Sue F'Geppcit who 
arc attending Eastern Michi
gan University, were liome 
with Iheir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert for the 
weekend. 

Mr. Rus.scll Taylor Sr. cclc-
iirated his birtiiday Sunday. 
Those who helped him cele
brate were Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Taylor Jr. and daughter 
Patty and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
F'Geppert and daughters Noel 
and Sue. 

Mrs. Marie Travis entered 
the University hospital in Ann 
Arbor for a rtajor ojieration 
on her eye this week. 

The L.B.S. (Lose Buldges 
Sensibly) Club is being re-
oi'ganized again this fall. The 
meetings will be held on Tues
day in the homes of members. 
For further information call 
Mrs. Stanley Orzechowski Ff 
9-2928 or Mrs. Lai-ry Putnam 
349-2778. 

Norm Brower who is attend 
ing E.M.U. this year has been 
|)crsuaded by Ihe church of
ficials to contintic to help iwith 
Ihe youth gi'oup in Ihe chuicli. 
He will also assist. Pastor 
tiurnes iii making calls. 

Nov! Library News 
Novi Library Board mem

bers; Mi-s. Vincent Hayes, Mrs. 
Rose White and Mrs. William 
Paquetle gave three separate 
caid parties tlIiŝ  past week 
(Hi .Wednesday, Thursday and 

Lynn MacDermaid led the'Friday at llio homo of Mrs. 
discussion at the B.V.F. meet- Hayes. They onlcrlaincd 5.3 In-
ing Sunday evening. Tiie topic 
was on the Christian attitude 
in the high schools. 

Spoi'ls day is coming up Oc
tober 12th. 

Several Baptist Young peo
ple attended the Voice of Chris
tian Youth at tile Masonic 
Temple in Detroit Saturday 
evening. 

Novi Baptist Church News 
The Workers Conference was 

held Tuesday evening at 7:30 
in Flint Hall at the church. 

Rally Day for the Sunday 
School group will be held next 
Sunday. 

Canning bee at the church 
last Tuesday. Tliey canned ap
ple sauce and tomatoes wiiich 
will be sent to the. Southland 
Bible Institute at Pikesville in 
Kentucky. The Salem Federat
ed chui'ch will furnish the 
transportation for the several 
churches who -are participat
ing. 

Promotion [ day on Sunday 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
John French.'. Special music 
was a hymn sung by Peggy Ste
wart. Promotion slips number
ing 125 were given out to the 
Sunday School children. Ap
preciation certificates were 
given out lb the teachers with 
an honorable mention to Mi's. 
Leslie Clarke. 

Novi Methodist Church 
Rally day this past Sunday 

was held at tlie church hour 
and at the church school hour. 
Fifteen Bibles were lirescnted 
to juniors and the new teach 
CIS were dedicated. 

The Chui'ch School Board 
meeting will be held October 
8 at .7 o'clock at the church. 

Consecration services for No-
vi Methodist church will, be 
held October 27 at 3 p.m. For
mer pastors will be invited to 
attend. 

The M.Y.F. meeting Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clocki. The 
M.Y.F. had a work bee atlhe: 
church on Saturday finishing, 
up all the small jobs around 
the church. 

For Halloween the MYF- will 
collect pennies for the United 
Nation Children Fund. 

Several Novi Methodists at
tended Conscci-ation Services 
at Brighton Methodist iChui'ch 
Sunday aftei-noon. 

Blue Star Mothers v 
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star' 

Mothers will have its Octo
ber meeting next Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Chloe Lar-
ang's daughter, Mrs. Vickery. 
Turn right on Maple, road, to 
Decker, turn right on Decker 
to 512. 

Bring own sandwich,-. de
sert, coffee and tea will be 
furnished. 

Tlie mothers wish to report 
on the huge success,-, of their 
luncheon and' • card party-last 
Wednesday at the Community 
Hall.: They wish tO' thank, all 
who helped and contributed -to 
that .success. Special tlianks 
should go to Mrs. Al Pritchard 
and Mrs. Russell Raccwtto 
worked hai-d as chairmen for 
Ihe affair. 

Mrs. Fred Mandilk and Mrs. 
Russell Race attended the..Past 
Presidents banquet in Pontiac 
September 17. • i..' . 

Coming up -- Annual lunch 
eon and bazaar. Tuesday, O'c-
tober 15 at Novi Community 
hall. • 

L E G A L N O T I C E S 

Enicry E. Jacques, Jr., Ad 
î lnistrator 

43013 Grand River 
Novi, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court 

County ot Wayne 
No. 521,151 

In the Matter of the Estate 
of WILLIAM MONTGOMERY 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 
all creditors of said deceased 
are, required to present their 
claims, in writing and under 
oath, to said Court at the Pro
bate Office in the city of De
troit, in said County, and to 
serve a copy thereof upon 
Emery E. Jacques, Jr. Admin
istrator of said estate, at 43043 
Grand River, on or before the 
2nd day of December, A.D. 
1963, and that such claims will 
be heard by said court, before 
Judge Joseph A. Murphy in 
Court Room No. 1309, City 
County Building in the City of 
Detroit, in said County, on the 
2nd, day of December, A.D. 
1963, at two o'clock in the after-
noon. 
Dated September 23, 1963 

Joseph A. Murphy 
Judge of Probate 

. I do hereby certify that I 
have compared the foregoing 
copy with the original record 
thereof and have found the 
saine to be a correct trans-
cript of such origipal record. 
Dated September 23, 1963 

Allen R. Edison, 
Deputy Probate Register 

Published in Norlhville Rec
ord once each week for three 
weeks successively, within thir
ty days from the date hereof. 

19-21 

n. p. Heyinan 
18724 Grand River 
Detroit 23, Michigan 

STATE OF MlCfflGAN 
ss. 526,l09 

County of Wayne 
At a session of the Probate 

Court for said County of 
Way1le, held at the: Probate 
Court Room in the city of De
troit, on the Sixteenth day df 
September, Li the year one 

thousand nine hundred and 
sixty-three. 

Present Ernest C. Boehm, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate 
of SOPHIE SZCZECH, Deceas
ed. 

An instrument in writing pur-
porting to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased 
having been delivered inlo this 
court for pi'obate: 

It is ordered, that the 
twenty-sixth day of November, 
next at ten o'clock in tlie tore-
noon at said Court Room be 
appointed for proving said in
strument. 

And it is fuf'ther Ordered, 
that a copy of this order bo 

published once in each .week 
for three weeks consecutively 
previous to said time of hear-
ing, in the.iNprthville Record, 
a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said County of 
Wayne. 

Ernest C. Boehm, 
Judge of Probate 

I do hereby certify thit I 
have compared the foregoing 
copy with Ihe original record 
thereof and' have found ..the 
same •to be a correct trans-
cript of such original record. 
Dated September 16, 1963. 

John E. Moore 
Deputy Probate Register 
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M O R T G A G E S A L E 

Default having been made 
for more than thirty (30) days 
in the terms and conditions of 
a certain mortgage made by 
James F. Chavey and Ruth H. 
Chavey, his wife, to Harry De-
lelys and Clara D. Delelys, 
his wife, dated January 16, 
1962, and recorded January 19, 
1962, in Liber 14657, Page 531, 
Wayne County Records. There 
is claimed to be due on the 
aforesaid mortgage at the date 
of this notice for principal, in
terest, insurance and taxes; 
the sum of Fifteen Thousand 
Five lliindred Thu'ty-nine and 
97-100; Dollars ($15,539 57) and 
an attorney fee as provided 
for in said mortgage, and no 
suit or proceeduigs at law hav-
ing been instituted to recover 
the monies secured by said 
mortgage or any part, thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN that by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said 1tipi;t' 
gage and the-statute in siich 
case made and provided, on 
Wednesday, Noviimber 20, lD63 
at 11 o'clock a.m., Eastern 
Standard Tinle, the undersign* 
(id will, at-thii southerly or Jef
ferson Avenlie, entrance t0 the 
City-County ,. Building in ihe 
City of Detroit, Wayne-County, 
Mfchlgfin, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court lot the, 

County of Wayne is held, sell 
at public auction to the high-
est bidder the premises des
cribed in said mortgage, .or so 
much thereof as may be neces-
sary to pay the amount due as 
aforesaid on said mortgagQ, 
with taxes, insurance and all 
legal costs and expenses, to
gether with said attorney fee, 
all that certain piece of parcel 
of land situated in the City of 
Detroit, County ,of. Wayne; 
State of Michigan, descrbed 
as; ' , • .V 

Parcel 1: The West .im 
feet of South 110 feet of South-
east V* lying North of and adj 
joining Schoolcraft, ^East of 
and adjoining Stout Avenue, of 
Section 22, Town., 1 Sfiiith, 
Range 10 East, Detroit, .Wayne 
County, Michigailj.. according 
to the recorded.. plat ttieî of. 
(except the South 20:feet-«<)n-
Veyed to Board of County 
Road Commissî ilers); ^ ^ 

Hairy Delelys • aifd ̂  pWra 
D,- Delelys, his wife -
Mortgagees 

Dated:, August 1,1m 
RAYMOND P. 
Attorney for Miirtgagees. 
18724 .Crantl River,-AvejiUB 
Detroit 23; ]\(ljehigan 
VErmdnt 5-7100 

13-26 

dies at ihe three parties and 
they will n.se llic proceeds 
($105,75) from the parties to 
buy Hew drpacs-for the'library 
building. Mi's. Audrey Ortwjile 
won the marble t()p table that 
was donated by Marble Spec
ialty on Gland Biver. 

Novi Rebekahs 
The Independent Rebekah 

club will meet.with Eva Beh-
rendt on Meadowbrook road 
October 7 for a noon potluck. 

Regular meeting October 10 
at ,8 o'clock at the hall. Past 
Noble Grand will be honored. 
Please bring pictures. 

Novi Cub Scoiits 
Tjhe Novi Cub Scouts num

bering 41 and 15 of their pai-
ents had a successful nature 
hike at the I'roud Lake Rec
reation area Saturdayi '• Sep 
tember 28. After the hike.t% 
ailtiliid l.unch and thejirthry 
were bh tilfeir way back'fioiiie, 
IA combination comjillltee-

men :and deii mothers meeting 
was'.held at the home of-Mf 
and Mrs.Grlaiid Bumaiih Mon-
day.evening. Pack meeting will 
be held later this miih'th. 
-Awards were given Septem

ber 28 - i Den 1, Gregory Bud-
long, wolf badgej ,Jim Kehr, 

wolf badge. Den 3, David Mor
rison, gold arrow under bear. 
Den 5, Mai'k Buniann, bob
cat; Tom Ritter, bobcat; Mai-k 
Klaserner, bobcat; David Bu-
mann, bear badge, Den 7, Ricli-
ard Rice, wolf badge, gold ai'-
row, 4 silver arrows; Mike 
Kahler, 1 gold, 1 silver ar
row under bear. 

Novi Boy Scouts 
Novi Boy Scout troop 56 did 

not have a meeting October 2 
due to the presence of llie Oak
land County Cliaplcr of the 

American Red Cross for the 
use of blood donors in tlic No
vi ConuTiunity building. 

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 9 when final plans will 
be completed for the Paul Bun-
yon canipout, 11,. 12 and 13 
of October, This canipout will 
be held on property two miles 
north of South Lyon near Pon
tiac Ti'ail. Fathers will be con
tacted to a.ssist with the trans-
por'ation and furnish man po 
wcr ddrng llic canipcul. 

Men in Uniform 
Army Pyt. George H, llawes 

whose wife Linda, lives al 
60250 Nine Mile. South Lyon. 

conjpleted eiglit weeks of mili
tary police ti'aining at llie U. 
S. Ai'my Training Center, Foi-t 
Goi-don, Georgia, September 
20. 

i During llic coui'se, Hawes re
ceived inslruc,:„i) ;n such sub
jects as civil and militai'y law, 
traffic control, map reading, 

^ prisoner-of-war control and selt-
defense. 

The 24-year-flId soldier en
tered the Ai-my in May 1963 
and compleled basic training 
at Fort Knox, Kentucky. Haw
es, son of Mr. and Mrs. Garnet 

~J Hawes, 9944 Six Mile i-oad, Sa
lem, is a graduate ot Norlh
ville High School. He attended 
the Ferris Institute, Big Ra
pids, and was employed by 
th? General Tire Company, 
Flint, before entering the Ar
my. 
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No wonder thoy say CLEAN when tiicy L.lii., 
about Gas househeatiiig—it's so clcan-buriIing! 
Since Natural Gns is akeady a gas, it is ready ,to.. 
btu'n—therefore it burns easily ahd eiilcieiitly. 
You aren't loft with smoke, soot, or a messy film 
on your furnishings. 'Women enjoy selecting liglit 
colors for decorating and with natural Gas hedt 
they itnoW there' is less concern for soiling niid 
expense of upkeep. It saves time—saves cleailing 
bills—saves hours of liouseclcaning. And the sur
prising fact is tiiat people who get the facts, gen
erally find this better heat saves thoIn moncy'too! 

T o d d y 8 out of 10 n0vi^ hbrriei 

are heated with G o s 

. \ME^ICAS MOST DEPENDABLE FUEL 

A NORTHVIILE ROTARY CLUB PRESENTATION 

" W o r l d U i l d e r s 

"Away 
TUESDAY. oictdMER 22, (963 
y to the Sovî h S^as" — Bathi^;! 

T r a \ r e l o g u e s " 

- ' TUBSbifl^Y, J A N U A R Y 7, 1964 ' i 
"Soiith American Adventure"—Romaln Wilhelm'sen 

Baltljb; Stuart 
TUESDAY,, NOVEi 

"The Canadian Rockies" 
26, 1963 

Jdttfes1^r$hee 

JUESDiOtY, FEBRUARY 11, 1964 , ' TUESDAY, MARCH 10; 1964 
"Lebaflon Beirut to Baghdad" — John Weld "Belgium of the Masters" —Ross Potter 

TUESDAY, APRIL 14i':19i54;! . ' ,1^ / 
> "Wings to Wonderland" — Janlei^Metcalf^^' : 

T H E NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB PRESENTS THE SPECTACULAR 

W O R L D T R A V E L S I R I E S 

3 r d S E A S O N - 1 9 6 3 - 6 4 

N O R T H V I L L E H I G H S C H O O L A U D I T O R I U M - 8 m 

Dates of presentations appear beneath each picture 

P E l i S O N / i l i V FJIIWED & N A R R A T E D T R A V E t O G U E S ! 

D d N t D E L A Y . . . G e t Y o u r T i c k e t s T o d a y 

•Tickets are for the entire family 

•6 Travelogues — $5.00 

•No reserved seats 

» M progrartls begin promptly at 8 p.ilL 

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM A N Y ROTARIAN, 
MJiVNUFACTUREltS NATIONAL BANK, TRA
V E L PLANS, INC^ at 112 N. Center, OR USE 
THIS CONVENIENT ORDER FORM — • 

• C U P & M A I L T i l l s ORDER B L A N K ! 

[ NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB — Northville, Mich. 

I Enclosed fJjid check or monĉ  cir̂ er. for $—_,. 
I Season Tickets for Rotnry's World Travel Series. 
I Namo ' — 
I Address — — — 
I 

Jor-

Clly Phone No. 
Mnko Checks rayablo to (lie-NOItTUVILLE ItOTARV CLUB 

YOUTH ADDRESSES LEGIONAIRES - - Kim Acker of Northville 
(above), local Boys Slate represenlative sponsored by the Lloyd H. 
Green Post No. 147, addressed Wolverine Boys' State commitleemen 
from throughout Michigan here at the First Methodist church Satur-
day evening. Kim gave a report on his 1 D-day training session govern-
ment at fhe conclave held last June on the can>;jus at Michigan State 
university. TWenty-seven representatives from other community ser-
yicei orgaii'izatipns Jn fhe Northville area Who sponsored boys to the 
lV63-4essi(jH also ^jtehded the banquet to hear first-hand reports on 
the aims: and, id,eals of the American Legion youth training project. 
Shown at the head table With the young speal<er are Mrs. David Mc-
Dovgalt of Northville; and two outstale Boys' State committeemen and 
their wives. 

-13 

'I 

jWHftW.L HE M A D E tT-<r-:/Traffic- Was 4low»d atjjfhV iittersectjorl of 
Main^ and Center Friday morning when the t r » 4 | | f | i | l f p iloaji^d with 
M3,^^^od gruntecl^nd groanedjbut failed to mm :^;^^^j;^df<m, 
its owfr. two f^.;!.'Miller wreckers werejpressed^i"w|||||3jl 
they had diffjeri^y. Finally, after more'than a iiaTf-fibir'ijf itrainmct' 
and-tuggind, the'>wi;eeke|'s inched the^loaded truck over the crest of 
the hill to tne ch^fertof shoppers who gathered to watch the shov̂ . 

Statement 

C I Ownership 
Slalemcnt ot Ownership, 

Management and circulation 
(Act of October 23, 1902; Sec
tion 4309, Title 39, United 
States Cede). 

The Novi News published 
weekly at Northville, Michi-
gan for Octobei' 1, 1963. 

t. Tlic names and addresses 
of Ihe publisher, editor, man-
aging editor and business man
agers arc: 

Publisher, William C,Sllger, 
237 S. Wing street, Northville, 
Michigan; Editor, William C. 
Sligui', 237 S. Wing street, 
Northville', Michigan; Manag
ing lî ditor, Jack W. Hoffman, 

I South Lyon, Michigan. 
I 2. The owner is: 

William C. Sligcr, Northville, 
Michigan. 

3. The known bondholders, 
lilortgagces, and other securi
ty lioidL-rc own ng or liolding 1 
percent or more of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities are: 

Ncne. 
4. Piiragrapiis 2 and 3 in-

elude, in cases where the stock 
hukloi' or security liolder ap
pears upon Ihe books of the 
company as trustee or in any 
oihor fidiciaiy relation, the 
name of tlie person or corp
oration for whom such trustee 
is acting; also the statements 
in tlie • two paragraphs show 
the affiant's full knovyledge and 
belief as to the circumstances' 
and conditions under which 
slockliolders and security hold
ers wiio do not appear upon the-
books of the .company as ti-us-
tees, hold stock and securities 
in a capacity other than that 
of a bona fide owner. 

5. The Average number of-
copies each issue during pre
ceding 12 months 880; Single 
issue nearest to filing date, 905; 
Paid cii'culation 1, To 'term 
subscribers by mail, carrier 
delivery or by other means 
500; 2. Sales through agents, 
325; Free distribution (includ-
'ing samples) by mail, carrier 
delivery, or by otl̂ er, iheaiis 
none; total number i df copifis 
distributed: 905. , ; ; ' . ; ; ' ' 

I certify that tlie' ka(emeht 
made by me above'a'rejcbri'ect 
and, complete. • : ' -

\ ^WjlliaiTiiCj Sllger 

Admissions Information 

Sent Out by Schoolcraft 
Rath of the approximately 

40,000 families in tlie Schooj-
ci'aCt college district will re
ceive this week a communica
tion from the college giving 
important infornialioii concern
ing admission. 

Although Scliooleraft College 
will not hold its first classes 
until August 31, 1964, tliose in-
tei'ested in entering eilhet 
part-time or full-time are urg
ed to read tills bulletin care
fully. It ,is ;'tile hope ot the 
boai-d of trustees and the col
lege officials tliat no one*will 
be deprived ,of admission to 
the college because he does iiol 
understand the necessity _ ol 

early application and admis
sion procedures. 

In the bi-ochure wliich is be
ing mailed, details will be- giv
en on how, where, and when 
to secui'c application blanks 
and all ciirricula which will 
be available. Seniors attend
ing high schools of the college 

district will i-eccive informa
tion and applications thi'ough 
the high schools. Seniors at
tending oilier high schools and; 
those residents not in school, 
whether inlei'cstpd in full or 
part-time programs, will findi 
the pamphlet particularly help
ful. 

y o u r Citizens' Man 
George L. Clark 

^ ^ ' ^ C L A R K I N S U R A N C E AGEI^iCY 

Growing With Northville 

160 E. MAIN ST. 
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ilie faini/a favorite! 

A1..S0 si-:itViNG BItE.AKFAST, 
LUNCIi and SANDWICHES. 

(HOMOGENIZED M I L K 

Yz G A L . GLASS 

- OPEN DAILY TIL 11 P.M. 

134 N. Center Northville FI-9-1580 

" S U P E R . R I G H r F U I L Y C O O K E D 
ASP Joins with ihe Michigan Producers 

in Celebrating Michigan Meat Vî eekl 

Ed Maiafaii 
Custom Built Homes 

••aiidT'Kem'̂ oaeling' • 

IT CaSTS NO MORE—', 
• TO HAVf. mklBBST/ 
FllA Fhiaijcliig fAvailaljl̂ .'; 

for fast, courteous service CiiU 

GL-3-3^36 or 349-0715 

'ai Chemlet Impala Sporl Sedai^t 
B e s i d e ^ l o o k s , r i d e a n d p o w e r - w h a f s s o s p e c i a l a b o u t i t ? 

(it's so reasonably priced) 
Kind ot lefiveitHeliiBh-priced ears some explaining to do, 
wouldn't you siIy?"'li.ong and luxurious—with a fresh-
christened look. Richei' roomy interiors with subtle new 
blendings of colors and fabrics. Like the ulti'a-soft vinyl 
upholstery in tlic new Chevrolet Impala Super 
Sport Series.' 

A choice of seven engines, no less, with out-
put all tho way up to 425 hp.* And a choice 

of tour smooth transmissions to go with them. 
And underlying it all, the opulent feel of this '04 Chevrolet's 

Jet-smooth ride. 
Matter of filct, the most noticeable dillerence between 

tliis beautiful new 1904 Chevrolet and tho high-
priced cars is the price itself. 

Let your dealer show you how much luxilry 
that reasonable Chevrolet price now buys. 

•oiiKgnnf ol Kira nit 
See five entirely different lines of cars at your Chevrolet Shoivroom-CIIEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CHEVY 0, CORVAIR & CORVEHE 

R A T H B U R N C H E V R O L E T S A L E S 
5(50 SO.UTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Floldbfook 9̂ 0033. 

ASP BRANb̂ lV̂ NCY; <<^?;i-o!j.if'jH:'-^jg^i^ 

F u m p f t i n . . 1 0 G r e e n B e a n s 
1-lB. 
CAN 

P TENOER, SWEET/ _ , 

l o n a P e a s l 
MB. 

•CANS 

SUPERiRIOHT CORNED 

B e e f H a s h 3 
1SMi-0Z. 

CANS 

FANCY SOLID PACK 
W H I T E A L B A C O R E 

A & P T u n a 

4 s ? « 

MEDDOLAND BRAND 
ELBERTA FREESTONE 

P e a c h e s i 

CANS • y j l 

A N G E L SOFT 

F A C I A L 

PEANUT SUTTEK 

s i i i f f i l ' 2 Si 6 7 * 
APPIAN WAY—12>̂ 0Z. PKO. ^ f | C 

P i n c p M i x . . . J r J 

ANN PACJg QUALITY \m 

T o m a t o S o n | i ' ° ^ ' l ( r ARISTOCRAT CRACKERS 

S a l t i o e s . . . i^- 2 3 

H E I N Z S O U P S 
Sc OFF LABEL 

CHICKEN. 
NOODLE 

OR 
MUSHROOM 

H0RMEL'SSPAM--12-0Z.'̂ CAN f f t A C 

L u n c h e o n M e a t 
A&P BRAND—4d-0Z. CANS A ' A C ' 

Toinato J u i c e 4 t 9 
ASP Plneapple-Orapofrult i.qt ^ K i ^ ^ a i 

F r a i l D r i n k 4 - c % 9 9 
EVAPORATED CARNATION OR 

P e t H U I k . . ' c i « " 

START YOUR SET TODAY 

A l W E R K A I I 

H E R I T A G E 
Hiiiory of Ihs United Slates 

VOL 4 NOW O O C 
ON SALE 7 7 
V9l,-N9rl-9nlr4?^ 

1 4 ' 

SAVE NOW ON FAMOUS 

S h o r t e n i n g 

Tl,lg OUgAT An»NTiet.l'Ai:iFIC TB* COMPANY, iMC. 

Super M a r k e t s 

iiMiiiict't DipiHDtui root) MiitfitiMr mi <ts« 

All prices in this ad affective thro Sat., Oct. 5th .?a 
In oil fiBjfefh'Mithl^on AW Super iVlflrkets* Jgg 
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S P E A K I N G 

for The Record 
By BILL SLIGER 

Fol- llll-ee (Iny.s la.st week I joined 35 otller 
busiiiessmea IVoill Ull'oiighout Michigali and an 
equal numhĉ l- Irom Ma,ssaclni.sett.s a.s guests of the 
Navy al I'eilsacokl Naval Ail- Station. 

.Spocilically labcHud an oi'lenlallon cruise, 
the trip wa.s dosignoci to ac(iiiaint us with the Navy 
air cad(̂ t pro^ î-anl. In tiil-ce days the Navy at
tempted to (iemoilstrate highlights of a cadet pl'o-
gram that lasts 18 months. 

We heard lectures, saw movies and walched 
demonsfrafions from dawn til dark. If anyone was 
expectiiig a laisurely sojourn south, he Was dis
appointed. 

Our trip started Moilday at G:30 a.m. at 
Gro.sse Ih; Naval .Mr .Slalion. After bl'eakfast, 
movies and briefing we tooi{ off aboal-d a four-en
gine (DC--'5) ti'aiisport plane for Florida. 

We arrived al Pensacola at 1 p.m. where we 
were greeted by a I'ed carpet, band and Vice Ad-
niil-al Fitzhugh .Lee, chief of Naval Air Training. 

We vvei'c llleii shuttled by buses to our bar
racks and given aboul 15 minutes lo prepare for 
a tour of tlio ba.sc. So wc wouldn't wander off, 
get lost or forge.'! uhei'e we belonged, the Michi
gan gi'oui) v.';\..; is.sued blue fligllt caps and the Mas-
sachuseils gi'oup gold. 

Duriilg tlie ;iflcrnooil we heal'd four lectures 
and saw tv.'o movies. Then we witnessed an air-
sea rescue dcniiinstratioil with a helicopter crew 
l-ecovering a wet "volunteer" who had been 
bouncing around ill ;i rubber l"ift in choppy Gulf 
waters fol' about an llour. 

Navy pilol;̂  then introduced us lo their pl'op 
and .iot-typo trnining planes by buzzing us ill form
ation in squadj'ons of three. 

Ne.vt v.e witnessed demonstrations of the phy-
sical education pl'ogl'am. One of the instructors 
was 5(1 yeai-s old. He looked about 40 and per-
foriried ".sit-ups" like It̂  was 20. Most of us tight-
ened our belts a notch :;nd stood a little straighter 
as we watched. 

A cadet must be able to do a minimum of 82 
sit-up.̂  ond jv.'im at laast a mile fully clothed. 

Ne.xl we saw ihe "Dilbert Dunker". This is a 
training device used to leach students the princi
ples of emrv",oucy undoi'watcr cockpit escape. It's 
about [lie si/;e of a pl;ine"s cockpit and is mounted 
on a slanting track at the end of a swimming pool. 

The cadet — witll safety belt tightened — is 
released -nd plun'iod into the water. The "Dunk
er" ovoriurns and the cadet finds himself upside 
down in 10 feet of water. He must gain,his release, 
inflate Ilis life raft aild await resclie. 

The day ended with a reception and fish fry 
and a w-ji-ning (hat'the ne.xt day would, really be 
rough abn;;rd (llo Li-rdiigton carrier with l'eveille 
at 5:30 a.m. 

Our toui- cLiide, a youn^ lieutenant, advised 
us to gsf lo b.̂ d early — as lie cloparted for the 
officer';; club bar. 

But at 5:1.T a.m. he stomped into our rooms, 
flicked on the lights and yelled something about 
"everybody up". 

Ouj' day on ihe Lexington was the highlight 
of the trip. It was a big day in the lives of a nuln-
ber of air cadels, (oo. They would be i-naking their 
first landinsi;; on a c;n'rioi\ 

Most of us had never been aboard a carrier 
—and the Lexington is a wlloppel-. It's three foot
ball fields long — 900 feet — and has a 182-foot 
wide flight deck. It has a crew of 1,700 officers 
and men, displaces more than 40,000 tons and has 
enough horsepower in her four engines to propel 
750 automobiles at top speed. 

And how would olle of our local fuel oil deal
ers like to have "The Lex" as a customer? The 
carrier's fuel oil liill for August was .'};14,000. 

I must confess I v/as av/ed by the floating airport 
with the facilities cf a small city. For example: 

— foiu- .-iets of uv;iporators produce more Uiaii l80,000 gal-
Ions of frc.sii \'.aUT f(jr daily use; 

— tlic coiiK-.s ill oiiL- weeii prep.n-e 10.009 pnuiidii of meat, 
0,500 pounti.s of iioliilHcs, 2,(100 gniloii.s of milic and SOO pies; 

— flic .sliip h.i.s .1 03-bed iiospital, niodeni medical and den-
till clinics, IlilO lelephones, lounge.s. library, liobby .shop, smoke 
.siiop, tailor r.iid Ijnrlicr .̂ llop.s, po.nt office, cobbler .shop, clotliing 
sloi-e, soda foimtain and an atiiietic and fishing gear shop; 

— other fcatiire.s include llie .ship's own closed-circuit radio 
station and iiionllily magazine. 

Tile Lexiiitjlon is coniiiiiiiidcd iiy Captain Joliii M. iWiiler 
and bears a proiiri v.-ar record. Cunimi.s,sione(i in mi after tlie 
fourth Lexinplon liad ijeen .suni< by torpedo during llie battle 
of the Coral Sea, tiie new Lex sol out to avenge her iiamesaite. 
She was Uie only aiici:ilt cjirrier in tlie Pacific not camoufiag-
ed at that liino, ard .woiningly impns.sibie to destroy, was dub
bed by the .Japanese as Ihe "Blue Gho.st". 

i3y tiie emi of World War II tiie Lexington had destroyed 
more than ll'aO oiu.-iny aircraft, sunk .10(1,000 tons of enemy .ship-
ping and dam:u;ed aiiotlier (iOO.OOO tons. After nine yeai-a in 
"mothballs" tiie Lcxinston was recommissioned complete with 
modei'n angled decl<. ."learn catapults and mirror ianding system. 

From law until It'-S:! .she operated in tbe Pacific area with 
tiie Scventli Fleet. Now Uie proud warrier of the Pacific is as-
.signed to Pensacola as a training carrier in tlic waters of the 
Atlantic and Gulf ot Mexico. 

AKhougli resfiie hellcnpfors lioverod alioul, (liankfiilly noiic 
of ilio yoiin.T eadpfs ini.spcd llii-ir mark. l''(mr grnujis -— Iwo fly-
ing ji'ls .nnd livo in iirmi-iypc pliincs quallfleil. 

After a linnriiiet Tuesday night at the Muslin Beach officers' 
club, wlierc we were cnlertained by an excelienl cadet ciioir, 
the vi.sit wa.-- r<iiu-!iKl«i Wednesday wilh lours of tlie base cliapel 
and mu.seuin. 

I'm .sure ail of liie civilian vi.silnrs were duly Impressed. Tiie 
Navy comnleted its mission — which was to tcl) tiie Navy 
story . . . it.s .slruggle to train nnd keep men, its hope that sal
aries will be liikr-d so iliat llie service may attract career men, 
\l3 d.-?vnH'.ii tn the tradilions and lii.story of our nnUon.. 

Now that I'm back at the typewriter again, I'm ready to hear 
the conipetilion. Bring on the Air ITorce. 

T h e N o v i N e w s 

Published by The Northville Record, inc. 101 N. 
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as sec
ond class matter at the U.S. Post Office, North
ville, Mich. 
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Seventy-foui' years ago, a 
Soiithfield couple gave birth 
lo a defoi'ined baby boy. He 
was one of IG childreii In a 
family that olherwise was 
normal in evei'y respect. 

They named him Curl. 
l)octoi-s gave Ihe boy only 

a lew years to live. Insur
ance conipaniea refused to 
consider him wortlly of risk. 
And friends, even hî  par-
enls, looked upon h'm as an 
oddity who would forever re
quire Ihe help of others. 

But what Carl lacked in 
physical size and shape — 
he was only 42-inches tall 
when matured — he rriade up 
with a superior intellect and 
an uncanny quest for suc
cess in a world that shook 
its head at him. 

As a young boy he shrug
ged oft the teasing (it chil
dren and the distasteful syiil-
palhy of adults and went to 
woi'k selling soap and books 
door-lo-door throughou.t tlie 
Deti'oit area. By the tiiiie he 
reached ' ihe eighth . grade, 
Carl was earnliig more mon
ey than, sbirie adiilts.̂  

And. he worked, by.|hfii'd 
selling', refusing to actiept 
charity. , ., , 

Once, i-ecalled' a f̂riend, a 
sympatheitc woman looked 
at h.is twisted frdme .aild 
gave' hif!). five tJoUars with: 
oî t buying a lilihg., Disgust
ed, Carl tossed'the bill qiito 
The ground 'aild s(bn̂ pc(;l' on 
it, "I (l(ui't' peed that k'iid 
ot money, liitly," hi; said an
grily,and,'jimped'off. ' , ,' 

With' his . mi'nings,, Cai'l 
bought most M the furniture 
for liis pqrenis'. home. aî d 
he began a sayings accbui]t,' 
By .the '.iime lie reached' llle" 
eighth grade, life's pace 
seemed (oo slow 56 Carl quit 
and entered the] Defroit Bus
iness University to study law 
and business administration. 

To help pay for his col
lege studies, he teamed up 
with a (i'/l'-foot friend in a 
Mutt and .leff act which play
ed the Deti'oit cii'cuit before 
World War l. His stage role 
was to balance himself on 
the head of his partner. Up
side down, he ate, a cookie 
and drank a glass pf milk. 

After gi'aduating five years 
later, Carl married .a "won
derful woman" who lipped 
the scales at nearly 250 
pounds. He and 'his wife 
moved lo Wixom about 1920 
where he bought a l08-ai2rc 
fai'm for himself and a house 
in the center of the com
munity for his parents. 

If citizens of Wixom had 
any doubts about Carl's nbil-
ities, they soon changed their 
minds. He did everything re

quired of a fai-'mcr, from 
milking cows to cultivating 
with a team of four hoi'ses. 
Instead of driving ihe team 
from the lear, he/rode atop 
one of the animal.s; instead 
of wolldng behind the plow, 
he I'ode on it. 

ln many way.i liis height 
ms an advaiitage. "l didn't 
have to walk around the hay 
wagon. I'd just walk under 

. But farming was only one 
of many occupa lions for this 
man who seldom ever work
ed less lhan 15 hours a day. 
He operated a fleet of 145 
dump trucks from an office 
in Wixom and another in 
Detroit. Neai'ly every irlajor 
road in this ai'ea - - includ
ing the Ihen unpaved Grand 
RiVer avenue — was gravel
ed by one of Carl's trucks. 
And, by using a cushion and 
specially built pedals, Carl 
wag able to drive one of the 
trucks himself. 

In l028 he was elected 
president of the Michigan 
Dump-truck association. 

Before his wife died,' she 
and Carl raised an adopted 
boy. ' Later, the little man 
raised .six children of two 
sisters who died. 

Besides operating the 
triickirig business, Carl also 
purchased a confectionai'y 
store and a tavern in Wixom. 
It'was while opei'ating the 
folder that he oi'ganized and 
managed a Wixoin baseball 
(earn that becarfie the envy 
of ainaleur managers in the 
sbulhern Oakland county 
conference. Oldtinler.-; still 
recall that team with pride. 

Then- in 1935 Carl obtainfid 
a real I estate-brokerage hc-
ense and opened a real es
tate office in Wixom. 

Today, rearing the age 75, 
Carl A. Algi'ini, now crippled 
by arthritis and nearly blind, 
is planning lo relii-e soon 
from lhat real estate busi
ness. 

And the birthday and the 
retirement of this man wlio 
was given just a few years 
to live will not be celebrated 
by any of his 15 brothers 
aiid sisters.' All arc dead. 

Carl Algrim carries 90 
pounds on his 42-inch high 
frame. • That makes him 15 
pounds ovei'weight. 
.But unlike some afflicted 

who,, .suffer • .cruel ridicule 
ap4 .sympathy and. who look 
upon theirco'wn lives despair
ingly, this man wears a 
smile and is very sincci'c 
when he says, "I don't think 
anyone has enjoyed life or 
gotteii more from it than 
me." 

LANSING - Efliication fa-
cililics above the liigh school 
level ai'e increasing in Michi
gan, accoi-ding lo ,Superinlcn-
dent of Public Inslruclion 
Lynn M. Barllelt. 

Conslructipn al llic slate sup
ported colleges ' and iinivorsi-
lies make this very ap|3arent, 
but it is even a bigKcr factor 
where community colleges are 
concerned. 

Bartlett noted llial when the 
Michigan commiinily college 
law is 13 years old, llie num-
ber of its public locally op-
ei'ated colleges will have doubl
ed. 

"While this growth rale lias 
been outstanding, wc will 

again need (0 alinost double 
this nuinber in (he next 10 
years if we arc lo satisfy anti-
cipaicd dcinniiris for p0sl-l2lh 
grade cdueatlaii," said Bart-
lelt. 

By next lall, 18 community 
colleges will be in opei'ation. 
In 1951, when the legislation 
lo establish communily col-
lego deparliiienls was passed. 

nine junior colleges existed. 
Growth of these institutions 

in terms of use has been al-
most moi-e significant. . The 
superintendent noled lhat en-
rollmenls in community col
leges have gi'own in the pasl 
10 yeai'S from 8,000 to an esli-
inaled -10,000 this fall. 

Barllelt emphasized, how
ever, lhat Miciiigan has nol 
yet met the real impact of 
need for community college 
space. The biggest jump in col
lege enrolimenls is expected 
lo hit in 19G5. 

"Considering Ihe fact thai 
some of our community col-
leges are nol now able lo ac
commodate all those who seek 
admission, wc can see the im
perative need for I'apid expan
sion ih this ai'ea," he said.i 

One new inslllution. Bay dc 
Noc Cominunlly College In Es-
caiiaba, opened this loll. Next 
year (he lSlh cominunKy col
lege, Sclioolcrafi college near 
Norlhville, is due to begin 
classes. 

Public insli'uction officials 

said there was a good possi
bility that studies and plans 
now. in Ihe preliminai'y slages 
could result in the addition of 
as many qs nine new institu
tions very soon. These could 
include t\vo facilities in Ma-
comb County, and oiie each lb 
sei've Oakland, Ionia, Monroe, 
Washtenaw, Livingston, Mason 
and Cass-Van Burenn Coun
ties, 

» » • 
The Michigan Education As-

sociation would very much 
like lo have Michigan-become 
Ihe 25th slate to provide ten-
urc for public school cduca-
tors. 

"A cai'eful study of tenure 
in the 59 Michigan school .sys
tems where tenui'e has been 
adopted locally has convinced 
the MEA Board of Directors 
would be applied on a slalewide 
that this Important principle 
basis so lhat all educators 
may enjoy the advantages of 
this provision," said Dr. E. 
Dale Kennedy, MEA execu
tive secretary. 

Roger Babson 

BABSON PARK, Mass. -
Thei-e ai-e many melhods used 
lo determine what business-in 
general is' going to do next,' but 
none of them are suI'efire — 
as those of us in the forecast
ing business know so well. 
However, one , barometer of 
business weather lhat I al
ways walch wilh interest is 
consumer buying intentions. 
This is published each quar
ter by the Census Bureau. 

When you come right down 
to it, public sentiment Is very 
quick to reflect economic ten
dencies, — even sonietimcs to 
direct ihcin. , . , 

timales of ciiisumer buying ill- have been increasing their dis-
(pnfinnQ I'lUjfi l-lifpntlu .,-oinhc. nncnMa ' mn/Mr,..' ' (enlions, just̂ . f̂ cenUy -'rleleas-
ed. Over the next twelvje 
months, more people intend, to 
buy new automobiles than plaii-
ned to in Ihe previous year. 

In fact, the Census Depart
ment says thai 8.4% of house
holds reporting to it plan lo 
iiui-chase a new car. That is 
the liighest level for this time 
of llie year in the history of 
this statistical series. 

I find this siluatloii optimis.-
tic because a great many peo-
|)le arc more Inclined to pick 
up a second-hand auto thaii a 
new car unless the future looks 

p l ^ n : S l i k i ' S n M 2 ' " " ^ - - , - f : p - p « ^ -
' ,But,' right how intentions to 
purchase used cars' show prac
tically no change from a yeai* 
ago.'The emphasis Is on î ew 
cars — a good "sign for bjisl-
ness geilerally iil the months 
ahead. 

The' pictlire in household 
gbods may ndt be'quite so rosy 
as that in' automobiles, 'but it 
reflecls' a treiid in the same 
optiihistic' direction. Consuirl-
ers inleild lb buj*' somewhat 
moi-e household equipment ov
er 'the inext 'six mdnlhs' than 
was ' the tase for- 'the same 
period a year- ago. Many fami
lies also.expect their inconies 
will be higheî .' This 'iS' cdm-
forling, inasmuch . as figures 
show that people have stepped 
up their buying during the 
past year faster tilan they 

is pretty difficult to make 
them buy. And if they do nol 
buy, stores are caught wilh 
top-heavy invenlories, orders 
die down, production has to 
be cut back,,rand unemploy
ment begins rise. Thus the 
scene is set for .a possible rc: 
cession — or perhaps even .for 
a depression. 

Fortunately, however, the op-
posile is true if the nation's 
siioppers really want (and are 
able) lo buy. When the future 
looks comfortingly secure, this 
desire to buy can cari-y con
sumer resistance almost to the 
disappearing point., The. more 
buying increases, the more .in
ventories are used up. Then 
come new orders for sales-
men, for wholesalers, for man-
ufactui'ers. Production slarts 
lo climb, employment expands 
and chances of an early rc 
cession — or depression — 
practically vanish for tlie time 
being. 

This seems like a good lime 
to lake a look at the latest es-

P B L A P H A M ' S 
Alteration Service - ^ 
Personal Fittings 
Men's — Ladies' — TUX RENTAL — 

I NOllTIlVJLl.E 
120 E. vialn . FI-O-Jim 

K E E P I T R U N N I N G L I K E N E W 

GET READY FOR WINTER DRIVING . . . 

Quality Tune-Up —- Lubrication — Oil Change — 
Brake .Adjoststlsnt -— Rotate Tires — Cooling System Check 

J O H N M A C H S E R V I C E D E P T . 

117 WEST M A I N — NORTHVILLE 
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gosable iincoiiie. ^ 

Of course, I realize lhat a 
sudden inlernational or finan
cial debacle could make the 
public pull in ils horns very 
quickly. However, even such 
an occurrence could not for 
vei'y long prevent a fundamen 
tally secure-feeling populace 
from extending its buying 
again. As an example; Even 
the threat of war wilh Russia 
over her Cuba-planled missiles 
did not keep people's, purse 
Strings 1 closed - for • any great 
length' of lime. 

' Eventhough unemployment 
is giving' the Administration a 
headache; enilployhient totals 
are climbing steadily, carry
ing Incomeŝ  up With'them. Ex-
tepl in the relativelĵ 'tew'cent
ers of I'ca I Woi-k 'scarcity, peo
ple expect' to llold • lheii"'Jbbs 
iiidetinit̂ ly,' td' add' 115' 'thilir 
family inconies fiom tlhie to 
time.'and to be able lb afford 
niore luxuries.' Betler-honids; 
second (and even third) clars 
Jier' housellold, • bi'ahd-new' la-
bbr-saving devices, .'ari all pop
ular expecia lions for ill'any 
households today. ' \ '' ' 
' Fuhdamenlaliy, ,business is 
good'; money and ci'edlt are 
plentiful; Russia does not want 
war; 19C4 is an election year, 
which is always favorable for 
business. Given co-opei'ation 
by the weather, it all adds up 
lo good production and trade 
Jn the months to come. 

"It is another imporlant step 
in our continuous efl'oi'is lo up
grade educalional pi'ograms 
available for Michigan \chil-
di'cn." he said. 

With this in mind, llie as
sociation is spnnsoring a peli-
lioii .campaign buginiiiiig in 
mid-Ociober to secure 250,000 
signatures of propoiienls bf a 
lenure law. 

Tenure, as defined by the 
MEA, is the principle of hav
ing ilrobalionai'y pei'iods of 
employment followed by as 
sui'ed • positions as long as a 
teacher continues lo give sal-
isfaclory service. 

The association's arguments 
for 'the law include lhat good 
adrilinjsti'alive pi'acticcs are 
encouraged, coniiirehensivu 
personnel policies are made 
desii'ablc and adequate prolec-
tion for both the teacher and 
school district ai'c provided. 

The petition drive,, if siiccess-
fiil, will place the question of 
slalewide lenure directly be
fore the State Legislalure. 

•It * -* 

A louring di'ama gi'oup will 
again offer ils services lo 
Michigan communities this fall 
and winter, courtesy of-Michi
gan S!>»j Univei'sily's Cap and 

SOCIAL 

Dancing Lessons 
• ADUtT CtASSES 

IN THE HOME 
I N Q U I R E ! 

Children and Teen-Aage 
Classes. 

PAT & JIM LONG 
425-5220 

Gown scries. 
The scries is pari of MSU'.s 

coiilinuing education service. 
First ot the two productions 

will be Euripides' immortal 
cla.'jsic, "Medea." It will be 
iresentcd starting in Novem-
ler by the , l̂ erforming Arts 
Company, a' .group pI'imnrily 
composed of gf'aduale students 
with a wide range of theatri
cal training and experience. 

Tlic second production, starl
ing the tour in Fcbruoryi will 
be Lunesco's French comedy,' 
"Rhhioceros." 

Most of the members ()f the 
specially selected group have 
had communily or profession
al Iheatrc experience as well 
as educalional backgi'ounds in 
drama. 

W A T E R 

S O F T E N E R S 

REYNOLDS All Flbta-Qlltt FuIlyJ 
Autoniatio ;Watsr ConillUonen (Pat-
Bfiled) Willi our LtfETIME GUARANTEE 
against Rust, Corrosion, and Leaks will 
soften more walef and teinova more lion, 
fof less operaling cost, than any fiUier 
water soflonera ever niatla. 
Your present soltenar can pnDalily bs 
conveitod into a Reynolds Aiilonlatiii. 
Invesllealo--Noobli£ation. 

factory sales, Inslallallon, and unlet 
(Waseivice all makes) 

R E Y N O L D S 
Wattr Conditioning Comjuny 

MiMgan'i oldatl and faresit water 
conditioning compaii/... ifflce I93I. 

ieiOOCIiiinnlaliklMra)l4»MMi i 
WEMtrMHO 

•Pricod rtlflhl and .funy Gjinrnnfood 
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UABILITY! 
AUTO ••• . FlIiE 

tiOMEOWNiiliS . , 
CLAS^ ' 

RICHARD R LYON, Manager 
L . '^ ' :<" '^ '•' - 'FI-9-T252 . •• 
108 W . Main Northville 

G e n e r a l T e l e p l i o n e & E l e c t r o n i c ^ 

".1 C9MM0N "'. ' • ' ;-' 
The Seconid Lai-gest Telejshone Co. in the U.S. 

A .inund invr.'itnicnt fo.-.income wiljh outstanding .opportunity 
for upprBciation. 

iVrllf I'm: .EntiiHcer's ilciinri 

Name 
Street '..-.Li.,.:,. '., 

Stale ; 

A N D R E W ' C l REID 

Mombcr-Dctroit Stock ExchaiIge 
Piiiladeiphia - Baltimore Stock 
rixchnnge. ' ' 

DON BURLESOt*! 
Hotel Mayflower, Plymouth Telepl\ono GLenview ̂ 3-1890 
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CURRENT 

ANNUAL 

RATE 

You don't have to wait a full year to start earning that 
big 4% annual rate at Detroit Federal Savings. Open 
a 4% account wilh as little as $5.00, or as much as you 

'desire. And don't forget — when your account Is main
tained at $500, you get 10 money orders without ser
vice charge each month. Savings insured to $10,000 
by F.S.LI.C. 

O p e n S a t u r d a y s , 1 0 a . m . t o 1 p . m . 

D E T R O I T F E D E R A L 

S A V I N G S 

2 0 0 N . C e n t e r S l N O R T H V I L L E 

HOURS; iO;0()-4:30—Mon(i;ivs tlifu Thursd;iys 
10:00-7:30--Fridav.s 
I():O0-l:0O-S;itiirdays 

PHONE:3'i9-?462 : 

MAI'N OFFICE: 35 H. Gr.inJ River, Derroit 

L a c k o f S u p p o r t S p e l l s F i n i s h 

I S o v i B l o o d B a n k M a y C e a s e O p e r a t i o n 
Novi's blood bank is bank-

rupt — and officials sadly 
predicted the end of the blood 
bank program tliis week. 

The startling announce
ment came on the heels of 
last week Wednesday's cam
paign which fell far short of 
what is needed. 

For all practical purposes. 
Chairman Mi'S. David Fried 
announced, the local bank is 

closed and it appears that a 
blood bank program in Novi 
lias come to an end. 

"We went hitu our cam
paign last week hi debt about 
.55 pints of blood, so we 
needed enough to cover this 
sli0rlage and lo build up an
other supply," she said. 

Sixty-one pints of blood 
were donated, she pointed 
out, but the morning after 

the campaign a call came in 
for blood for a child who 
underwent open lieai-t surg
ery. "The blood was vital 
and of coui'se, Ihe Novi bank 
supplied il. Bui now we'f'e 
back in debl and cannot 
meet our previous ''bbjiga-
tions." 

The chaii'man said a lolal 
of 185 pei'soiis had pledged 
to. give blood last week, but 

EMPTY BOTTLES —• Empty bottles lined fhis table last Week waiting 
to be filled by local blood donors. Many Were never filled, leaving 
volunteer blood bank helper Diana Ward With little to do but contem
plate the fate of the Novi blood bank program. 

C o u n c i l m e n C l a s h i n W i x o m 

O v e r B u d g e t - A u d i t R e p o r t 

only 87 donoi's appeared and 
of these, Gl were physically 
able lo donate blood. "We're 
sure m;i)iy people had legiti
mate i'easons fof' not showing' 
up, but what happened lo Ihe 
others?" k-\e. asked. 

There I'cmains only Iwo 
ways that llie blood bank can 
continue hei'e — al least 
temporarily, Mrs. Fried ex
plained. These include dona
tions at campaigns in other 
communities by local rosi-
deiila who i'equesl lhat their 
donations bo transferred to 
Novi, and perhaps an emer
gency cainpaign here later 
this fall or winler. 

In the lattei- case, Mrs. 

' Fried pointed out thai a vol
unteer chairman will be 
needed, and at least 100 
pledges must be made lo 
warrant the county Red 
Cross chapter sending its 
mobile unjt back to Novi. 

As to d9nations elsewhei'c, 
the chairman said local I'csi-
dents who. were unable lo 
give blood ilasl week may do 
so at Miljoi-d on Thiirsday, 
October Vt. between 1 and 7 
p.m. Local donors may ask 
al that tiino lo nave their 
blood transferred lo the Novi 
hank. ' ' 

Bloud cainpuigiis also will 
he stnguil in other area com-

inunilies within tlic next sev
eral months, and persons 
wishing more information 
aboul lliein arc asked to call 
Mrs. Mabel Ash al tlie vil
lage hall, Fl 9-2444. 

Under the blood bank pro-
gram — when it is sufficient
ly slocked -— any area resi
dent or relative of a local 
i-esident may obtain blood 
from the bank no matter 
whei'e the person needing 
blood is located. 

Blood debts- ai'e handled 
through the account at any 
time of the year because it 
is on paper, rather tlian in 
the form of, whole blood 
stocks. 

COUNCILMAN AIDS CAUSE — Village Councilman Dean Lenheiser 
donated blood, but this contribution and the donation of 60 other resi
dents was not enough to assure continuation of the blood bank here. 
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A former high 
and college swimming 
star, who was graduated 

''.-Feelings ran higll at a 
V gj/i^hbur' ^esslorv"6f tile 
'Wixonl city cbuiicil Tues
day night as Mayor Wes 
ley McAfee and the coun 
cil differed oh operational 
procedures. 

Items in the August 
budget report and the au
ditor's y e a r l y report, 
which the council was 
asked to approve brought 
out an opeil difference of 
opinion. The clashes, fol
lowed joint meefirlgis with 
the planning commission 
and the sewer committee. 

The council's dissatisfaction 
with the auditor's annual re
port, which it had,refused to 
accept,at ils September meet
ings iintil a more detailed ex 
•jJlailation was''"rflprlhcoming 
lay pri'mai'ilŷ :in four • items 
which exceeded the budget. 
Most discussed! was tlie tele
phone bill for the year which 
exceeded the budgeted amount 
by $287.12. 

Auditor Robert Clai'ke point-
- cd out that amounts set up'dn 

the budget for various accounts 
.had to be estimates as the city 

J had no way of knowing exactly 
' ..what expenses would be and 

that, since the entire budget 
, was for $204,000 wilh actual 
expenses totalling $181,000 the 
city certainly was not in a 
deficit position. 

Councilman R. W. Lahti 
agreed but conlended that the 
council expected to be apprais 
cd of the situation when it be
came apparent there would be 
a deficit in a budgeted alloca-
tion. 

''l expect llie mayor to keep 
the council informed 0n fiscal 

'' siluallons," Lahti declared, 
telling McAlce, "You know 
what bills arc coming In here." 

Leading the dis(;ussi0n, Lah-
tl contended that the city liould 
opei'ate as Industry does. He 
cited his experience at the end 

.̂ of the fiscal year at Ford Mo-
tor company when he was un
able to order supplies until a 
new budget period began. He 
was supported by Councilman 
Oscar Simmons. 

Clarke said lhat only under 
an encumberance system of 
keeping books would Laliti's 
conlention be.true ond that the 
city would have to keep an ad
ditional set of books to do this. 
He did not recommend this but 

'I'l'suggested that the city could 
go 10 0 dcparlment-appropi'ia-
tton type budget wherein each 

deparlment was required to • ion that sii'e owed the city thi'ee 
•k(iep--i5iiWii «•-rfiBÛ •(̂  qs-'-do' 
lai'ger (fities. 

Contending lliat it was in tile 
final fiscal month that most of 
the exceeded items ran over. 
Mayor McAtee told the coun
cil, "The system in city hall 
is not run loosely." 

The council seemed unani
mously in agreement with Lah
ti thai it wished to know in ad-
Vance of deficit spending and 
be . able to transfer funds to 
specific accounts from the gen
eral fund. 

Clarke pointed out lhat it 
was oot possible' lo "juggle 
the buclget after it is set up" 
and lhat he doesn't "consider 
an account an appropriation." 

Finally Councilwoman Lottie 
Chambers moved to i-eceive 
and file the report. This was 
seconded by Councilman Ho-
wai'd Coe, It passed with only 
a, "no'' vote from Councilmian 
Fred Beamish. Couiicilman 
Gunnar Î eltala was absent. 

Earlier, Mrs. Chambers 
questioned, an, Item in the Au 
gust . budget report, paying 
Treasurer Elizabeth Wanra for 
a second week of vacation. 
She noled that Clerk fearl S. 
Willis' had not been paid for 
all her vacation lime. 

After a lieated discussion be
tween Clarke and McAtee, it 
developed ITic- situation arbse 
through a misunderslanding of 
the terms of the vacation pay 
schedule. 

Under terms of tlie charter, 
Mi'S. Waara ' took 'a vacation 
In March which she should nol 
have been 'entitled to until 
June 30. It' was Clarke's opin-

Ceremony 

Reminder 
Groundbreaking ccrcmoiiy 

for the new Novl junior high 
school will lake place Siiii-
dny/ at l2:30 p.m., officials 
remiiided area residents this 
week. 

The ceremony will take 
place on the school site, lo
cated on the soutliwcst cor
ner of l l Mile and Taft 
roads. 

Miiniclpal officials, along 
wilh members of tlic school 
lioard) the architect and the 
contractor will be present. 

According t« Siipcrinlcn-
dent Frank Ciilbcrt, the ccrc
moiiy was scheduled to pcr-
1nlt chnrch-gocrs uii oppor-
tiinlty to attend before rc-
tiirnfng homo for dinner. 

days'Jpay and tha(;,llie ĵ iiy.ow-
,ed Mrs. (Willis one day/;,' ' 

-Lahti declined, io make 
council, inoliiin .on Ibis, saying 
it was a inaltcr lor tlie mayor 
and those involved lo lake 
care of. 

ln moi'c routine' action the 
council: 

Voted an additional $350 to 
the department of public works 
to add to the $llt) remaining 
in ils funds for -road oiling 
i'ecogniziiig that the dust situ 
ation was acute on gravel 
roads. , 

Officially accepted streets 
and highways as platted in the 
Hickory Hill arid Rolein sub 
divisions. ' jV 

Referred a request'present-
ed in person by Lee Keating 
lo develop Palmer Lake es 
tales without a central water 
system to the planning btim-
mission. Keating .contended 
that it would cost him $00,000 
for a .water system and lhat 
he could not; afford lo spend 
this amount in addtlipn to 
roads to see if the area was 
marketable. He said he had 
been discussing tlie possibility 
of having Alside .'Home .corn-
pahy ei'ect tri-levels and raiich 
horiles in the $17,000 lo $25,000 
range. 

Jn meeting wilh the planning 
commission the council heard 
an outline of material to be in
cluded in the master plan 
booklet being prepared by 
Vilican-Lenian associates. Cha-
rles Ceman quoted a price of 
$250 for 500 booklets if the cily 
wished to order additional, lt 
was agreed to lake action on 
this at the next meeting. 

After a review of the city 
sewer study prepared by Hub-
bell, Rolh and Clark, sewer 
engineering' specialists fi'om 
Birmingham, liie council de
cided to meet next with i'up-
rcsenlatives of Oakland coun-
ty- -

In presenting the report 
agaiii lo the council, Chair
man Ted Carlson reconlmend-
ed it (the lagoon syslem) as 
it provided a good basis, in the 
committee's opinion, for fur-
llier cily expansion, was ac
ceptable lo slate health aulhoi--
ilies and was "one we can pro
ceed on now." 

Ills committee, lie rsald,-felt 
that llie financing of such a 
program would have to be 
spread over'the tax base, of 
the city as many sn1i>U busi
nesses in town would not be 
able lo afford tile costs of a 
special assessment f̂listrict. 
The total cost is eslinlalcd at 
$784,000. 

last June fi-om Northern 
Baptist College and Sem
inary, has been .named 
pastor of the Novi Bap
tist church. 

Jle is the Rev. Paul Ii;. 
Barnes, 29, of River 
Rouge. 

Rev.' Barnes replaces 
the Rev. Arnold B. Cook, 
who. left Novi .̂ earlx this 
year to accept, the pastor-
age - of the -• Comnlunity 
Baptist church in Rpids-
Ville, North Cai'oliila. 

Boi-n in Canton, Ohio and 
raised in River Rouge, Rev
erend Barnes is married and 
has one child, Steven, 3. Ho 
and Ills wife, Marilyn, and 
their son moved into tlio par
sonage at 258G9 Novi road this 
past week. 

Reverend Barnes attended 
Moody Bible Institute in Chi
cago from 1952 to 1955. Be
tween 19G0 and lOGl he attend
ed Easlei'n MiclIigan univei'si-
ty, and lasl June he ,was grad 
ualed fi'om Norlhei'n Baptist 
College and Sem.'naiy wilh a 
bachelor in theology degree. 

Willi his appoinlmenl here. 
Reverend Barnes assumes' his 
first pasturage, although he 
was assistant pastor in his 
home ehiirch, Grace Baptist 
Church in River Rouge, in 
lflOp. 

A United Stales Army vet
eran in missile command be
tween 1958 to liioo, Reverend 
I3arnes long lias been active 
in. ijoulh work. He has. been as
sociated With Ihe Youth for 
Chi'ist movement (locally 
known as Voice of Christian 
Youlh), he dii-ected a yoiing 
adults club in Delroit, and he 
was a club director in Mit 
waukee for one year. 

For a period while serving 
in the Army, he was chap
lain's assistant 

During his senior year at 
River Rouge high school, lie 
captained the school's champ
ionship swimming teain. Tiie 

school I team won llie league champ
ionship four years in succes
sion and. conipeled in the state 
finals while he was a mem
ber. He also competed while 
in college, 

Cojncidentally, a swimming 
partner of his who helped set 
a slate high school relay rec-
oi'd, is now, a Baptist minister 
in llie East-. 

Mrs. Barnes, who also at 
tended Moody Bible Institute, 
has had ' considerable ex-
perience in: Gospel singing oil 
bolh radio iind television —pri
marily fn laBj-Chicago Shafk 
soprano, she has .sunjg in Bap
tist churches throughout the 
Detroit area. 

Novi's newest minister 
ciilhusiastic over his first pas-
loragc. and already he is mak
ing plaiis for a number of iicw 
church activities. 
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D e p a r t m e n t 

A 2G-year-old former mem
ber of the Wayne county sher 
iff's deparlment has joined the 
Novi police department. 

Ralph Kent Mullens, who 
has moved to 20440 Novi road 
wilh his wife and three chit 
dren, replaces Patrolman 
Earl Bailey who several mon-
lbs ago became a village ad
ministrative , assistant. 

He had been a member of 
tlie sheriff's deparlment since 
July, ,1900, and is a graduate 
ot the Metl'opolitan Police Adr 
ademy. 

The new patrolman first ap-
plied for a position wilh the 
local department in August of 
1962. In May of this year he 
took the oral and written ex: 
aminations and was one of the 
three top candidates for the 
position. 

Actually, Patrolmaii Mullens 
took a cut in salary to join the 
local force. His starting salary 
here is $4,000; it was $0,200 
In Wayne, Chief Lee BeGole 
noted. "He believes there's a 
belter future wilh us," the 
chief said. 

Mullens' appointment brings 
the total police force to six 
men including the chief. They 
ai'e Chief BeOole, Vern Loef-
fler, Roy Hallock, Ralph Ar-
hour, Richard Faulkner and 
now Mullens. 

Two positions remain to be 
filled, one for the full-time va
cancy created recently by the 
resignation of Allen Olson, ,who 
joined the Washtenaw county 
sheriff's department, and> an 
auxiliai'y politie post held pre
viously by Robert Materia, 
who recently joined the West 
Bloomfield police department. 

Although BeGole has had,dif
ficulty scheduling men on, his 
force to ensure two and ftiree 
patrol cars for work on week
ends, he had indicated a reiluc-
tanco in hiring a new man un
til "we could bo sure we'd get 
a' good man." ^ 

An ordinance amend
ment increasing the min
imum and maximum sizes 
bf expressway signs was 
unanimously approved by 
the village council Mon
day. 

The amendment be
comes effective immedi
ately upon publication. 
However, existing signs 
are not affected by the 
amendment. 

Specifically, the amendment 
lnoreases the minimum siitê ta 
lSO-square feet from 50-square 
feet and the maximum size to 
200-square feet, ln addition, it 
increases the maximum height 
of signs along the expressway 
fi-om 17 feet to 25 feet above 
the ground. 

While action by Ihe council 
was unanimous, the council 
men disagreed when the mai
ler was originally discussed 
early in September. At that 
lime the council voted 3-2 to 
authorize preparation of the 
-ordinance change. 

Basically, the main objec-
lions at that time wei'e that 
the village ought to enforce 
the present ordinance rather 
than increase sizes, and that 
size increases may result in 
erection of unattractive signs 
in the communily. 

On the other hand; it was 
lOuited out that in many cases 
arger signs are more attrac

tive lhan the smaller ones, and 
tliat small, signs may in fact 
become dangerous if the mo
torist must strain his attention 
away from the road. 

Attorney Howard Bond also 
introduced - proposed heating 
and electrical ordiiiances for 
study and consideration by vil-
lage officials. 

The council also gave its hi-
forihal approval of preliminary 
plans for extension of a water 
line along Eight Mile road 
from Meadowbrook road to 
Center slrcct. The plans were 
submitted for approval by Ihe 
Detroit water board. 

It was noted, however, that 
approval by the village means 
little since much of the line's 
route will be outside the vil
lage (running along the south 
side of Eight Mile road). 
,-Last week an official of the 

Detroit water board told this 
newspaper that installation of 
the line to Center street will 
be started and completed yet 
this- year. 

No specific time-table has 
been released in regards to tlie 
liroposed lateral line ti'om 
Ijlight Mile along Haggcrly lo 
IO Mile road. Plans for this 
line received council approval 
earlier, subject of course to the 
rights of property owners along 
the route. 

Jn other business Monday, 
the council — 

—Voiced no objection to 
;)lans by Consumer Power 
i:;ompany to Install 430 feet of 
six-inch gas main In Eleven 
Mile road, from the existing 
six-incli main in Taft ropd, to 
llie east, provided the road-
way is returned lo Its original 
coildllion after excavation; 

—Met the newly hired Novi 
patrolman, Ralph Kent Mul
lens; 

—Aiilhori'.£ed llie village trea
surer to deposit $20,000 from 
the general fund into a special 
account for pui'chase of sav
ings certificates fi'om the Na
tional Bank of Delroit. 

—Heard a report concerning 
negotiations for oblaining Ihc 
Willowbrook water system aiid 

then authorized Administrator 
llarold Acklcy and Attorney 
Howard Bond lo investigate 
Ihe possibility of securing a 
professional appraisal of the 
system so (hat a value may be 
determined; ' 

--Heard a brief report on 
the condition of DF'W equip
ment and discussed, but look 
no action on the possibility of 
purchasing a new traclor-back-

hoe as opposed to having the 
present equipment repaired; 

—Approved two warrants for 
payment, one for $24,722.92 
and the other for $8,431.16;' 

-̂ Received a letter from the 
American. Cancer Society in-
forming the village that it is to 
be awarded a • certificate of 
merit for ils help in pubilcie-
ing the danger signs of cancer 
for the people of Novi., ' >, 

CANDIDATES FOR QUEjEN - - One of these three Ipvely senior girls 
at Northville high school Will be named Homecoming Queen tomorrow 
afternoon for the annual homecoming football festivities. The candi
dates are (I to r) Rosie Budek, Mary Logeman and Chris Moase. 

I f s Homecoming Time 
Royally will reign supreme 

Friday in Northville. 
That's when the Homecom-

ing queen will take the throne 
to watch a battle royal;be
tween the league leading 
Northville Mustangs and the 
Miiford Indians, termed a,top 
contender for the Wayne-
Oakland County league lille. 

The gahle will gel underway 
here at 8' p.m. 

After ballothlg by high scho
ol students and the coronation, 
the qiieen and her court will 
be feted In a parade, during 
half-time ceremonies and af
ter the, game at a dance. 

Announcement of llie selee 
tion, of the queen, chosen by 
the student body. Will be made 
at a pep assembly lomoiTow 
by Principal Fred Stefanskl. 
She will be crowned by Ihe 
1902 Homecoming queen, Kar
en Pelei'Sfin, a freshman at 
Centi'al Michigan univei'sily. 
Mount Pleasant. 

Candidates for (he honored 
position arc seniors llosic Bu
dek, Mary Logeman aiid Chris 
Moasc. lneludiid hi llie cnurt 
will be Mnrclc Rulund, sopho
more, Pat Moase, freshman, 
and Lhidtt Nelson, jiiiiior. 

This year's queen will bo 
the sixlh lo wear llle crown, 
presented originally by llle 
student council. The qiieen will 
be given a miniature clown at 

day's end as a remembrance. 
There will be a parade 

through the downtown business 
district, beginning at 7 p.m. 

During half-time ceremonies, 
the queen will be officially pre
sented. 

The band will perform a 
short i'outlne, diamonds for llie 
queen, and llien form a crown. 
She will meet the team co-
caplains, Dave Cummings and 
Rii.i Rice, who will present her 
with a bouquet'of flowers. 

Capping the festive evening 
will be the Homecoming dance 
at tlie Commuhily building fol
lowing the game. Pi'ovidihg 
dance music until 12 p.m. will 
be the Northville high school 
stage band,,directed by Robert 
Williams. 

« « « 
Winner of tomorrow night's 

contest between (he Muslangs 
and Indians could very well go 
on to win the Wayne-Oakland 
League crown. 

Nortiiville is tied for the lead 
wilh Clai'kston; bolh have 3-0 
recoi'ds. 

Miiford is l'iding high since 
knocking off the number three 
ranked class B team in the 
slale and pre-season lille fav
orite,' West Bloomfield. 

Mill'ord's vicloi'y, however, 
was no startling surprise. 

The Indians are not espcc-
tally big, but they're the fast

est in the league. Halfbacks 
Skip Miller and Bob Ward are 
dangerous open field threats. 
Once they get that step, they're 
gone. 

What's more, in the person 
of'Tom Yeager, the Indians, 
have a top rate passer and,a 
heady signal caller. 

"Evidently, they're the bc§t 
in the league," said Coach Roil 
Horwath. ' 

Backing up Horwalh's con
tention Is an awesome tact -r 
Milfdi'd has averaged at least 
five TD's per game. Only a 
good Clai'kston team has been 
able to stop the. Indian£i. 
Clarkston won 25-12. | 

But Yeager was on the side- ; 
lines, nursing an iiljui'y. , , 

Coach Ilorwath indicates 
that his gridders will Iry to 
defense the Indians. As lie 
says, "it'll be a real ilcst for 
Ihe defense." 

Improving Northville's cilan-
ces for victory is the return of 
Tailback Dave Cummings and 
Lineman Ralph Conrad.. Just 
off the injured list, they will 
give the Muslangs more deptH 
In tile backficid and line. 

Other injuries are hurting 
the Muslangs. Halfback BlU-; 
Wilson will bo out indefinitely : 
and Quorterback John Maoh' 
is dcfinilely out for the sea
son. 
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